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Quick now, which stock group is likely to suffer the 
most in any further market decline?

You’re on the money if you picked technology.
That, at any rate, is the view of some savvy Wall 

Streeters — given sharp cutbacks in capital spending 
(the mainstay of the technology business), softer than 
expected earnings because of the ongoing recession and 
the fact that most technology stocks sport higher-than- 
average price-earnings multiples.

Yet, in the face of this widespread view, two sharp 
technical analysts, Richard Yashewski and Joseph 
Barthel of the Philadelphia brokerage firm of Butcher 
& Singer, are aggressively urging clients — mostly in
stitutional — to start building hefty portfolios of 
technology stocks.

However, it’s not the big boys they’re recommending 
(such as Digital Equipment, Perkin-Elmer and Cray 
Research), but rather the peewees (the likes of Surival 
Technoiogy, Mathematica and Ask Computer Systems).

As the technical duo sees it, their work indicates that 
the emerging* technology stocks will be the stock 
market's single hottest performer over the next 12 to 18 
months — racking up individual gains of at least 50 per
cent, and, in many cases, over 100 percent.

"We see these stocks under definite accumulation, " 
Yashewski tells me. "They’re hanging tough. On 
balance, they’re not getting slugged like the big names 
(such as Data General and Computervision) — but 
they’re traveling sideways ..  . which is invariably a sign 
of strength in a bear market.”

Why, you might wonder, shouid anyone heed the in
vestment advice of Yashewski and Barthel?

The answer: Only if you like riding with a couple of 
hot hands.

The last time I caught up with this technical twosome 
was in mid-July-of *81 (just about a year ago). At the 
time, they stuck their necks out with some bold 
forecasting (the kind that could make you easily wind up 
with egg on your face).

For starters, they toid me the market faced a severe

market decline and, moreover, they said that the Dow— 
about 960 at the time — could possibly tumble to the 830- 
840 range in as little as four to six weeks.

It was near-perfect forecasting, as the Dow skidded to 
824 by late September.

In that very same July ’81 interview, Yashewski and 
Barthel also came up with a list of what they regarded 
as the 20 riskiest stocks on the Big Board. They 
predicted an average decline of at least 30 percent of 
their selections (14 of which were in the technology 
field).

It turned out to be another super predicting job. All 20 
stocks took a drubbing — with the average decline run
ning 41 Vz percent. In the same period, the major 
market averages fell between 13 and 16 percent.

On tbe basis of those two marvelous predictions — 
plus some other excellent market calls — our two 
technicians, at the very least, merit a respectful 
hearing.

In scoring the over-the-counter market for the best 
technology bets, Yashewski and Barthel came up with 
20 names. (See accompanying chart for specific selec
tions and projected price targets.) They were primarily 
chosen on the basis of their technical strength (essen
tially stocks that showed clear signs of being under ac
cumulation). However, fundamental considerations — 
such as earnings prospects and the potential growth of

the various markets — were also explored.
On average, the two analysts tell me, each of the 

chosen companies has the potential to turn in annual 
earnings gains of 25 to 35 percent a year over the next 
three to five years.

Primary fields include the ihanufacture of telecom
munications and computer peripheral equipment, com
puter software products and services and medical in
strumentation.

Their three favorites: (1) Intermagnetics General, 
which makes magnets and superconductive metals for 
medical diagnostic equipment, (2) Information Inter
national, producer of a computer-based electronic op- 

iHical system which integrates all preparation and type
setting functions for the publishing industry, and (3) 
ADAC Laboratories, manufacturer of computerized im- 
ageprocessing systems and accessories for nuclear 
diagnostic tx^y-imaging.

In recommending emerging technology stocks, the 
two analysts flash a couple of warning signals. For one 
thing, many are unseasoned companies that are spen
ding above-average amounts of capital on research and 
development. So obviously there’s well-above average 
risks if any of their corporate fortunes turn sour,

Secondly, while the two analysts think their selections 
are likely to be “super performers,” they also believe 
they’ll be late starters. Any strong advance in the junior 
technology ranks, they feel, will have to await both the 
final sell-oxf of the big-name technology stocks (which 
they believe are vulnerable to another 10 to 15 percent 
decline) and the wrap-up of the bear market itself. They 
also expect the initial market strength — given an end to 
the bear market— to be focused (as is usually the case) 
on the blue chips.

“What we’re recommending is for accumulation, not 
for instant gratification,” Yashewski says of the peewee 
technology plays.

As for the overall market itself, the two analysts see 
an imminent “summer rally” which should boost the 
Dow to about 900 in September. Then they expect

Tomorrow’s hot technology plays *‘2

' r RECENT targets
PRICE PBICjK

Analogic Corp. 25 Vt
Electromagnetic Sciences 12 Vt
DBA Systems 14 H
Electronics, Miss. & Comm. 10 V<i 2K
Algorex Corp. 13 V* 2|«*
Mathematica, Inc. 13 V* 2i->
Information Int’l. 10 V* IC
HBO & Co. 22 3*:
SofTech 15
Intermagnetics Gen’l. 8 Vt
Xidex (Torp.. 26 Ml iC
ADAC Laboratories 20 % 3«;
Valleylab, Inc. 19 V*
National Micronetics 13 V> 26-
Network Systems 17 % 3(£;
Tandon Corp. 32
Unitel Video 6 %
Ask Computer Systems 16 2P
Codis Corp. 24 V« 4£
Survival Technology 9 20i
Recent price equals The over-the-counter quoted
bid price.

Target price equals 12 to 18 months. rtkSi
Source: Richard Yashewski, Joe Barthel o£;;

Butcher & Singer, Philadelphia
pi’Mt

another sharp decline that should knock the Dow do{& 
to the 750-780 range by November. And after that — 
kind of news we’ve all been waiting for. ^

“By the time Santa comes to town,” Yashewski sam  
"we should have already started a new bull marketZ
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Product packaging

Multi-property plastic films 
promise another revolution

Herald photo by DeMeo

OAKLAND STREET HUBCAP MERCHANTS 
Dwight Yeomans (left) and Doug Yeomans

Teenagers make a business 
with lost, discarded hubcaps
By Raymond T. Demeo 
Herald Reporter

Your loose hubcap is 
their livelihood.

D oug and  D w ig h t 
Youmans of South Wind
sor, ages 17 and 15, respec
tively, have made a small 
business out of reselling 
lost and discarded hub
caps. They have about 4,000 
of them. They sell them 
from the front yard of their 
grandm other’s house on 
215 Oakland St.

"All hubcaps obtained

legally,” reads a wooden 
sign by the side of the . 
driveway.

Doug Youmans likes to 
m a k e  th a t  c l e a r  to 
custom ers right away. 
Some of his customers may 
have had their hubcaps 
stolen, but it wasn’t him or 
his brother who did it, he 
says.

"That’s one thing I get 
sick of hearing ... that 
we’re stealing,” he says. 
"For the money you make 
it’s not worth it to rip them 
(the hubcaps) off."

The Yeomans business is 
also perfec tly  legal, 
despite its apparent dis
re g a rd  of zoning 
regulations that forbid 
commercial use of residen
tial property. Zoning En
forcement Officer Thomas 
R. O 'M arra says the 
Yeomans have been selling 
hubcaps on Oakland Street 
for at least 25 years. 
Before Doug and Dwight 
got involved their father 
ran the business. Because 
th e re  w e re n ’t any 
regulations forbidding the 
practice 25 years ago, it’s

Computer makes it easier 
for the blind to get jobs

permissible now, O’Marra 
says.

Dwight says the average 
mans hubcap sells for 
about seven bucks. For a 
collector’s item —a mint 
De Soto wheel cover, for 
instance —you pay a little 
more.

The most expensive hub
cap in the Y oum ans’ 
collection is a Cadillac 
wire-wheel cover that goes 
for $60.

Their ra res t hubcap 
came from a Rolls Royce. 
Doug says he found it on 
the side of the road.

The Youmans say tjiey

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
The extensive development 
of multiproperty layered 
plastic films promises 
another revolution in the 
packaging of foods, phar
maceuticals and hundreds 
of other products.

These multilayer films, 
coextruded composites of 
as many as seven different 
types of p lastics, are 
making big inroads as a 
replacement for glass and 
metal containers — and 
may even replace coated 
paper cartons.

The packages are 75 per
cent or more lighter than 
glass or metal, yielding 
savings on freight and 
trucking. Their initial cost 
is as much as 50 percent 
below glass amd metal 
co n ta in e rs , and they 
require less energy in 
manufacture. They can be 
molded into a huge variety 
of efficient shapes.

But most important, the 
coextrusion of layers of 
film in a single step to 
provide highperformance 
properties such as barriers 
against moisture, gases, 
and temperature and the 
right strength and rigidity 
or flexibility, can reduce 
the need for refrigeration 
in stores and greatly ex
tend the shelf life of nnany 
products. For example, in 
asep tic  or in -process 
sterilization packaging, 
milk can be kept un
refrigerated for weeks in 
multilayer film containers.

It may even be possible 
in the not distant future to . 
package fresh meats and ' 
produce in multilayer film 
packages that have been 
flushed out with nitrogen to

and at least a dozen com
panies in the United States 
build machines for making 
coextruded filmt.

In recent years, two 
companies, Composite 
Containers Corp. of Med
ford, M ass., and Ball 
Plastics of Muncie, Ind., 
have developed highly 
specialized coextrusion 
film machinery for making 
a wide variety of small 
containers. Ball is using a 
process developed by Dow *' 
Chemical Co. of Midland, 
Mich.

David Bernard of Com
posite Containers and Jim 
Vaughn of Ball told United 
Press International they 
agreed with Hill that 
coextruded multilayer film 
in time could replace near
ly every other type of 
packaging.

It probably will not be 
used, however, for highly

corrosive chemicals, for 
which a strong, inert 
material like glass is ideal, 
and th e re  a re  m any 
products th a t do not 
require the extensive 
protection afforde by mul
tilayer films.

Nevertheless, the fact 
that coextruded multilayer 
film can be formed by heat 
and pressure into any 
desir^  shape, plus the fact 
that there is no material 
waste in making it, gives it 
a big edge over other 
materials.

In the long nm though, 
Bernard and Vaughn said, 
the abilty of coextruded 
multilayer film to provide 
aseptic packaging may be; 
as important as the cost 
savings.

They said such packaging 
n o t on ly  p r o te c ts  
perishable products for 
extended periods without

refrigeration but is ideal 
as sterile packaging for 
drugs, hypodermic needles 
and other medical and 
hospital supplies.

Etiemard said multilayer 
film packaging might even 
ultimately reduce the siK 
refrigerator needed in ttie 
hom e b ecau se  maid'y 
products now in the fa m ^  
re frig e ra to r could be 
stored on pantry shelve^

Playing bridge
Oswald Jacoby and Alan 

Sontag write about bridge 
— every day on the comics 
page of The Manchester 
Herald.

Be informed
' stay on top of the news —̂ 
s u b s c r ib e  to  'Hie 
Manchester Herald. For 
home delivery, call 6<T- 
9946 or 646-9947.

obtain most of their hubcaps get rid of oxygen, making 
from scrap dealers, who it posible to keep them

NEW YORK (UPI) — The electronic 
computer is making life a lot easier for 
many blind persons — and opening up job 
opportunities for them.

It is doing this by printing com
munications in Braille automatically at 
very high speeds from ordinary coding in 
Ehiglish or other languages. Also, the 
computer has been adapted to free scan 
speech terminals that deliver audible 
output instead of or along with visual 
output from information stored in the 
computer.

“What this means,” says Guy Car- 
bonneau, head of Triformation Systems, 
Inc., of Stuart, Fla., “is vastly more jobs 
are opened up to blind persons because 
they now can work with computer ter
minals almost as well as sight^ persons 
with the addition of the proper auxiliary 
equipment.”

Among theXobs blind, n e r s ^  can till 
with this, equipment are nearly all kinds 
of infohnatlon processing, telephone ser
vice representatives, credit clerks, dis
patchers, reservationists, systems

analysts, time and charge operatbrs 'and 
jobs in law and brokerage offices. They 
also can be radio-broadcasters, weather 
forcasters or engineers.

Although Louis Braille Invented the 
embossed six-dot alphabet for the blind 
in France in 1824, many blind persons 
have not been able to learn to use it very 
effectively. Others can read Braille at 
speeds of up to 140 words a minute.

Carbonneau, who developed the first 
system of using the computer to turn out 
Braille in 1969 while a student at the 
University of Dayton in Ohio, said the 
computer can produce a simplified 
Braille code that can be read rapidly by 
blind persons who have trouble with 
standard Braille.

About collecting
Russ MacKendrlck writes about 

stamps, coins and almost anything 
collectible — in “Collectors’ Onmer,” 
every  Tuesday in The H era ld ’s 
Focus/Leisure section.

sell them In lots of 4(X) or 
fio, at about $100 a load. 
They get the caps back 
home by “filling a station 
wagon up to the brim,” 
Dwight says.

The hubcap shop is open 
every day during the 
su m m er, when th e  
Yeomans are out of school, 
during the fall and spring 
it’s open on weekends.

Is th e  b u s in e ss  
profitable? “It put gas in

with little or no refrigera
tion for fairly long periods.

Laminated multilayer 
film packaging has been 
used for some years but tbe 
process is more labor in
tensive and expensive. 
Coextrusion turns out the 
multilayer film in a single 
h igh -sp^  operation 
that’s what gets the cost 
down.

According to Jack Hill, a 
Stamford, Conn., research

GOLDEN
GUARANTEED
MUFFLERS

the cd r/’ says D ^g. Dwight writer, coextrusion of 
says he's saving the money packaging film has been 
he earns for college. going on for a dozen years

A.

CALDWIELL (NL, MC. 
*1i09*ILOJI. 
649-8841

Now we can install the famous Midas G olden Muffler on 
your foreign or dom estic car or truck, you can erijoy 

substantial savings, and g e t . . .

THE MIDAS'GOLDEN GUARANTEEI

MIDAS GUARANTp
y o u  rww M d «  M M c* •  warranlMd by MK3M tar « lo n f an 
lOu ow n y o u  vthKte V dunns ttw  p tno d  il lalA a new w u  
<ante*d MOM M ille r  WM be sn u le d  on yo u  upon
prcscrdMqn d  9m  cerMcele. by tm  MOM M M cr shop m 
OttUrylcOMMesorCai — -------------_
M  demp» or Me HbtaserersKFOT
mMcr Mbr be needed • W

Manchester Iffidn Ih if^
285 Main Straet, ManeHaaMr. C t." 846.6606 •
TRUST THE MIDAS TOUCH... IT S GOLDEN!
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Gulf war 
'stalemate'
By Sajid RIzvi
United Press International

Iraq said it launched another 
major counterattack against the 
Iranian army Friday and claimed to 
have destroyed 75 percent of the 
enemy’s armored forces and moved 
the war back into Iran with air- 
strikes against the city of Hamadan.

Iranian ruler Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini, his troops reportedly 
thrown back by the counter
offensive, issued a new set of peace 
conditions that appeared to drop a 
key demand for the ouster of Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein.

Though conflicting claims made it

Cease-fire
violations
reporteiJ

difficult to assess action on the 
ground, U.S. intelligence sources in 
Washington said the 22-month-old 
war that has now shifted into Iraq 
was still “basically a stalemate.”

They said the Iraqis had managed 
to push back an Iranian advance 
towards Basra, Iraq’s only Persian - 
Gulf port, but that the Iranians have 
regrouped in two main armies north 
and east of Basra for a major 
assault expected over the weekend.

“It’s basically a stalemate at the 
moment. Both sides have incurred 
losses with no advantages gained by 
either side,” one source said.

Combat on the fourth day of 
“Operation Ramadan,” codename 
for Iran’s push into Iraq, shifted to 
the skies with reports of heavy Iraqi 
air attacks against Iranian positions 
on the Iraqi side of the Shatt al-Arab 
waterway that forms part of the dis
puted border between the two Gulf 
rivals.

By Mona A. Zlade 
United Press International

Israel accused Syria and the PLO 
of violating the latesi,'‘cease-fire in 
Lebanon Friday with attacks on its 
forces outside Beirut.

For their part, the Israelis 
tighened their stranglehold on west 
Beirut, preventing the entry of 
trucks laden with desperately 
needed flour and fuel as thousands 
of demonstrators marched through 
the streets to demand food.

Prime Minister Chefik Wazzan 
appealed to U.S. envoy Philip Habib 
to persuade the Israelis to ease the 
12-day-qId blockade to allow in 
supplies including medicines.

But diplomats- said Habib's 
chances were slim because the 
Israelis appeared intent on keeping 
up the pressure against the es
timated 6,(X)0 Palestinian guerrillas 
trapped in west Beirut along with 
some 500,000 civilians.

I Witnesses said Israeli troops man
ning roadblocks around the en
trances to west Beirut turned away 
trucks with flour, fuel and other 
supplies and allowed only a few Red 
Cross vehicles and diplomats to 
cross their lines.

A 5-day-old ceasefire, the sixth of 
the 41-day-old war, held in the city 
itself save for reports of scattered 
sniping.

But Israel said Syrian and PLO 
fo rc es  have been m ounting 
scattered attacks against Israeli 
troops outside B eiru t since 
Thursday.

In Tel Aviv, the Israeli military 
: command said “the cease-fire was 
again violated by, fire directed from 

'S ^ a n  controll^ area at Israeli 
: forces east of the village of Rashaya 
) al Wadi” in eastern Lebanon.

There were no Israeli casualties 
and “Israeli fqfces are exerting 
every effort to save the cease-fire,” 
the command said. ,,

Israeli jetflghters flew over 
Beirut for the third consecutive day, 
remaining at high altitudes to elude 
Palestinian anti-aircraft fire.

SEN. RUSSELL POST 
. .  "no reasonable way”

A n alysis

GOV. O’NEILL, SEN. DODD AND SENATE CANDIDATE MOFFETT 
. . . march with the crowd into the Bushnell

Democrafs convene 
wiffi call for unity
By Mark A. Dupuis 
United Press International

But Iraq also said its ground 
forces resumed their counterattack,
“contained the enemy offensive and 
mauled the attacking force.”

A military communique released 
in the Iraqi capital of Baghdad said,
“75 percent of the combat capability 
of (Iran's armor) division was 
destroyed as a result of an ingenious 
plan bravely carried out by the Iraqi 
forces.”

Iran said Iraqi jetflghters at
tacked the Hamadan in western 
Iran, killing 64 people and wounding 
350 others.

Iraq said it shot down a U.S.made
Iranian jet fighter, the third _  , . .
reported Iranian loss since the start HARTFORD — Connecticut Democrats opened their 
of the invasion. state convention Friday with calls for unity at the top of

U.S. intelligence sources, whose ihe ticket despite a nagging contest for the governor s 
information was understood to come nomination and wider battles for two lower spots, 
from spy satellite pictures, said The threat of one floor fight at the convention fizzled 
they expected the Iranians to strike as a deal was struck between supporte^ of House
next in an encircling pincer move- Speaker Ernest Abate and Gov. William 0  Neill ovm
ment against the Iraqis defending Abate’s request to be allowed to address the 1,300
Basra, delegates.

Iraq said its forces beat back the O’Neill was expected to easily win the nomination 
Iranian advance on Basra after during balloting ^turday, although Abate maintained
“violent combat” Thursday, killing he had the 20 percent delegate vote required to force a
more than 1,000 Iranians. primary. O’Neill’s camp again said it wasn’t so.

Iran said Iraq’s combat losses in Despite the expected tight over the gubernatorial 
Thursday’s fighting included 600 nomination, O’Neill and Rep. 'Toby Moffett, who was
troops killed or wounded and 77 expected to win the Senate nomination by acclamation,
tanks and arm ored  vehicles put up a united front as the convention opened at
destroyed or captured. Bushnell Memorial Hall.

The communiques of both sides Moffett will face the winner of the GOP battle 
made it clear the Iranians were still between Sen. Lowell Weicker Jr. and Prescott Bush Jr.,
holding Iraqi territory west of elder brother of Vice President George Bush. The
Basra. Democratic gubernatorial nominee will face the winner

of a three-way GOP race.
' Moffett and O’Neill hosted a delegate reception in the

ballroom of a nearby hotel, offering an open bar with a 
price tag estimated at $10,000. The two candidates then 

'F n t i A i M  planned to join in a unity rally at the Capitol. 
■“ ■ •® * * * * ' ■■ Abate, who made personal appearances to testify

before two convention committees, offered a separate 
20 pages, 2 sections reception for delegates in a suite several floors above

Advice ......................................... 13 Moffett and 0 ’NeiH’s ballroom extravaganza.
Business.......................................20 The unity theme also was struck by the keynote
Church ........................................ M speaker for the convention, former Sen. Abraham
Classified............................... 18-19 Ribicoff, who called on the party to nominate O’Neill,
Ctomics.......  ......... : ................. 8 Moffett and then go to a Democratic victory statewide
lo tte ry ................ 2 in November.
Obituaries ...................................10 .Moffett, who now represents the 8th District in
Opinion............................................4 Congress, said the symbolism of a unified party was im-
Sports.......................................15-17 portqnt.
Television ................................. 6-7 > “Symbolism. This convention is very important sym-
W eather........................................ 2 bollcally in the way that the governor, the lieutenant

governor and I can reflect unity,” Moffett said in an in-

TOWN CHAIRMAN TED CUMMINGS 
. . . concentrates on Ribicoff’s speech

terview.
Moffett, who like Abate is from the more liberal wing 

of the party as opposed to O’Neill’s more moderate side, 
said the speaker should drop his challenge to O’Neill.

“ I’m suggesting that for the good of the party that this 
fight for governor should be ended right here and now,” 
Moffett said, claiming Abate had failed to muster sup-

PleoHC tu r n  to  puge 10

'Family' 
still has 
contests

By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

HARTFORD — You would have 
thought Connecticut Democrats 
were one big happy family Friday 
night, as they opened their state 
convention with the predictable 
salutes to tlieir ghosts of the past: 
Roosevelt, Kennedy, Dempsey, 
Ribicoff, Bailey and Grasso.

You never would have guessed 
there remains an eight-way race for 
secretary of the state, a four-way 
race for attorney general and a two- 
way contest for governor.

House Speaker Ernest T. Abate 
succeeded in winning a chance to ad
dress the convention Saturday, but 
the party leadership made no secret 
about its support of incumbent Gov. 
William A. O’Neill.

In fact, former Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff — in his cliche-filled 
kevnote speech -  openly endorsed 
O'Neill

O'Neill spoke earlier to a rally on 
the capital lawn organized by labor 
groups. He predicted Abate would 
not win the 20 percent needed to- 
force a primary.

"There will be no September for 
anyone on this stage," O'Neill said. 
He shared the platform with Senate 
c a n d i d a t e  Toby  Mo f f e t t ,  
Congresswoman Barbara B. Kennel- 
ly and Sen. Christopher Dodd.

O'Neill countered his image as a 
bland speaker with a fiesty perfor
mance. He removed his jacket, 
rolled up his sleeves and whipped up 
the crowd.

Dodd, on the other hand, was 
greeted with a round of boos from 
some Teamster union members. 
They claim Dodd is not sympathetic 
to labor.

O’Neill, in his speech, took no side 
in the underticket races.

Manchester attorney -Dominic J. 
Squatrito, state campaign treasurer 
for attorney general candidate 
Joseph Lieberman, predicted his 
candidate would have enough votes 
for a first-ballot nomination.

However, he said it remains un
certain whether Lieberman will be 
able to shut all his opponents out of a 
primary. "That will have to be 
decided at the end of the first 
ballot,” said Squatrito.

It remains unclear who is leading 
the pack in the secretary of the state 
race. One Manchester delegate, 
with political statewide connec
tions. said it appears that can
didates Marcella Fahey, Patricia 
Hendel, and Mary Ellen Klinck com
mand most statewide support.

Ribicoff and other speakers, in
cluding Mrs. Kennelly, spent much 
of their time criticizing President 
Reagan’s economic program. "Are 
you better off now than you were 
two years ago?" asked Ribicoff, 

The answer was a resounding 
‘no."

Post quits GOP gubernatorial race

Cir'

By Suzanne Trinel 
United Press International

HARTFORD (U P l) -  Sen. 
Russell Post, concluding there was 
"no reasonable way” he could win 
the ^ p u b lic a n  gubernatorial 
nomination at next week’s state con
vention, Friday withdrew from the 
four-man GOP race for governor.

Post, 44, who betrayed no emotion 
and made an occasional joke during 
a Capitol news conference, declined 
to endorse any of- the ot^er three 
Republicans seeking the guber
natorial nomination.

Post, a Canton resident, lawyer 
and three-term House member ser
ving his second term in the state 
Senate, was best known for his role

TP..' i

in passage of Connecticut’s deposit 
bottle law. He was one of tbe 
earliest candidates in the guber
natorial race, entering last fall.

He said he did not think “it ap
propriate” for him to endorse one of 
the candidates, having been one 
himself.

He said, though, “ I like and 
respect them all.”

Post was believed to be badly 
trailing the other three candidates. 
It Was widely reported he had sup
port from only 2 delegates to next 
week’s state convention.

He said he was thankful for the 
chance to run for governor, but after 
reviewing his candidacy, decided he 
had “run out of ideas, time, money 
and delegates.”

r\

“I have reached the conclusion 
that there is no reasonable way for 
me to win the Republican nomina
tion for governor in 1982,” Post said. 
“I have decided that the wise thing, 
the fair thing, for me to do is to 
draw my campaign to a close.”

“I competra. The competition 
was stiff and I lost,” he said.

Post’s departure from the guber
natorial race left former Senate 
Republican leaders Richard Bozzuto 
of Watertown and Lewis Rome of 
Bloom field and Sen. G erald 
Labriola of Naugatuck in the July 
23-24 battle for the nomination.

Post informed his opponents 
earlier in the day he was pulling out.

Rome, who was in Post’s position 
four years ago when he dropped out

of the GOP gubernatorial race,’ said 
he felt sorry for Post “after such an 
incredible effort. I recognize his 
pain and sorrow.”

“Rusty did a good job, an outstan
ding job as a candidate,” said 
Rome.

He said he believed "most” of 
Post's support would go to him.

Rome and Bozzuto are considered 
the frontrunners with Labriola a dis
tant third.

Labriola, who by coincidence was 
at the Capitol and attended Post’s 
news conference, said P ost’s 
withdrawal probably would benefit 
his candidacy the most because he 
was just 4 votes shy of the 20 percent 
delegate count needed to wage a 
primary for the nomination in

September. 1
He said he expected Post’s 

delegates would scatter their sup
port but, “We're just four shy, this 
may just do it.”

Post refused to say how many 
delegates had been committed to his 
candidacy.

“I will make no statement about 
the delegates,” he said.

Bozzuto, in a prepared statement, 
praised Post for a “high-road, hard- 
fought campaign based on ideas and 
a frank discussion of the issues con
fronting our state.”

“Many of the Issues Rusty ar-. 
ticulated will haunt the Democrats 
from now until November,” said 
Bozzuto.”
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News briefing
Plane crew knew 
about ‘wind shear’

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The crew of 
the Pan American jet that crashed near 
New Orleans got a "wind shear” alert 
from the tower and discussed possible 
abort procedures before takeoff, an ear
ly analysis of flight tapes showed Friday.

The National Tranq>ortation Safety 
Board said the crew also heard a second 
air traffic control advisory to another 
departing flight regarding “wind shear” 
experienced by yet another aircraft.

The information was reieased at a 
news conference as the board completed 
its first analysis of the two "black 
boxes” recovered from the wreckage: 
the cockpit voice recorder, which 
records voices and sounds in the cockpit, 
and the flight data recorder, which con
tains information such as airspeed and 
aititude.

The Boeing 727, flight 759, slammed 
into a residential area less than a minute 
after takeoff from an east-bound runway 
July 9, killing all 146 people aboard the 
plane and eight more on the ground.

Further hearings 
set on deer hunt

MIAMI (UPI) — Frustrated hunters 
milled angrily around game commission 
checkpoints Friday condemning conser
vationists who won a last-minute stay 
tem porarily  saving 2,200 starving 
Everglades deer from mass slaughter.

"It's  (the fault) of those dam n^ peo
ple reading Doctor Suess books that’s 
never been out here,” said Dave Archer, 
19, a hunter from Fort Lauderdale.

In halting a "mercy hunt” aimed at 
thinning the deer population from about 
5,500 to 3,300, f^ e ra l Judge Eugene 
Spellman appointed a committee of eight 
wildlife experts to report back to him at 
9:30 a.m. Saturday so he can decide on 
his next step.

Amputee climber 
hops up mountain

SUNRISE, Wash. (UPI) -  A one- 
legged businessman won his gamble with 
the weather and swung his way a mile up 
snow-clad Mount Rainier Friday on his 
quest to become the first amputee to 
conquer the 14,408-foot peak.

Don Bennett, 52, the owner of a Seattle 
electronics outlet, used a pair of special
ly made crutches to “hop” his way to the 
8,700-foot level of the mountain by mid
day.

Bennett, who reached the summit in 
1970 before losing his right leg in a 
boating accident, started his ascent in 
falling snow and freezing temperatures 
Thursday from White River campsite 
below 4,000 feet.

By Friday morning, skies had cleared, 
temperatures were headed toward the 
60s and climbing conditions were rated 
excellent on the massive mountain — 
where 11 climbers died last summer in 
an avalanche.

Ex-Lockheed chief 
and wife slain

VI LLANOVA,  P a .  ( U P I ) )  -  
Aerospace pioneer Courtlandt S. Gross, 
former head of the Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp., his elderly wife and a housekeeper 
were found shot dead Friday in their 
mansion on suburban Philadelphia’s 
storied Main Line.

Gross, 77, his wife, Alexandra, 72, and 
Catherine VanderVeur, 69, a widow who 
had been living in the mansion, apparent
ly died instantly of their wounds, the cor
oner said.

Police discovered the bodies they were 
notified by workmen of "evidence of a 
crim e.” Although they declined to 
release further details, sources said a 
window to the home was found broken.

The home, which cannot be seen from 
the street, is nestled amid woodlands and 
rolling hills and is reached by a long, 
winding, private road. A neighbor es
timated it was worth 3600,000 to 31 
million.

Today In history
On July 17,1936 the Spanish Civil W ar began. A  government armored 
car advances on a rebel position In this street scene In Madrid.

Campers rescued 
after dam break

ESTES PARK, Colo. (UPI) -  Rescue 
team s Friday rem oved nearly 200 
stranded campers from a Rocky Moun
tain National Park campground where 
three people were believ^ drowned in a 
wall of water unleashed by a collapsed 
earthen dam.

A fourth camper was swept away in his 
sleeping bag at a campsite about three 
miles upstream from the Aspenglen 
Campground.

Bulldozers and other heavy equipment 
moved into E s te s  P a rk  to  help  
shopkeepers and motel owners remove 
ankle deep mud from the mountain 
re.sort’s main street.

The 79-year-old Lawn Lake Dam 
collapsed 15 miles upstream early 
Thursday, sending a 30-foot wall of water 
that carried away a small concrete dam 
at Cascade Lake before hitting the 
campground.

"People worked all night in their 
businesses to get them cleaned up and 
presentable," said Estes Park Mayor 
Harry B. Tregent. “In a couple to three 
days, we’re going to get everything going 
again.”

It took the tourist mecca nearly two 
years to recover from bad publicity 
caused by the Big Thompson Canyon 
flash flood which killed at least 139 peo
ple on July 31, 1976. ’The flash flood 
Thursday dumped into Estes Lake and 
never reached the Big Thompson Ca
nyon.

Paraplegics start 
the final assault

G U A D A L U P E  MOUNT AI NS  
NATIONAL PARK, Texas (UPI) -  
Despite sores and blisters, a team of 
paraplegic mountaineers in wheelchairs 
left a rain-soaked camp Friday to make 
their final grueling assault on Guadalupe 
Peak, the highest point in Texas.

Less than one mile from the 8,750-foot 
summit, the three started the last leg 
about 8 a.m. after weathering a night of 
rain and high winds, park superintendent 
Bill Dunmire said.

Mike “Shorty” Powers of Dallas, one 
of the original party who had to turn 
back because of muscle spasms, said the 
last part of the ascent would be “hellish” 
because of the steep grade and loose 
boulders.

“Donnie (Rodgers, one of the other 
climbers) arranges the rocks into a 
ramp then goes over them,” Powers 
said. "One ranger told them it was in- 
credible they got where they were 
(Thursday)."

Dunmire said, “ the trail (to the sum
mit) starts out tough and gets tougher. 
For the last couple of hundred yards, 
they’ll have to leave their chairs.”

Soviets say U.S. 
policy ‘dreamland’

MOSCOW (UPI) — The Soviet Union, 
in a commentary coinciding with the in
stallation of George Shultz as secretary 
of state, said Friday that U.S. foreign 
policy under President Reagan is in a 
“dreamland.”

The commentary by the Kremlin’s top 
America watcher, Georgy Arbatov, 
appeared in the official Communist Par
ty newspaper Pravda.

It was largely devoted to criticism of 
U.S. foreign policy, but was a "touch 
more upbeat” than recent statements by 
Moscow, diplomats said.

Describing U.S. foreign policy as a 
cam paign to im pose the w ill of 
Washington on other countries, Arbatov 
said America is using blackmail, com
pulsion and the threat of military force.

"For a year and a half now, American 
foreign policy has been in a dreamland, 
detached both from the real situation, 
the true interests of the Americans and 
the economic, political and even 
spiritual potentialities of the U.S.A.,” 
Arbatov wrote.

Arbatov, head of the U.S.A.Canada 
Institute, said world tensions have grown 
and the threat of nuclear war has in
creased, but Washington has not in
creased its influence in the world.

‘"rhe concrete results of the actions by 
the U.S.A. have proved to be directly op
posite to the aims set,” he said, citing 
the growth of the peace movement in 
Western Europe and the United States.

Expert predicts 
future oil crisis

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UPI) -  A 
future oil crisis will mean higher e n e r^  
prices and significant personal hardship 
for low-income Americans, a leading 
energy policy analyst w a m ^  Friday.

Such a crisis is likely to prompt a 
federal effort to “ recycle” the economic 
impact of major oil price hikes to ease 
their effect on the poor. Dr. Michael 
Barth said at a Harvard University con
ference.

Barth — an economist and former 
Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare official — argued that the 
federal government could modify finan
cial hai^ship by reducing income tax 
withholding, making block grants to 
states or direct payments through Social 
Security and supplemental security 
programs.

“The purpose of recycling is primarily 
to inject funds into the economy rapidly 
... restoring output and employment to 
the benefit of all citizens,” he said.

Barth made the recommendations on 
the final day of a conference attended by 
some of the nation’s leading energy 
experts.

Your neighbors' views
Who do you like for U.S. Senate - Lowell Weicker, Prescott Bush or Toby Moffett - and why?

Britain drafts plan 
to tighten security

LONDON (UPI) ~  Prime Minister 
Margaret ’Thatcher’s government, still 
reeling from the scan ^ l that allowed an 
intruder to gain access to the queen’s 
bedroom, announced plans Friday to 
bolster security a t Buckingham Palace 
and appoint a senior official to oversee 
it. •

G overnm ent o ff ic ia ls  said  they 
expected the specific plans to be outlined 
in Parliam ent Wednesday by Home 
Secretary William Wbitelaw, whose 
resignation is being demanded by 
several MPs.

B oth M rs. ‘̂ h a tch e r and Queen 
Elizabeth were understood to be'opposed 
to Whitelaw’s resignation, government 
sources said.

The new post of security chief for the 
palace will likely be filled by a police of
ficial with the rank of commander or 
deputy a ss is tan t com m issioner — 
equivalent to brigadier general in the 
Army — the sources said.

Plans to revamp security around the . 
queen followed a nationwide storm of 
anger over disclosures that an intruder 
identified as Michael Fagan, 31, entered 
the queen’s palace bedroom early last 
Friday and sat for 10 minutes on her bed 
before police came to ber aid.

The furor continued after police dis
closed a Buckingham Palace sentry 
frightened off a man.tiding to climb the 
palace railings early llilirSd'ay. A police 
spokesman said the man jumped down 
and ran off.

British Rail plans 
to replace strikers

IXINDON (UPI) -  Backing up its 
threat to fire 20,000 striking train 
engineers, British Rail said Friday it 
was ready to begin hiring and training 
their replacements if the strikers do not 
return to work by Tuesday.

Railway officials said it would take 
between three and six months to train 
new engineers and they warned Britons 
they would be without nationwide rail 
service in the meantime. ^

The strike by the 20,000member 
Associated Society of Locomotive 
Engineers’ was in its 13th day with 
railway officials serving notice that they 
were ready to use the same tactics as 
President Reagan did to break last 
summer’s strike by U.S. air traffic con
trollers.

On the other side, Britain’s powerful 
Trades Union Congress met to consider a 
request by the engineers’ union for 
“ tangible” assistance in theii' bitter dis
pute witir railway officials over- work 
schedules.

A British Rail spokesman repeated a 
threat to fire any engineer who failed to 
report for work by midnight Tuesday. He 
said there were contingency plans to hire 
as many as 20,000 people to replace the 
strikers.

Danish freighter 
marijuana seized

BOSTON (UPI) — ’The Coast Guard 
seized a Danish freighter carrying about 
60 tons of Colombian marijuana with an 
estimated street value of up to 380 
million" Friday off Cape Cod, in the 
region’s largest marijuana bust ever.

The freighter Grimurkamban was 
boarded by crewmen of the 327-foot 
Coast Guard cutter Bibb about 120 miles 
southeast of Boston off ttie Cape Cod 
coast, said Coast Guard spokesman Joe 
Lombardo.

Earlier estimates had put the amount 
a t about 100 tons, but Robert Stutman, 
Drug E nforcem ent A dm inistration 
special agent for New England, said the 
estimate would probably be closer to 60 
tons. The drug's value was estimated at 
3500 per pound.

“We have no way of knowing the exact 
amount until the vessel arrives,” said 
Stutman, “ but my best estimate right 
now is about 60 tons. I don't think that 
this is going to bit the scale at 100 tons, 
but I don’t believe we’ll have the final 
count until Monday.

“Regardless, its the largest seizure 
- ever in New England,” he said.
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Weather
Today’s forecast

Saturday, hazy sunshine, hot and humid. Highs in the 
low 90s. Southerly winds around 10 mph. Saturday n l^ t ,  
warm and humid with areas of fog again. Lows 65 to 70. 
Light southerly winds. Sunday, a m M iire of clouds and 
sunshine. Continued hazy, hot and humid with a chance 
of afternoon and evening thunderstorms. Highs in- the 
low 90s. '

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Monday through 

Wednesday:
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Connecticut: H a^ , 

warm and humid through the period. Chance ̂ of 
thundershow ers Monday and again Wednesday. 
Daytime highs will be in the 80s and low 90s but it will be 
('ooler over south facing coastal areas. Overnight lows 
will be mostly in the upper 60s to middle 70s.

Maine, New Hampshire: Warm, humid weather con
tinuing with a chance of shoWers and thundershowers 
especially over the north and mountains. Lows in the 
60s. Highs in the 80s to low 90s.
'Verm ont: Warm and humid with a chance of 

thundershowers Monday and Tuesday chance of 
showers early Wednesday, but-turning less humid. 
Highs in the mid 80s to low 90s. Ix)ws in the mid 60s to 
low 70s.

National forecast
Hy United Press 

n iy  & Fest 
AlKuquerque pc 
An'’hnraKe r 
Asheville ey 
Atlanta pc 
nniings pc 
nirmingham pc 
Itoston hz 
Brwnsvll Tx.pc 
Hurralo c 
rhrlstn S.C, cy 
('haritt N.C. cy 
rhicago hz . 
rievoland c 
roliimbus r  
Dallas c 
Denver pc 
Dcs Mnfnes pc 
Detroit c 
Duluth pc 
Kl Paso r  
Hartfon) hz 
Honolulu pc 
Indianapolis c 
Jackson Miss, i 
.Incksonville pc 
Kansas City c 
l.as V ^ a s ' c 
l.lltle fW k pc

Quote / Unquote
"Most of us ate physically Inert, tired, beat, old 

codgers for whom a workout means stretching 
out on a table to absorb a rubdown."

—  Sen. William Proxmira, D-Wle., crtticizino 
his colleaguea’ plans to build a $7M,400 gym
nasium In the new Senate office building.

"Here you have a guy who died In a filthy way —  
nude, by drugs, and In vomit —  and he gats all 
this attention. He’s hardly a person to hold up as a 
hero to our children."

—  Daryl Qataa, Loa Angeles police chief, 
blasting the publicity surrounding the death of 
actor John Beluahl.

“Wa deaperately need the Unitad Natlona. 
There, natlona can at least apeak with one 
another. To have 150 of the wlaeat man In the 
world In one place haa to holp.”

—  Henry Cabot Lodge, M , diploinat and 
former U.S. ambasaador to the United Natlona, 
urging aupport of the oflan-critielaed world body.

"People say, ‘Hey you’re gonna be as famous 
as R2D2, the robot In ‘Star Wars.‘ But all I can 
think is ‘Where‘s R2D2 today?‘ I want to be hired 
to play a character, not a little person."

—  Tamara Oe Trssux, acbeas, who plays the 
tbiy visitor from another planet bi the smash film, 
“E-T. —  Ths Eaba-Teneatrlal.” The U-year-oM

t '  -■

William Proxmlre Dabby Boone

performer staiKts less than 3 feet bdl and weighs 
40 pounds.

"Merely repeating words like ‘glut and ‘markoT 
as If they were some mantra will not prove suf
ficient Glut can turn to shortfall on IIMe more than 
an a88a88ln‘s bullet, and the orderly and 
reasonable functioning of markets can be brutally 
overw helm ^ by an upheaval and by the sudden 
panic of the unprepared."

—  Dr. Daniel Yergln, senior author and sdKor 
of "Qlobal Inaomirlty.” a recently-ieleasad report

that predicts a third, sevare oil crMa before the 
end of the 1080a.

"We know that when they reach the United 
States, they‘re going to cross the border without 
any difficulty and t h ^ r e  going to enter California, 
Texas and Florida, always looking for the warm 
coast land.”

—  Thomas John Bendlburg, Panama’s 
national supervlabr of agricuHurai eduoaUon, 
claiming that swarms of kHier baas from South 
America have creaaad Into Ms nation and are

"This is a young man's game and you better 
change with the times and you better live the Ufa 
they live. I’ve been able to do that. I lot my hair 
grow long and I got myself a hair dryer and I dross 
In their clothes.’’.

—  Earl Woaver, BaWmore Orioloo manager,.. 
81, on Ms ability to communleato wWi foMy’s 
baHplayors.(ABC)

"Nobody knew a thing aboyt mo except that I 
was Pat Boone’s daughter. 8o I got his Image 
and he has a tendency t6 gel real corny and do 
‘God Bless Amerlca‘-type stuff."

—  Dabby Boone, efnger actraaa, who says 
she's c h a n f^  her Image to gat oul from under 
her fathor’a ahoclew.(People)

International 
Hi ho Pep

81 61 ....
85 71 .29 
83 70 .... 
97 77 .... 
8B 66 .... 
87 76 1.88 
82 70 ....
89 76 .... 
80 60 ....
87 66 ....• 
96 76 .... 
M 57 ....
90 60 1.16
88 66 ....
64 56 J2

103 72 .... 
9B 64 ....
86 74 .01
87 70 ....
91 70 2.40 
91 74 .... 
80 77 .02

1a)R Angeles hz 
I^ is v ilf t  hz 
Memphis c 
Miami Beach r 
Milwaukee c 
Minneapolis pc 
Nashville c - 
New Orleans r 
New York pc 
Oklahom Cty c 
Omaha - c 
Philadelphia c 
Phoenix pc 
PIMsbiirgh hz 
Pru*tlahd Me. c 
Portland Or. pc 
Providence hz 
Richmond c 
SI. liOUlS c 
Salt Lak Ctypc 
San Antonio pc 
San Diego pc  ̂
San Francisc c 
.San Juan pc 
Seattle pc 
^)kaf\e pc . 
Tampa r 
Washington c 
Wichita c

Lottery
Winning numbers drawn 

Friday in New England: 
Connecticut daily: 829. 

Play Four: 4882.

Rhode Island daily: 9723. 
“4-40” Jackpot: 12-13-39-40. 

Maine daily: 483. 
Vermont daily: 382.

Almanac
By United Press International

Today is Saturday, July 17, the 198th day of 1982 with 
167 to follow.

The moon is moving toward Its new phase.
TTie morning stars are Mercury and Venus.
The evening stars are Mars, Jupiter and Saturn,
‘Those bom on this date are under the sign of Cancer.
American television personality Art Llnkletter was 

bom July 17, 1912.
On this date in history:
In 19%. the Spanish Civil War began.
In 1955, Arco, Idaho, a town of 1,300 people, b e f ^ e  

the first community In the world to receive all Its light 
and power frbm atomic energy.

In 1975, three American and two Soviet spacemen 
linked their spacecraft together for historic haiidshakes 
and expressions of goodwill 140 miles above Elarth.

In 1981, 111 people w6re killed and 200 injured when 
two giant walkways collapsed and plunged to the ground 
floor of the Kansas G ty Hyatt Regency Hotel,

A thought for the day : British statesman Lord John 
Russell said, “ If peace cannot b e , maintained with 
honor, it is no longer peace.”
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' O LIV E  D E M P S TER , 
Hartford: ‘T o b y  Moffett. I 
just think he‘s done a 
good job politically. I don't 
know the others too well."

MARSHA JELLI80N ,
Manehaatar: “ I’m un-, 
decided. I'm not really up 
to date yet. But I hear a lot 
about Moffett."

B I L L  P I C A N O ,
Manchaaton "Bush. His 
policies seem to be good, 
but of course I'll have to 
wall to see him perform. I 
like his policy on grants 
tor education.”

E D W A R D  P U B L O ,  
Glastonbury: "It wouldn’t 
be Bush because I 
wouldn’t go along with his 
policies and views. He’s a 
Reaganite. Probably 
Motfet."

H U G H  T A N S E Y ,  E D N A H  B R O W N ,  J O H N  T R I V I Q N O ,  J A N E T  C O L U M B IA , 
Manchester: "I guess I’d Manchester: ’’Bush. He’s M a n ch e ste r: “ I really B o lto n : "Weicker. I’ve
go with Weicker. He’s a great guy." 
been pretty good down 
there, and he represents 
his constituency very well"

haven't followed too heard the most about 
closely yet. I haven’t rtiade him." 
up my mind. They all have 
their song and dance, and 
I’ll have to decide which 
one's on the level."

n' Calendars 7
Andover

m .

Mondiiy
Town Clerk, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Tax Collector, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Assessor, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building.

Bolton

F-Tv'-

Mondny
Town Clerk, 7 p.m.. Town Hall.
Tax Collector, 7 p.m., Town Hall.
Assessor. 7 p.m,. Town Hall.
Board of Finance, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall. 

TiM-Mdav
Board of Selectmen, 8 p.m.. Community Hall.

W .'(In esd u y
Planning Commission, 8 p.m.. Community Hall. 
Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Fireplace Room, Com

munity Hall.

Coventry

1

Before the brew
Th e  beer wasn’t even flowing yet when Herald photographer Reginald Pinto 
stopped by the site of the Coventry Jaycees’ annual beerfest Friday night. But 
there was plenty of activity for Jaycees and Jaycee W omen getting ready for the 
two-nIght event. Clockwise from top left: Gina Puzzo of Manchester, who sings 
with the "Freedom " band performing at the fest; Linda Wencll cooking ham
burgers; Diane QIggey and Michael Briggs at the ticket booth; Cheryl Gubblns 
enjoying a snack; and Brad Hofferberth, Dave Gooch and Rich Bajan getting 
flashlights ready. The  fest opens at 4 p.m . today next to the Coventry Town Hall on 
Route 31.

Munduy
Town’Council, 7:30 p.m.. Board Room.

Tuesday
Zoning Board of Appeals, 7:30 p.m,. Planning Office. 

We<ln<-sday
Parks and Recreation, 7:30 o.m.. Planning Office. 

T li  II rsday
WIC, 1 to 2 o.m.. Board Room.
Democratic Town Committee, 8 p.m. Board Room.

Manchester

Ohijjj.

I f

.V*'-

Itlunilay
Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., 45 N. School St. 
Planning and Zoning Commission business meeting. 

7:30 p.m., Lincoln Center.
TurMilay

Building Committee, 7:30 p.m., 
hearing room.

Human Relations Commission,
Building coffee room.
WiMlni'ftday

Commission on Children and Youth, 7:30 p.m.. 
Municipal Building hearing room.
Tliurnda y

Judge's hours. 6:30 p.m.. Municipal Building probate 
court.

J
u
L

Municipal Building 

8 p.m.. Municipal

For the Record
T

W-T ■
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"The Manchester Herald mistakingly said in Thursday’s 
paper that UNICO sponsored a cookout for clients of the 
Sheltered Workshop and Camp Kennedy. UNICO does 
contribute money to both organizations, but the money 
is not earmarked for any special purpose. Although the 
donation was apparently used to pay for Camp Kennedy 
clients to participate in the picnic, those who took part 
from the Sheltered Workshop paid their own way.

•Air. Berry Says,
tYou've picked us in the red at 
Berry Patch Farms, now, pick 
them in the blue at

7
CPEC tallies education expenses ; o X R R v
Administration costs rise faster than instruction:

V O L  C l, No. 244
Buggattad etrriar iMta ara 

31.30 waakly, 38.13 lor ana 
momh, 31S.SS tor ttwaa monOia, 
330.70 tar Hx montba and 301.40 
tor ona yaar. Mall rataa ara- 
aviUlabla on raquaM.'

To plaea a claatHlad er dliplay 
advartlianiant,-or to rogort a 
nawa Nam. Moiy or ptobua Moa, 
caH 04M fl1. omoa' hours ara 
3:30 a.m. to S p.m. Monday 
Oirougb Friday.

Tha iManchatoar Haiald to a 
■ubacribar to UnHod PraM Intar. 
national nawa larvicaa dnd ia s 
toambar ol tha Audtt Buiaau ol 
ClreutoNona.

By Nfincy Thom pson 
Herald Reporter
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Public school costs for administration, 
maintenance and special education are 

.*2 Increasing more rapidly statewide than 
i'« expenses for regular classroom Instruc- 

tion, according to a report prepared by 
Uie Connecticut Public Expenditures 

,, Council Inc. ,
Statewide, in 196(F81 t|ie per pupil cost 

; ■ of regular instruction programs grew by 
10 percent, ctmipared witn an 18 percent 
in c rea se  fo r p lan t opera tion  and 

, maintenance, a 17 percent Increase for 
special education instruction, a  IS per- 

« cent increase for Instructional staff ser- 
^  vices and an 11 percent Increase for ad

ministration, the rqw rt said.

IN MANCHESTER, regular instruc
tional spending in c rease  8 percent, 
w hile,costs for s ^ e q ^  education, ad- 
mhiistiratioq, maintenwee. 
port services outpaced that ffgure.

Statewide, rera lar instruction is now 
52 percent of the total school expenses, 
compared to 57 percent four years ago, 
the report said. In Manchester, regular 
instructional programs accounted for 50 
percent of the total.

Among the categories that claimed in
creased portions of spending statewide 
are special education costs, including 
programs for gUtqd and dis^vantaged 
students, wUch have grown from 7.4 per- 

to 9.1 percent of the total dollars. 
P lan t operations apd m aintenance 
expenses increased from 13.4 percent to 
14.7 percent.

In Manchester, the total amount spent 
on the seven major functions measured 
by CPEC in 1980-81 was 318'6 mllUon, or 
^,273 per pupil up from 316.89 million or 
31,981 per pupil in 1979-80, an increase of 
12 percent.

Regular instructional programs In- 
c rea^d  from 38.7 million In 1979-80 to 
39.1 million in 1980-81, with per pupil 
costs rising 8 percent from 31,027 to 31,- 
119. Special education costs Increased 16 
percent, from a total of 3L49 million In 
1979-80 to 31.7 million in 1980-81.

Pupil services increased only 4 per
cent, from 31.287 million to 31.289 
million, or fropi 3151 to 3158 per pupil. 
Staff instructional services also in
creased 4 percent. The actual amount 
decreased — from 3412,850 to 3411,699 —

out me per pupil cost increased because 
the number of students declined. The per 
pupil cost went from 348 to 350.

Administrative expenses increased 11 
percent, from 31.25 mllUon to 31.36 
million, or 3147 to 3166 per pupil. Plant 
operation and maintenance went up 15 
percent, from 32.55 million to ^.88 
million, or 3299 to 3353 per pupil.

THE LARGEST increase was 38 per
cent in other support services, which in
cludes food service, fiscal control, stu
dent activities and business and central 
support services. The cost went up from 
31.1 million to '31.77 million, or 3134 to 
3217 per pupil. The report said that much 
of the increase Is due to a change in 
reporting requirements rather than ac
tual spending growth.
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The strange pleasures of sunrurier
Questions to ponder on a hot 

summer night, while sitting on 
the porch and waiting for a cool 
breeze to blow the sweat off your 
brow:

• Why are the people who are 
so determined to do away with 
the gypsy moth so silent on the 
subject of mosquitoes.

Gypsy moths, after all, only 
eat leaves. Mosquitoes eat peo
ple..

One very important reason for 
writing this column is that 
keeping my hands on the 
keyboard keeps them from 
itching the infinite number of 
mosquito bites on my legs. I 
made the foolish error last 
weekend of playing volleyball 
wearing shorts and no shoes.

As a result, I find it virtually 
impossible to wear shoes this 
week since I have itchy mosquito 
bites in every strategic place 
that shoes meet skin. When it 
comes to quality of life, ray vote 
goes for eradication of the 
mosquito over the gypsy moth 
every time.

By the way, in case anyone is

Nanchester
Spotlight

By Nancy Thompson — Herald Reporter

keeping statistics on the effect of 
topography on volleyball games, 
the team on the downhill side of 
the net won every game played 
that day. I think there’s an un
breakable natural law that man
dates one side of the net must 
always win, no matter who's 
playing there.

TH IS  IS A test: What is the 
minimum number of charcoal 
brickets it takes to cook two hot 
dogs?

I f  anyone knows the answer, 
please forward it immediately. 
My husband is actively engaged 
in field tests to find the solution 
to this sticky problem.

We started out with 12 glowing

coals, doused in lighter fluid, and 
have reduced the number with 
each subsequent meal. Our next 
dinner is scheduled to be cooked 
over two coals.

I ’m trying to find a way to ad
m in is te r  p o ta to  sa lad  in- 
traveneously so that we don’t 
starve to death while waiting for 
dinner to cook through.

A corollary question: Why do 
men insist on throwing trash into 
fires? I ’ve never known one who 
could tend a charcoal g r ill 
without throwing every twig and 
dead leaf into the fire, not to 
mention threatening every beetle 
that walks by.

W H A T  IS IT  about summer

that makes nice civilized people, 
whose ancestors built roofs over 
their heads as soon as they 
figured out joints and thrusts, go 
camping?

My father just got back from 
}Boy Scout camp. He came home 
— bug bitten and suntanned — 
with an adventure badge, a cut on 
his ankle complete with bandage 
from the camp nurse, and — one 
assumes — all of bis socks and t- 
shirts sipce he is old enough to 
remember to put them on after 
swimming lessons.

He is the only person I know 
who considers a week in the. 
woods with 13 adolescent boys a 
vacation. But he does — and has 
for more than a decade — even 
though none of the boys are his 
own.

This year, he says, was excep
tional — one of the best in five or 
six years. It only rained once. Of 
course, that was the night the 
chicken barbecue was scheduled 
to be held outdoors.

Then there was the 10-mile 
canoe trip. Could you doubt it — 
the kid with the food in his canoe

tipped over, prematurely adding 
water to the dehydrated inner 

'and dampening the peanut Cutter 
and jelly sandwiches.

Probably the h i^  point, to 
hear him tell it, was tte water 
carnival. There were our 13 boys 
pitted against troops twice their 
number — including one outfit 
that wore clean white t-shirts 
every day and inarched to 
breakfast in military formation.

L E T  US N O T  d esp a ir , 
however. Boy Scout cham
pionships are not decided by 
sheer size. Ingenuity has its 
place.

The troop may have been out
classed in the swimming events, 
but it held its own in racing a 
rowboat with one oar and a canoe 
with no paddles, coming in se
cond over all.

T h e ir  p r iz e  was h a lf a 
watermelon. The other half went 
to the team that took first place, 
which had to split it among 30 
boys.

I think there’s a moral in there 
someplace. Perhaps it will come 
to me on the next breeze.

Guest editorial r-Remember when?-
How to moke the 
NAACP effective

Editor's note: On Saturdays 
the Manchester Herald reprints 
e d ito r ia ls  fro m  o th e r  New 
England newspapers. This is from 
the Boston Glohe.

The NAACP ended its conven
tion in Boston on a high note, a 
victory in the U.S. Supreme 
Court that reaffirm ed the right 
to econom ic boycotts , and 
released the nation’s oldest and 
largest civil rights group from  a 
$1.65 m illion judgment by a 
lower court in Mississippi. The 
d ec is ion  a lso  re in fo rc e d  a 
method as old as the anthems 
sung by the victors.

Perhaps the v ic to ry , the 
culmination of a 13-year struggle 
in Port Gibson, w ill catapult the 
NAACP into the forefront of 
ch a n g in g  t im e s  fo r  b la ck  
Americans. Though one out of 
three remains im poverished, 
one out of five remains jobless, 
and all face the tight economic 
times that plague the nation, an 
increasing number can lay claim 
to a better quality of life  and 
more opportunity than most of 
their parents ever imagined.

The civil rights legislation of 
the 1960s and the affirm ative ac
tion advances of the 1970s have 
resu lted  in increased black 
p o l i t i c a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  
professional achievement and, 
for most, unrestricted move
ment — freedom  — in their 
respective communities. The 
NAACP inspired those gains. 

What of the future?
“ We are in a new era where 

omnibus all-purpose political 
leadership centered on small 

. number of black people in one or 
two organizations is no longer 
the norm. That’s what I  call the

sunset era and it is not bad,’ ’ 
said Martin Kilson, a Harvard 
g o v e r n m e n t  p r o f e s s o r .  
“ Everyth ing goes through a 
metamorphosis.’ ’

The metamorphosis may have 
begun at the recent convention, 
when NAAC P leaders delineated 
new battlefronts against exclu
sion in the boardrooms, in the 
movies made in Hollywood, in 
the armed forces headquarters 
in West Germany. But past gains 
t h a t  h e l p e d  m o r e  b l a c k  
Americans move into the middle 
class are being eroded by the 
economy and a resurgence in 
conservative views.

What of the hardest problems, 
such as black youth unemploy
ment o f more than 50 percent? 
A fter all the speeches, the songs, 
the p ra ye rs ,  how w i l l  the 
NAAC P achieve the challenges 
o f this convention and this 
decade?

By concentrating on the most 
p r e s s i n g  c o n c e r n s  o f  the 
neediest of black Americans, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  on th e  
neveremployed. By somehow at
tracting the brightest, including 
the young professionals, some of 
whom believe that they have 
m a d e  i t  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  in 
America.

The NAAC P can also succeed 
by seeking new and younger 
leadership on the N AAC P board. 
B y nur tur ing  the g r o w in g  
number of youth members. By 
developing new weapons and 
new a llies for the f ight for 
equality in carefu lly  chosen 
b a t t l e s  a g a i n s t  m o r e  
sophisticated foes. And most of 
all, by practicing all that they 
preach. .

wmm''
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Rose Kennedy visited Manchester In July, 1964, less than a year after her son, 
John’s, death, to dedicate Camp Kennedy In his honor. Here she mingles with
some of the students. :

Only the Soviets gain

Berry's World

eiWIvNiA. in-

"Sure, I said, ‘Insanity Is no excuse for violent 
acts. ‘ But I was ONLY KIDDIN’I"

It is not only in Denmark that 
something is rotting.

A rank odor is also evident in most 
of the Danes’ West European 
neighbors. It comes from the rapid 
decay of a Western consensus that 
appeared to have been established 
during the June summits.

“ Appeared”  has to be the 
operative word there, because if the 
allied leaders had really understodd 
and meant what they were saying to 
each other, their subsequent 
divergence could not have been so 
swift and so wide.

It is essentially a divergence 
between the Europeans as a group 
and the United States. There are 
several reasons for It — different 
reactions to the Israeli campaign in 
Lebanon, U.S. import penalties on 
European steet and continuing 
European unhappiness with U.S. 
economic policy in general.

BUT THE MOST damaging U 
the post-summit intensification of 
American efforts to block the 
projected pipeline to fuel West 
European industry with Soviet 
natural gas. The Europeans see 
Washington’s move to prevent not 
only American concerns but their 
foreign affiliates from contributing 
to the pipeline's construction as an 
exercise in economic coercion that 
is of dubious legality and reneges on 
understandings reached in June.

’The justification as spelled out in 
Washington — or that part of it that 
is vehemently antlpipellne — is that 
the gas connection would put the 
Europeans in a dangerously depen
dent position, weakening Western

Donald
Qraff
Syndicated
Columnist

capability and will to resist Soviet 
pressure. ’The worst-case scenario 
envisages a Persian Gulf upheaval 
cutting o ff Mideast oil and the 
Soviets simultaneously closing the 
pipeline valves.

Possibly. But the Europeans 
argue Uiat Soviet gas is one way to 
lessen their present dependence on 
Mideast oil.--And the Soviets also 
would have a large stake in keeping 
the gas flowing — the hard currency 
it would be earning. They could 
squeeze the Euit^tqans for political 
purposes only at the short-term cost 
of needed revenues and the long
term prospect of losing customers. 
Judging from their performance as 
exporters of oil and gold, their 
m ^ e t  strategies are primarily 
motivated by their own ectmomic 
needs. ' >

ANOTHER S’nCKY point for 
the Europeans Is the continuing 
supply of American grain to the 
Soviets. ’This is. oL course, the 
reverse of the gas situattod— selUiig 
to rather than biqdng from the' 
SovieU. And W a d t in ^ ’s argu- 
jg,e}it is that it is Irfelevaiit anyway.

Ja c k
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because the Soviets can buy grain 
elsewhere, as they demonstrated 
during the Carter administration 
embargo.

Still, it ranks the Europeans, who 
read the American position on 
Soviet trade as being “ do as we say, 
not as we do.’ ’

Blit even accepting Washington’s 
case against the pipeline in toto, it is 
questionable that the economic 
points to be scored against the 
Soviets in this fashion are worth the 
consequent political damage to the 
Western alliance.

’That alliance has survived many 
strains — American preoccupation 
with a long war In Vietnam intense
ly unpcqtular in Europe, the quarrel 
with France over leadership, 
Britain’s econmnlc warfare witti its 
major continental partners.

A lt  not since the Suez Crisis of 
1956 has the United States taken 
such direct and forceful action 
against its own allies.

The alliance did not succumb in 
that trial and it is very unlikely that 
it  wifi in this one. But it will leave 
its dlsfigurliy mark.

The worst thing about it is that the 
way it has been allowed to develop, 
the Soviets will gain no matter hoW 

I t  turns out I f  the pipeline goes 
through, as it very l i k ^  will, they’ll 
have their profitable new gas 
business. Should it be blodced, there 
will be poUtlcal compensation in 
European resentment o f the 
American Strong-Arming, .i.

It ’s a rotten ezarhple of how to run 
an alliance.

Activist 
barred 
from U.S.

WASHINGTON -  Some State 
Department bureaucrats apparently 
suspect that the Declaration of 
Independence was the work of Com
munists.

They refuse to let a South African 
activist join his American wife and 
4-year-old son in this country — un
less he renounces a political charter 
that bears a striking resemblance to 
the document on which this nation 
was founded.
' Barred from this country is Victor 

Goldberg, a 50-year-old founder of 
the South African Congress of 
Democrats, now defunct. The 
preamble of the group’s charter is a 
virtual rewrite of the declaration 
adopted in Philadelphia 206 years 
ago, with bits of our Constitution 
thrown in for good measure.

Nothing in there from the Com
munist Manifesto. No “ Workers of 
the world unite.”  No ringing 
rhetoric about “ nothing to lose but 
your chains.’ ’

YET THE STATE Department 
has declared that this expired 
organization was a Communist 
front, and that Goldberg, an un- 
asmimed member, can’t enter the 
land of the free unless he renounces 
its princples. By recanting, he will 
achieve what the State Department 
calls “ defector status,”  and will 
thus be deemed fit to join his 
Mississippi-born wife, Sylvia, and 
their son, Mark.

But Goldberg has declined the 
apostate’s role. He is a man of both 
principies and stubbornness. He 
refuses to don sackcloth and ashes 
to please petty bureaucrats in 
Washington, even though it has 
meant iengthy separation from his 
family.

“ He cannot in good conscience 
defect from his beliefs,”  Goldberg’s 
American iawyer, Mona Lyons, told 
my associate Indy Badhwar. “ And 
he does not understand why the 
United States, which espouses like 
principles, would require him to do 
so as the price of obtaining even a 
visitor’s visa.”

Goldberg and his wifq met in 
Israel. He had emigrated there after 
continual harassment by the South 
African governn^ent bemuse of bis 
outspoken opposition to the official 
racial segregation. But infant Mark 
had severe health problems that 
could be treated effectively only in 
this country, so his mother brought 
him here. Goldberg was denied a 
visa because of his connection with 
the South African Congress, of 
Democrats.

Interestingly, South Africa is less 
worried about his membership than 
the State Department is. Goldberg 
was recently granted a multiple- 
entry visa by the South African 
government, wbich'has outlawed the 
Communist Party.

Footnote: Last week Sylvia 
Goldberg, now a schoolteacher in 
Slidell, La., brought her little boy to 
Washington. The express purpose of 
the trip was to show Mark the 
memorial to Thomas Jefferson.

r.OMBA’nVE PR IN TER i Dan- 
forth L. Sawyer, the millionaire 
Florida publisher -who heads the 
Government Printing Office, is 
emerging as one of the most com
bative officials in the Reagan ad
ministration.

He has a ll the equipment 
necessary for verbal combat. His 
voice has an amplified twang to it, 
flat and nasal, such as one ezpdcts 
to hear c a lll^  sinners to repen
tance. He has a keen sense of 
rhetorical symmetry, and as soon as 
he Is well launched, be can ignite 
laudimices to a hi(d> fever.

But it is his facial expression that 
' is his most arresting feature. His 

eyes are small, or perhaps they.only 
seem small, encroach^ upon as 
they are by chipmunk chedu ten
ding to tite rubicund. He has a look 
of iszasperation over the inability of 
others to see those simple truths 
that are so clear to him.

He has a penchant fo r  simple 
solutions to vexing prob|ma ttat 
may not be so easy to solve.

1

Arson siege 
iscontrnuing

I

BOSTON (U P I ) — Arson in
vestigators raday were stalking 
one or more “ Friday firobugs”  
believed responsible for five early 
morning building blazes in a four- 
hour period that strained a depleted 
fire force to the limit.

It was the fourth time in the last 
six weeks the city, struggling under 
the lingering effects of poUfically 
aggravated budget crisis, has been 
hit with rashes of suqticlous fires— 
all~.bn pre-dawn Fridays.

There were no deaths in any of the 
fires during the six-week seige, 
which the l oca l  med ia  has 
pronounced the work of “ Friday 
firebugs.”

The building fires occurred 
between 2:30 and 6 a.m. in a half- 
mile area in the city’s Rozbury, 
Dorchester and Jamaica Plain sec
tions, areas of closely packed, three- 
and four-story apartment buildings.

No one was seriously injured, but 
seven people were left homeless.

Elephantn from the Bentley Brothers Inter
national Circus graze In the grass In East

Boston Friday against the Boston skyline. 
The circus set up on Pier 1.

At National Educatin Association

Teaching is more than education
By Patricia McCormack 
UPI Education Editor

Schoolteaching’s a lot more than 
readin’ , writln’, computer terminals 
and handheld calculators.

New business at the annual 
meeting of the National Education 
Association, the teachers’ union, 
ranged from soup labels to the 
Soviet Union — with things political 
and pedagogical in between.

Old business included renewed 
calls for a nuclear freeze and con
tinued opposition to proposals for 
tuition tax credits.

“ New business item s”  --- as 
proposed resolutions were called — 
numbered 77. A resolution’s fate 
depended on the mood or bent of 
delegates to the Representative 
Assembly. Seven thousand took part 
in the Los Angeles conference.

New Business Item 57 asked the 
NEA to send a message to the Soviet 
Union. But 57 was withdrawn. 
Here’s what that resolution called 
for':

“ That the NEA send a message to 
the Soviet 'Union stating that, 
although the Representat ive 
Assembly voted in favor of freezing

nuclear weapons, we do expect it to 
be multi-lateral. However, this ac
tion is not to be interpreted as a sign 
of weakness on the part of the 
United States; but rather a peace 
gesture on our part.”

Soup labels came up in “ new 
business item 56”  — which went 
nowhere. It asked the NEA to urge 
members to stop collecting labels. 
Some schools do collect them and 
trade or cash them in, helping pay 
for educational materials.

So why stop collecting tfio ^dbels? 
Those proposing the item were op
posing the Campbell Soup Co., one of 
the canneries the Farm Labor 
Organizing Committee has Struck. 
Supporters of the item argued, 
“ Agribusiness is one of thp largest 
and most powerful industries and 
the growers who dominate it are 
engaged in union-busting and con
scienceless exploitation.”

New business item 36, asking 
NEA to develop a peace curriculum 
for schools, also failed.

Among passed items was this one: 
Resolv^:
“ That NEA locals monitor and... 

actively participate in the develop-

UPI photo

SECRETARY SHULTZ GETS A KISS 
. . .  with wife, Helena, at Rose Garden

Secretary of state 
goes fight to work

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  George 
Shultz took the oath of office as 
secretary of state Friday and 
plunged into his new job, s a ] ^  he 
hopes U.S. foreign policy can weave 
“ something vn^erfu l”  from the 
tattered fabric of. a troubled world.

With President Reagan lobklng 
pn, Shultz was sworn in by Attorney 
-General William French Smith in 
the White House Rose Garden.

. Shultz recited the oath of office in
- gjirm , clear voice with biz left band
- resting on a blartt Bible held by his 
wife, Helena, open to the 28rd 
I^ lm .
. Shultz wasted no time in getting 
on with his new duties. He met 
.prtvately with Reagan in the Oval 
.Cfifice shortly before the 10 a.m. 
■MJT ceremony, and, Inimedlately 
‘‘amr becoming the nation’s 60m 
secretary of state, he attended his 
first meeting of the National Securi- 

''•ly Council.
• H^Flanked by Am  as he addressed 
a.jmail crowd of V IP s  gathered in 
‘humid 06 degree heat in the small 
rectangular g^nlen, Shultz said he 
has been impressed lapreparlng for 
his new post “ with the imporUnce 

;iind depth and difficulty of the 
p i^ lem s that we face.”

’ '^ fii that haiTproUMns on lU iabrt

‘opportunities.’
“ And I certainly want to approach 

this task fully conscious and 
realistic about the problems, but 
even more, conscious of the oppor
tunities which with creative and 
constructive effort we may be able 
to do something wonderful with.”

Shultz, 61, an economist and 
business executive who saved as 
Richard Nixon’s labor and Treasury 
secretary and budget director, 
replaced the volatile and outspoken 
Alexander Haig, who resigned June 
25 because of policy disputes and in
ternal feuding.

The first crises he faces are the 
Israeli siege of. Beirut and renewed 
war in the Persian Gulf between 
Iran and Iraq. <-

Soviet Fwrtgn Minister . ,Andrei 
Gromyko said In a onigratulatory 
telegram te  hoped Shultz’ apprtnt- 
'jnent *~wUl facilitate an improve^, 
meht of Sovlet-American relations 
in the interests of the peoples of our 
countries, in the In te itm  of con
solidating peace.”
• Reggan smiled widely during the 

15-minute ceremony attended .by 
Cabinet officers, congressional 
leaders and administration officiali. 

“ Today, T 'm  reminded of the old 
*Let George do it;'”  the 

proddent said. “ And, Georip, from 
now on I  think I ’ll have a few things 
for you to do.'*'

ment of standards for the granting 
of cable television contracts for 
communities and-or school districts 
were the awarding of a cable televi
sion franchise is under active con
sideration.”

The rationale:
“ The educational community 

must have access to and be able to 
fully utilize this rapidly expanding 
communications industry.”

New business item 45, among 
those withdrawn, was worded this 
way:

“ That the NEA urge the FBI to 
continue screening of fingerprints of 
tocher credential applicants on 
request from those states which 
require fingerprints.”

’The rationale:
“ Checking for out-of-state convic

tions averts credentiallng of child 
molesters. Refusing this service is a 
poor way to save money.”

The struggle of the Polish people 
for freedom was the subject of new 
business item 47.

“ The NEA directs its represen
tatives... to publicly express the 
support of the NEA for the struggle 
of the Polish people for freedom, the

Seabrook 
delayed 
by ruling

(XINCORD, N.H. (U PI) — A Nev 
Hampshire Public Utilities 0>m 
mission ruling handed down Friday 
may place a two-year delay on com 
pletion of the second unit of th( 
Seabrook nuclear power plant.

In an 81-page decision, the com
mission said labile Service Co. ol 
New Ifampshife may not use any 
m on^ from future stock sales or 
the ^ o n d  unit until its financia' 
picture improves.

Public Service Co. spokesmai 
Nick Ashooh said constructiot 
would continue for at least a shor 
time on the second unit using mone? 
that has already been approprlatec 
for ‘it.
' He said he did not know how Ion) 
work would go on. “ We will contlnui 
to review the order and determlni 
our response to it sometime nex 
week,”  he said.

The commission said it agree< 
with Nuclear Regulatory Commis 
Sion estimates that the f irs 
Seabrook unit will not be completer 
until late summer of 1984. PSC ha: 
maintained that the first unit will b< 
completed in February 1984.

The first unit at the Seabrook site 
scene of several huge antinuclea 
demonstrations since the mid 1970s 
is more than half completed wit! 
the second unit less than one-thlr 
built, the PSC said.

Wi th C o m m i s s i o n e r  Pau 
Mc(}uade dissenting, the commis 
sibn ruled no money from futun 
stock sales may be spent on the se 
cond Seabrook unit until one of Uu 
following events occurs: The utility 
reduces ownershiji in the overal) 
project from 35 to 28 percent. 
Seabrook I is completed in 1984 oi 
until other New England utllitiei 

.provide PSC with some financia! 
assistance in building both units.

Public Service has been trying foi 
months to attract new investors it 
the Soibrook plant without success 
In its order, the PUC notes there hat 
been “ no bona fide response fron 

, other utilities”  and “ the prospeett 
do not warrant postponement o: 
commission action.”

Other New England utilities havi 
also been reluctant for years to ad 
vance PSC money to help construe 
the twin unit generating plant on th< 
New Ham[»hire seashore.

" T h e r e  would j i e v e  to be 
. .something much more substantia! 

that we’ve seen so far in terms of ar 
offer from other utilities,”  sak 
Commissioner Lea Aeschliman.

return of Solidarity to its free and 
legai standing and for the return to 
freedom of Lroh Walesa and others 
now being held against their w ili.”

In other actions, the NEA:
—Piedged support for a $4 biliion 

schooi aid' proposal to bolster the 
nation’s economy and security. The 
legislation, known as the American 
Defense Education Act was in
troduced in both houses of Congress 
June 23.

—Approved a Sex Elquity Action 
Pian that calls for equality for 
women. N E A ’s new sex equity plan 
tabs political action as a top priori
ty. The Association - developed 
“ Women’s Rights Vote”  campaign 
will stress registration and get- 
out-the-vote efiforts for the 1982 
Congressional elections.

—Launched a petition campaign 
aimed at getting more than 1 million 
teacher signatures against Presi
dent Reagan’s tuition tax credits 
proposal.

—Declared massive education 
cuts by the Reagan Administration 
— are forcing critical slashes in 
educational programs.

NEW YO RK (U P I) -  The Rev. 
Sun Myung Moon, listening im 
passively with his eyes closed, was 
sentenced to 18 months in prison for 
income tax evasion Friday by a 
judge who said he wished to prove 
the rich as well as the poor go to 
jail.

Judge Gerard Goettel also fined 
the 62-year-old Korean evangelist 
and founder of the Unification 
Church the maximum of $25,(XX) and 
court costs, which the judge said 
would be more than the fine.

Moon was expected to remain free 
on $200,000 bond pending appeal.

Goettel, who presided at Moon’s 
trial, said he had considered a 
num ^r of possibilities and con
cluded that the crimes charged 
aga in st Moon “ requ ire  som e 

.sentence as a general deterrent.
“ Otherwise,”  the judge said, 

’ ‘millions w ill say that the poor go to 
jail and the rich and powerful who 
can afford lawyers like those who 
represented Mr. Moon go free.”  

Moon, dressed in a gray business 
suit, white shirt and lavender tie,’ 
took the sentence as he did his con
viction with no visible sign of emo
tion. He sat during the proceedings 
with his head slightly cocked toward 
his Korean interpreter and his eyes 
closed.

Moon was convicted in May of 
concealing $150,(X)0 in income from 
a $1.6 million bank account.

Moon’ s attorneys had urged 
Goettel not to send Moon, who 
c la im s  n e a r ly  th ree  m illio n  
followers worldwide, to jail. They 
contended that the bank account in 
question in the tax case represented 
church funds to be used for church 
purposes.

“ The man has been punished 
enough by our system,”  said defense 
lawyer Charles Stillman. “ A prison 

. sentence will merely satisfy the 
public blood lust for Moon.”

But prosecutor Martin Flumen- 
baum said Moon “ has violated the 
law on numerous occasions and 
should be sentenced accordingly.”  

M oon’ s co-defendant, Takeru 
Kamiyama, his top aide and the 
leader of the church’s Japanese 
membership in the United States, 
was sentenced to six months in jail 
and fined $5,(XX). He was convicted 
of taking part in a conspiracy to con
ceal tax fraud.

The defense also said Moon, a per-

REVf SUN MYUNG MOON 
. . . sentenced to jail

manent resident of the United Stales 
since 1973, was unconstitutionally 
singled out for prosecution because 
of allegations he uses brainwashing 
techniques on his young followers.

In a statement after the senten
cing, Mose Durst, president oi the 
Unification Church of America, 
expressed confidence that Moon s ; 
conviction would be overturned on 
appeal.

“ Our struggle is on behalf of all 
Americans, for the precious right to 
believe and practice the religion of 
their choice free of government 
harassment and oppression," Durst 
said.

Soon after his conviction. Moon 
testified at a trial involving charges 
of brainwashing against the Unifica
tion Church. He said under oath that 
he had talked to Jesus, Moses and 
Buddha and considered himself the 
potential Messiah, or reincarnated 
Christ.

He resides behind the walls of his 
$600,000 Westchester County estate, 
making few public appearances and 
pronouncements.

m ^Sak
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Saturday TV
SiOOMA.

Q D -W onO n /N m *
(Q ) -  iM t  of Qrauoho 
( U  Q 3  -  Prog oonfd 
I S  -  Abbott and Cootallo 
S -S p o r t s  
S -B o n n y  Hill Show

5:15A.M.
S  -  Laughs Pour young com- 
ics art followad both on and off 
tha ataga at thay laarn thair 
craft.

5:30 A.M.
(ID  -  MOVIE: 'Viva Marla’ Tha 
orphanad daughtar of an irlah 
rtbal and a alngar taka up tha 
cauaa of tha paaaanta of South 
Amarica. Bridgatta Bardot 
Jaanna Moraau, Gaorga Hamil
ton. 1066
CE) -  MOVIE; 'Having a 
Wondarful Crima' Thraa ama- 
taur alautha attend a theater 
where a magician makaa a body 
diaappaar. Trouble bagina 
whan it doaan't reappear. Pat 
O'Brian, Gaorga Murphy, Car
ole Landia. 1945 
(Q ) -  Biography 
s  -  That Girl 
(2D -  Monaylina 
(221 -  Laurel & Hardy 
(23) -  MOVIE: 'Mad Wednaada/
A hollywood immortal da- 
prataed from loaing hia job ba- 
comaa a big winner. Harold 
Lloyd. Rated G.

5:45 A.M.
CS) -  Nawa

6:00 A.M.
C3D -  Pincaladas 
CSD -  Pattama for Living 
(53 -  Chlldran'a Qoapal Hour 
(TD -  Barbapapa 
(S )  -  MOVIE: 'Jungle FIghMra' 
A Britiah patrol panatrataa an 
enemy infaatad Burmaae jun
gle, only to realize the futility of 
their miaaion. Richard Todd, 
Laurence Harvey. 1961 
(2® -  Or. Snuggtea 
(2D -Naw a 
(22) -  Rock Concert 

6:30 A.M.
(53 -  Beat of Barrio
C53 -  Inaight
(53 -  Davay/Qollath
QD -  Sport Billy
33) -  MOVIE: 'Hawmpa' The
atory of the Army'a attempt to
uae camela to patrol the great
American deaert during frontier
timea. Jamea Hampton. Chriato-
pher Connelly, Slim Pickena.
1976. Rated G.
(29) -  Big Blue Marble

(2D -  Weak in Review 
(29) -  Conaultation

6:45 A.M.
(13 -  New Day

7:00 A.M.
(53 -  Captain Bob 
(53 -  World Tomorrow 
(53 -  Six Million Dollar Man 
(53 -  News
3 D  -  Joala and tha Puaaycata 
32) -  ESPN Sporta Canter 
35) -  No Programa 
(2® -  Hackle and Jackie 
(23) -  MOVIE: 'Union Cit/ A 
woman killa her impotent hua- 
band for the apartment'a houae 
auperintendent. Deborah Harry, 
Pat Benatar. Rated PG.
(29) -  Ring Arour^d tha World 
(23) -  MOVIE: 'Star Trek -  tha 
Motion Picture' To prevent the 
earth'a deatructlon the U.S.S. 
Enterpriae muat challenge an 
alien force that ia aweeping 
through outer apace. William 
Shatner, Leonard Nimoy, DeFo- 
reat Kelley. 1980. 
s  -  Viewpoint on Nutrition 
s  -  Morningtown

7:15 A.M.
rS l -  Cal.nd.r

7:30 A.M.
(3 )  -  Qlggl.anort Hotal 
CSD -  Encore N.ws 
CSD -  Hot Fudge

C D  S  -  Super Frianda 
( D  -  Cbftwophw Ctoaa-Up
33) -  Tom h Jarry
3 2  -  WorM Champion .hip 
Tannia; Austria Cup 'S2: SamL 
Finals
3 9  -  Soholsstio Sports Acad.
S  -  uttia Raaoala
(S )  -  Nawa/Sports/Waathar
(S )  (39 -* Flintatona* Comady
Show
(S )  -  Taatro Fantaadoo 
(29 -  Carraaoolandaa 

8:30 AaMa
(33 m  -  Tarzan/Lona Hangar/ 
Zorro Advantura Hour 
( S  -  MOVIE: 'KM Dynamita' 
Tha ragged aldawalk kids are 
involved in another situation co
medy. 'East Side Kids, Pamela 
Blake. 1943

(53 -  Newark and Reality 
3 D  -  Magilla Gorilla 
35) -  MOVIE: 'Search and 
000110/ An embittered South 
Vietnamese stalks four veter
ans in ' America. Don Stroud, 
Tisa Farrow, George Kennedy. 
Rated PG.
35) -  Bast of Calliope Today's 
stories are 'King Rotio and the 
Playroom.' Little Red Riding 
Hood.’ 'Jealousy: I Won't Ba 
Your Friend,' 'The Juggling 
Movie."Whatever Is Fun,"Halp, 
I'm Shrinking,' 'Electronic Rain
bow,' 'The Bird Room,' 'World 
According to Nicholas: Magic 
Man’ and 'Uppity Albert 
McQuire.' (3 hrs.)
(29 -  Lassie
(2D -  Inside Business
(22) (39 -  Smurfs
(23) -  MOVIE: 'Barry Lyndon' A 
roguishly charming 18th Cen
tury Englishman has many ro
mantic adventures until his luck 
runs out. Ryan O’Neal, Marisa 
Berenson, Patrick Magee. 
1976. Rated PG.
(29 -  Carrascolendas
3 9  -  Thundarr/Goldia Gold/
Action Jack Comedy Hour

9:00 A.M.
(53 -  Apple Polishers 
3 D  -  Big Blue Marble 
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Blondia on a 
Budgaf Dagwood helps a 
young couple elope. Penny Sin
gleton, Arthur Lake. Glenn Ford. 
1941
(2D -  Money Weak
(2 9 -  Burbujas Programa infan-
til producido en Mexico.
3 9  -  Mr. Moon's Magic Circus 
(S7l .> Sesame Street

9:30 A.M.
(53 (53 -  Bugs Bunny Road
Runner Show
(53 -  MOVIE: Theatre of Blood' 
A Shakespearean actor, not 
given the Critics Circle drama 
award, avenges the affrontary 
by slaying members of the Cir
cle by various methods found in 
Shakespearean plays. Vincent 
Price, Diana Rigg. Ian Hendry. 
1973
(S3 9 9  -  Lavema & Shirley
(53 -  Davay/Qollath
3 D  -  Herald of Truth
(2D -  Special Report
(22) (29 -  Kid Super Power Hour
® )  -  1962 Democratic
Conven.
3 9  -  MOVIE: 'Stardust
Memories' An embittered 
comic film-maker must cope 
with annoying fans and an as
sortment of troubled women. 
Woody Allen, Tony Roberts, 
Charlotte Rampling.
(29 -  It's Your Business

10:00 A.M.
CD 3 9  -  Richie RIch/Scooby & 
Scrappy Doo Show 
CD -  Dr. Who 
(Q ) -  Old Tim . Oo.p.1 
33) -  MOVIE: 'North Av.nu. 
Irraguiara' A surburban minister 
unleashes an unlikely band of 
women against the mob. Ed
ward Hermann, Barbara Harris, 
Cloris Leachman. 1970. Rated 
G.
(2D -  Art of Cooking

(53 -  Maks Paaca With Nature (29 -  Hoy Miamo Anfritiones 
3 D  -  Cartoone 
(29 -  Mighty Mouea 
(2D -  Sporta Raviaw 
(29 -  Battle of tha Planets 

-  Qraat Space Coaetar 
391 -  From tha Edltor'a Desk 
3 9  -  Superman

8:00 A.M.
(53’ (5 )  -  Popaya/Ollva 
Comedy Show 
(53 -  Fantastic Four & Pals

Guillermo Ochoa, Lourdes 
Guerrero y Juan Dosal prasen- 
tan este programa da asuntos 
publicos presentando notlcias y 
variada informacion.
3 S  -  Ask the Manager 
(ES -  Sneak Pravlawa Join film 
critics Roger Ebert and Gene 
Siskel as they take a look at tha 
new summer movies.

10:30 A.M.
SO) -  MOVIE; 'BuH.lo Blir The 
career of William F. Cody as

guide and hunter and hto efforts 
to m .k . P ..C . b.tw«wi th. 
QOv.mm.nt and th. Indians. 
Jo.1 M cCr... Lind. Dtm.ll, 
M.UFMn O 'H.ri. 1944 
iS I -S t y l .
O  QO -  SpMw-M.n and 
Friwtd.
O S  -  MOVIE; 'Hold That Un.' 
Th . Bowary Boy. ar. up to thair 
usual tricks. Tha Bowary Boy*. 
Lao Gorcy. 1B62 
®  -  Thi. Old HouM Hoit Bob 
Villa introducM us to a IBBO'a 
R.nch-Styla tract home badly In 
n . ^  of albow room. [Clotwl 
Captioned]

11:00 A.M.
(D -  Soul Train'
CD ®  -  Foni/H.ppy Day.
CD -  Wrestling 
33) -  Haa Haw
32) -  ESPN Sporttforum 
S3) ~ Nawa
SSl 3 0  -  Spaoa Stars
33) -  MOVIE: 'Five Summar 
Storias' The story of the athletic 
endeavor, of surfing, hanglid- 
ing and skstaboardlng Is cap- 
tursd on the beaches of Hawaii 
and California.
(S7) -  Magic of Oil Painting

11:30 A.M.
(53 (53 -  Blacketar
(53 3 9  -  Heatholiff/
Marmaduka
3 9  -  AU-Star SpoitaChallanga 
3 9  -  Scholastic Sports Acad. 
(SZ) -  Slim Cuiaina

12:00 P.M.
(53 -  30 Mlnutaa 
(53 -  Amarica'a Top Tan 
CD -  Trollkina
(D -  British Open ABC Sporta 
provides coverage of tha third 
round of this golf tournament 
from tha Royal Troon Golf Club 
in Troon, Scotland. (2 hrs.)

(D -  Soccer
3 D  -  Ufa & Timas of Grizzly 
Adame
3 9  -  CFL Football: Wlnnipag at 
Montreal
33) -  Mumbo Jumbo, It's Magic 
An international caat of lllution- 
ists perform their magic. Hosted 
by Tom Bosley.
3 9  -  English Channel Today’s 
programs are 'News From No
where,’ 'Greene and Graana’ 
and 'City Lights: Ban Cross.* (2 
hrs.)
(20) .  MOVIE: Tarzan and tha 
Jungle Bo/ Tarzan and a 
woman journalist search for a 
boy, the son of a famed geolo
gist who drowned in raging rap
ids several years before. Mike 
Henry, Alizia Gur, Stave Bond, 
1968.
(2D -  Sports Weak 
(29 -  Baaeball Bunch 
(29 — MOVIE: 'Inaida Movae' A 
young man recovering from a 
suicide attempt struggles to 
help himself and his friends. 
John Savags, Diana Scarwid, 
Amy Wright. 1980. Rated PG. 
(29 -  Legend Of King Arthur 
(29 -  MOVIE: Tower of Evir Ar
cheologists suspect that a trea
sure is in tha caves below an 
abandoned old lighthouse 
which has a dangerous reputa
tion of ghosts, corpses and 
eerie sounds. Bryant Halidey, 
Jill Haworth, Jack Watson. 
1972
3 9  -  Candlepin Bowling 
(67) -  Mlorowava Cookery

12:30 P.M.
(53 -  KIdsworid
CD -  Portrait of a Legend
(D -  Tom and Jerry
(D -  Maude
(2D -  Newamakers
(29 -  Thia Week In Baeaball
(29 -  Reeumen World Cup
Soccer
(29 -  Baaeball Bunch
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Homer' An 18-
year-old boy in a tmall farm
community expariancaa young
adult indapendence. Don Scar-
dino. Ties Farrow, Alex Nlchol.
1970.
(67) -  Viotory Garden

1:00 P.M.
(D -  Demooraotlo Caocue 
( D  -  She Na Na 
CD -  Kwloky Koala 
(D -  MOVIE: 'Dead Men Tell 
No Talee' A photographer la 
pursued by killers who have 
mistaken him for someone else. 
Christopher Gaorga, Judy 
Came, Pat Barry. 1971.
3 D  -  Hoataaa Ciaaalos 
3 9  -  MOVIE: To r Your Eyaa 
Ont/ Agent Jamea Bond tracks

the underworld fiaure who hM 
t ^ e n  a crucial Brttiah defense 
meehanlam. Roger Moore, T ^  
pol, Carol Bouqudt 1981. 
Rated PG.

(S )  -  WreetUng
O  -  PeUeule:'Le Hietorle de un
AbrigodeMInk'
9 9  -  What About Women 
3 9  • Brftleh Open ABC Sporta 
provides ooverage of tha third 
round of this golf tournament 
from the Royal Troon OoW Cli|b 
in Troon, Scotland. (2 hrs.)
S B  -  Weehington Week/ 
Review Paul Duke hosts as top 
Waahinoton joumaliats analyze 
the week's news.

1:30 P.M.
( D  -  MOVIE: Tall of the Roman 
Empire' The son of Marcus Au- 
raiiua arranges for hia father's 
murder and becomes emperor. 
Sophia Loran, Staphan Boyd. 
Alac Guinaaa. 1B84.
C D  -  Brady Bunch 
C D  -  Baaaball Bunoh 
33) -  Worid of Survival 
33) -  Nawa/Sportt/Waathar 
3 9  ®  -  ThIa Waak In Baaaball 
®  -  Wall Straat Waak Louis 
Rukayaar analyzaa tha 'BOt with 
a waakly raviaw of aconomic 
and invaatment mattara.

2:00 P.M.
C D  -  Big Vallay 
C D  138 -  Major Lsagua 
Baaabali: Kansas City at Boston 
C D  -  MOVIE: 'Oargoytaa'
S3) -  Twilight Zona 
33) -  Coronation Straat 
3 9  -  MOVIE; 'Cursa of Blgfoof 
A group of high school studants 
ditcovar tha ramalni of a mum- 
mlfiad baatt timlllar to tha 
Abomlnabls Snowman. Tha 
monater suddenly raturnt to Ufa 
and tarrorizas a arhall California 
town. William Simonsan, Rob
ert Clymire. 1B72
33) -  Psopls Now
32) -  Major Lsagua Baaaball;
Kanaaa City at Boaton/or
CInoInnatl at St Loula
®  -  MOVIE: 'Haavana Abova'
A quiet Reverend it accidan- 
tally appointed to a parish In a 
snooty neighborhood. Pater 
Sellsrt, Cecil Parker,, laabal 
Jeans. 1983. Rated G.
®  -  Major Lsagua Bassball: 
Kanaaa City at Boston
3 8  -  MOVIE: 'Tha Qlria on tha 
Baaoh' Bikln|.clsd glrla vaca
tioning at thair sorority bouaa 
cauaa a welcome stir among tha 
local beach boys. Laalay Gore, 
Tha Crickett. Tha Beach Boys. 
1965.
(B71 -  Inaida Bualnaas Today
'Turning Your Job Into a Bual- 
nstt.’ A coniultanL an owner of 
a aacretariBl aarvica and an ex
pert In tha converalon of your 
job Into a buainatt ulk about 
tha 'how's' of becoming your 
own bote.

2:30 P.M.
C D  -  MOVIE: 'Baaroh for ttw 
Qoda' Three young people pur
sue a medallion which ia alto 
sought by evil, ralantlaaa man. 
Stephen McHattla, Kurt Ruaaell, 
Victoria Racimo. 1976 
3 D  -  MOVIE: 'Phantom of the 
Opera' A monstrous musician 
terrorizes an opera house. Her
bert Lorn, Heather Sears, Thor- 
lay Walters. 1962 
(67) ^ Lawmakers

3:00 P.M.
C D  -  MOVIE: 'Challenge of the 
Matter'
( D  -  MOVIE: 'Amazing 
Dobermene  ̂ Five dobermen 
pinachart help a U.S. under
cover agent wage a war on 
crima. Fred Astaire. Jamas 
Francitcua, Barbara Eden. 
1976.
3 9  ** Inttmatlonal Treok and 
Field: Dn-Oelen '82 Meet from 
Stockholm, Sweden
(39 -  MOVIE; 'Tha Playboy of 
tbs Wsatam WoritT A dlshav- 
ailed and weary man atumblaa 
Into a remote Inn on the Irish 
coast and tells a captivating 
story of how ha murdered hia 
father. Siobhan McKenna, Gary 
Raymond, Elspath March. 1963 
(2D -  Nawa/Sporta/Weether 
3 9  -  to Major De La Cope 
3 9  -  MOVIE: 'Bwaehbtioklef' 
Tha commander of a pirate ship 
lands on the island of Jamaica 
to raacua an aaaoclata from 
hanging. James Earl Jonae, 
Robert Shaw, Ganaviave Bu- 
jold. 1976
87) -  Nova The Televlaion Ex-, 
plosion.' This apifoda looks at 
tha new technologist that are 
creating a second television re
volution which could serve to 
transform our llvaa again. (60

min.) [Cloeed Captioned)
3:30 P.M.

C D  -  MOVIE; 'Monatsr on tha 
Cainpud’ A acisntlit taksa tha 
Wood of an anolsnt flab milllona 
of yaara old and tunta Intd a hori 
ribla baaat Arthur Franz, 
Joanna Moora, Judaon Pran. 
1968
3 8  .  MOVIE: l aatah and 
Daatray' An ambittarad South 
Vlatnamaaa atalka four vatan 
ana In Amarlca. Don Stroud. 
TIaa Farrow, Gaorga Kannady. 
Ratad PG.
S 3 )-a tyla
9 8  -  MOVIE: ‘Siaiduat
Mamorlaa' An ambittarad 
comic filnMnakar muat copa 
with annoying fans and an aa- 
aortmant of troublad woman. 
Woody Allan, Tony Roberta. 
Charlotte Rampling.

4KX>P.M.
(23) -  Baat of Taka Thraa 
( S  -  Short Faatura 
® -  Andquaa

4:30 P.M.
C D  -  CBS Sports Saturday To
day's program will feature Mar
lon Starting and Kavin Morgan 
in a 12-round Waltarwalght 
Championship bout plus tha 
'C o a ^stt Rscs' from London, 
England. (90 mln.j 
33) -  White Shadow 
(23 -  MOVIE; 'MoUntook' Tha 
Story of a marital dual batwaan 
a hard-drinking cattle baron 
and hia wife. John Wayne, Mau
reen O'Hara, Yvonne Da Carlo. 
1963.
(67) -  Frugal Gourmet

5:00 P.M.
C D  -  Mission ImpoaalWa 
C D  -  CBS Sports Saturday JIP 
C D  ®  -  Wide Worid of Sports 
C D  -  Hardy Boys/ Nancy Draw 
3 8  -  MOVIE: 'Hawmpa' Tha 
story of tha Army's attampt to 
use camela to patrol tha great 
American desert during frontier 
times. Jamea Hampton, Chriato- 
phar Connelly, Slim Pickens. 
1976. Ratad G.
3 8  -  'Your Mag. for Woman 
3 8  • To Be Announced 
O  -  Inoredible Hulk 
(2D -  News/Sporta/Weether 
(S )  -  Ounamoke 
3 8  -  Fantsatloo Animal Pro
grama Infantii scarce da al 
mundo animal.
S B  -  Entarttlnmant Thia Waak 
(3 8 -Panama 
(28 -  F-Troop

-  Julia Child & More 
Company

5:30 P.M.
33) -  Star Trak
3 8  -  USA Praianu 
(28 -  Hogan's Haroat 
®  -  Say h With Sign

6:00 P.M.
C D  C D -  News
C D  -  Staraky and Hutch
C D  -  Racing
3 3  -  ESPN Sports Cantay
(38 -  TIms-Out Thaatsr Today's 
program ia 'Freedom: The 1980 
Americae Cup.' (60 min.)
3 9  -  Festival of Faith 
(St -  Kung Fu
33) -  Wook In Raviaw
( ®  -  Neweeenter
(2 )  ~ Vooea y Carol Programa
da varaidad musical.
129 -  Black Psrspaotiva 
128 -  MOVIE:'Tha Lata Shov/A 
lady coaxes a crusty private ays 
out of ratiramant to find her cat 
and together thay unravel 
blackmaTl, mystery and murder. 
Lily Tomlin. Art Carney, Bill 
Macy. 1S77.
(28 -  Jaffaraona 
®  -  Madnsa at tha Bijou 'Loot 
City of tha JungIs-WIth Lova 
and Kisaas.' (90 min.)

6:30 P.M.
C D  C D  -  CB8 Newa 
C D  3 9 -N ew s 
C D  -  Oreateat Sports Legends 
3 D  -  Danoe Fever 

NBC
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Berry Lyndon' A 
roguishly charming 18th Cen
tury Englishman haa many ro
mantic adventures until hia luck 
rune out Ryan O'Neal, Marias 
Berenson, Patrick Magas. 
1976. Ratad PG.

13 9  -  fMt Newhart
7 i O O P .M .

C D  -  Agronaky and Company 
C D  -  Wslooffla Baok Kottsr 
C D  -  Entsrtainmant Tonight

(X) ( 8  -  Muppst Show 
( D  -  Chnniola •'
3 8 -S o lld a o ld
3 3  .  CFL Footbal: Ottawa St 
llaiWHsn
3 8 - Mumbo Jumba.H'aMaglo 
An intsmadMal eaatof llluslon- 
iata partorm msir magic. HostSd 
by 1 ^  Botlay.
(IB  -  Sports PfObP
(9 -* h a N a N a  '
(S )  -  Sports Saturday
( 8  -  PaBoula:‘Loa MeltahaibK
O -P a u tH o a a n
O -L C ta u d h ia
4 9  -  ttrasts of San Franelaoo

7:30 P.M.
CD-Vietnam  
C D  -  AM in tha Family 
C D -S h a N a N a  
C D  -  Agtonaky and Company 
3 8 -Sports Look 
( 9  -  Amorloo't Top Ton 
® - W H d  Kingdom 
fitt-O anoo Fsvsr 

-  Bupsrstar Praflls
8:00 P.M.

C D  C D -W e lt Disney 'Duck for 
Hire.' An angry Donald Duck 
leaves tha studio to find more 
meaningful amploymant 
( D  -  MOVIE: 'Bhedow of the 
Thin Man' A jockey ia found 
dead and a race track scandal ia 
the mystery Nick and Nora muat 
solve. William Powell, Myrna 
Loy, Barry Nelson. 1941 
( D  3 0 -Today's FBI Agents go 
undercover to find evidence 
against laboratoriaa that are de
frauding the government (R) 
(60 min.)
( D  -  MOVIE: 'Adventure' Tha 
call of tha sea ragaa whan a 
feat-talking seaman marries a 
quiet librarian. Clark Gable, 
Greer Garaon, Thomas Mitchell. 
1946.
3 D  -  Major League Beeeball: 
Oakland at New York Yankees 
3 8  -  MOVIE; 'North Avonuo
liregulara'A surburban minlatar 
unlaaahaa an unlikely band of 
woman sgsinat tha mob. Ed
ward Hermann, Barbara Harris, 
Clorie Leachman. 1979. Ratad 
G.

3 8  -  USAIQC QymnaatIca: 
Women's Finals From Eugene, 
Oregon
3 8  -  Rook A  Roll; First 28 
Yeere
(2D -  Newa/Sports/Weether 
(29 9 9  -  Here's Boomer
Boomer helps a blind man 
who's teeing aye dog haa died.
(R)
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Raggedy Man' A 
lonely divorcaa with two young 
boys haa a brief encounter with 
a tailor. Slaty Spacek, Eric Rob
erta, Sam Shepard.
®  -  Snaak Pravlawa Join film 
critics Roger Ebatt and Gena 
Siskel at thay taka a look at tha 
new summer movisa.

8:30 P.M.
C D  C D  -  MOVIE: 'International 
Velvet' Sequel to ^ e  1944 
movie 'National Velvet’ The or
phaned niece of tha now grown
up Velvet comaa to live with her 
In Devon. Tatum O'Neal, Chris- 
tophar Plummer, Anthony Hop- 
kina. 1978.
®  3 8  -  Harpor Valloy Cassia 
ia swept off her feat at a high 
school reunion. (R)
®  -  This Old House Host Bob 
Villa introducaa ua to a 1960't 
Ranch-Style tract home badly in 
need of elbow room. (Cloaad 
Captioned]

9:00 P.M.
C D  3 9  -  Love Boat Three men 
find thay have almllar taatas In 
woman, tha captain undargoat 
a paraonality change and a man 
oata rajactad by nit miatrets. 
(R) [Cloaed-Captlonad]
3 8  -  AM Sorvlop Rovolatlon 
S t -  Dotlyl , '
(23) -  Nowamaksra ^
®  ®  -  Nashvlll# Palaoo Host 
Roy Clark la joined by Tom T. 
Hall, Hsian Comallus and Larry 
Gatlin and tha Gatlin Brothen. 
(R| (60 mln.j 
( ®  -  To Bo Announood 
®  -  MOVIE; 'Lost Wsoksnd' 
Tbs brutal life of an alcoholic Is 
dapictad. Ray Mllland, Jana 
Wyman, Phil Tarry. 1846.

9:30 P.M.
-  Popi Goes the Country

10:00 P.M.
C D  -  Nows
S )  ®  -  Fontaay Island A win
dow draaaor brings bis favorite 
mannequin to Ufa and a li
brarian falls In lova with a story
book oharactsr. Guaat starring

Bob Donvor and- Britt Ekisnd.
(R) (60 min.) [Cloasd-
Captlonsd]
33) -  Boot of Nobo Dams 
Football # S  1B72 Fighting Irish 
va. use
3 8  -  MOVIE: 'WoHan' Spiritual 
Indiana transform'thamaaivsa 
Into wolf-llks boingi torrorizing 
Now York City. Albart Finnay. 
Gragory Hinas. Ratad R.
3 8  -  TbnoOut Thsatar Today's 
program la 'Urubamba; Saersd 
Rhrar of tbs Inoaa.' (60 mln.j 
(S -W ro M fln g  - 
33) -  Nowa/Sporta/Wsathor 
®  (S I  -  NBO Mosozlna 
®  -  MOVIE: 'A Cloolcworfc 
Ofanga* A pathotogiGOl antl- 
haro rules a gang of young 

in 0 madam aocisty 
wbsra violsncs impriaona 
pstesful citizsns In thair own 
homos. Malcolm McDowsll, Pa
trick Magas, Adrisnnb Cirri. 
1671. Ratad R.
(S D -B oxso Doado Msxloo 
8 8  -  MOVIE: 'Star Tiok -  tho 
Motion Pletura' To pravant tha 
earth's destruction tha U.S.S. 
Entsrprias muat challanga an 
alien fores that is swaaping 
through outar apaca. William 
Shatnsr, Leonard Nimoy, OeFo- 
raatKallay. 1880.
128 -  Exohanga

10:30 P.M.
C D  -  Black Nawa
C D  -  Publlo Affairs
33) (2 8 -  Indapandant Network
News

11KI0P.M.
C D  C D  C D  ®  ®  -  News 
C D  -  MOVIE: 'Lima Big Man' 
Jack Crabbe, a 121-yaar-old 
man whose Indian name ia Lit
tle Big Man, racalla the adven
tures of hia ramsrksbia life. 
Dustin Hoffman, Faye Duna
way, Martin Balsam. 1970.
C D  -  Paul Hogan 
33) -  Odd Coupis 
32) -  ESPN Sports Csntsr 
3 8  -  Night Flight Tonighfi pro
grama era Taka-Off,* Tha Day 
tha Music Died,' 'Video Artist* 
Third World Contaat' 'Discov
ery of tha Weak,' 'Night Flight 
Intarviaw,' 'Dire Straits' and 
'New Wave Thaatar' (4 hra.) 
3 8  -  Fsattval of Faith 
(S I  -  MOVIE: Tarriflad* Tha 
proprietor of the local 'hot spot' 
la suapacted to be a mad slayer. 
Rod Lauran, Stave Drsxel. Den
ver Pyla. 1964 
(23) -  Sports
(22) -  Nswaoantar 
(28 -  Cabla Spotlight''
®  -  NIghtalk

11:30 P.M.
( D  -  Hawaii Flva4)
C D  -  Benny Hill ishow 
C D  -  MOVIE; 'Rsvsnga of tha 
Craatura* The Gill Man, half* 
man. half-fish, breaks loose 
from his captors. John Agar, 
Lori Nelson, John Bromfisid. 
1856.
(D -R a o ln g
33) -  Btrasts of San Franolaeo
(23) <- Press Box

„  -  MOVIE: 'Matdooraf tbo.
daughter of a deeply raliglous 
man diasppoara after laavl^ 
with a church group for o m o ^  
Ing In Collfomla. Gaorga ^  
Scott Potor Boylo. 1979.

1K)0A.M. p
( D  -  Undo Floyd !:.‘o
( D  -  MOVIE: *B Must O la '^  
Hungarian living In a Soutbi 
American country gtta Invohrad 
In polWca, Indumal chaM; 
murder and tha ataaasination. 
of tha oxilad polHloal Isadstr 
Darran McGavIn, Patricia NsJ|l2
Burgees Mersdith. 1073. __
( S  -  Don Kbaehtisr's R o ^ ' 
Consort
(23) -  Nawa/Bporta/Waathot,'.II 
® -S h o N a N o  
®  -  PoBeula: 'Luossr
Pdlgrosas'
(St -  This Was Amsrics ^  

1:15A.M. rr 
C D  -  Evening at tha Im prov^' 
®  -  MOVIE: 'Happy Hookst^A 
portrait of tho life of Xaviara 
Hollander from wlda-sypd 
young Dutch girl to sophistic 
catsd lady of tha evening. Lytm 
Radgrava, Tom Poston. Lova* 
lady Powell. 1076. Ratad R.

1:30 A.M. ~
C D  -  MOVIE: 'Home Bafoft’ 
Dark' A young woman atrug-i 
glet to ragain har place in 
ciety after hoepitalization for îl, 
breakdown. Jean Bimmont? 
Dan O'Hariihy, Rhonda Flant*' 
ing. 1958.
3 D  -  Indepandant Natwo0c, 
Nawa
(2D -  Beat of Fred Saxon "  ' 
(29 -  Twilight Zona 
(29 -  Rlal^arriaga 
3 9  -  ABC Nawa

2:00 A.M. -
Q D  -  MOVIE: 'Chamber di 
Horrora* A maniac cute off h)a 
hand that la chained, makae hfi 
aecapa and returns for ravanfa 
on those responsible. Patriok 
QINaal, Suzy Parker, Wilfred 
Hyde-White. 1966 
33) .  MOVIE: 'B u n ^
Boulevard' An aging silaos 
•craen star, attached to an o ^  
portunistic young screen wrii|£ 
pulls him down with her. V i^  
Ham Holden, Glprie Swansea 
Erlqh Von Stroheim. 1960 
32) -  ESPN Sports Canter 
3 8  -  MOVIE; 'Baaroh and 
Deatro/ An ambittarad South 
Vietnamese stalks four vetari 
ans in America. Don Stroud. 
Tiea Farrow, George Kenned^' 
Rated PG.
(2D -  Sports iTi
(S )  -  Kojek ^

2:30A.M.
(2D -  Croeefire Moscow L iv r j  
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Five Summer 
Storiea' The story of the athl^<) 
endeavors of surfing, hanglw- 
ing and ekateboarding la c ^  
tured on the beaches of Hawan 
and California. rr.

3:00A.M.
C D  -  MOVIE: The  Flokls FInHr 
of Fats' The dlsappearancsc^ 
the Fingers of Fete Inyolvea’V

®  ffl» .  Saturday Nigh. t ly .
Guest Host Susan S t James Is 
Joined by the Kinks. (R) (90 
min.)
(29 -  MOVIE: To Be Announoed 
®  -  MOVIE; 'Saaaaas' Strother 
Martin stars as a demented 
eclentist whose conviction that 
the human race It doomed 
leads him to attempt the trans
formation of men into what he 
•sea as the least destructive 
end most vicious of creatures. 
Hesther Menzles and Dirk Be
nedict co-star. 1974

12K)0A.M.
( D  -  Thia Waak in 
Entertainment
C5D -  Champlonahip Wreatiing 
3 2  -  ESPN Spaolal OolT 
Prasantation; 1B82 Brttiah 
Open from Troon, Seodand . 
Third Round
3 8  -  MOVIE: 'For Your Eyes 
Onl/ Agent Jamea Bond tracks 
^ a  underworld figure who has 
stolen a crucial British defense 
mechanism. Roger Moora, To
pol, Carol Bouquet 1981. 
Ratad PG.
(2D -  Freeman Reporta 
(29 Vooea y Carol Programa
da varaidad musical.

12:30 A.M.
(S) -  MOVIE: 'Rage' A rancher 
seeks revenge against the army, 
whan hie young son Is acciden
tally k lil^  by poison gas. 
Gaorga C. Scott Richard Bate- 
hart Martin Sheen. 1972 
3 D  -  Twilight Zona 
8 9  -  Oaneals In Concert

iclden-

unexpected adventure. Teb 
Hunter. 1067. , ~
3 9  -  Worid Chempionefilp 
Tennis: Austria Cup '82: BenjJ- 
Finala mo
(21) -  Nows Wrapup 
(2 )  -  Gunantoka 
®  -  MOVIE: 'Hsovtna Abovo' 
A quiat Reverend la accli 
tally appointed to a pariah i 
anooty neighborhood. F 
Sallara. Csoll Parker, la _  
Jeana. 1963. Cn

3:30 A.M.
C D  -  Nawa

3:46 A.M.
3 8 -  MOVIE: 'Wolfan' Spiritual 
Indiana tranaform thamaahllF 
Into wolMIkt bainga tarrorizrng 
New York City. Alban FInnm, 
Gragory Hinsa. Ratad R. 1 .

• » I

4:00 A.M. ^  
C D  -  Calwidar 
33) -  Hazel
8 3 ) -  Praaa Box 22

-  Nawaoantar
8 8  -  Joan Rtvara .. i

4:30A.M.
C D  -  MOVIE:'A Dandy In A a ^  
A Britiah agent It aakad to ham 
down a Ruaslin infiltrator v^Tj) 
hat cauaad tha death of thraa 
Britiah aganta. Laurence 
Harvay, Mia Farrow. Tom Cdlrt- 
tenay. 1B08
33) -  Abbott and Coatallo 'T 
(S )  -  Nawa 
®  -  It Takaa a Thief

Weekday TV
6:00 A.M.

(5 )  -  Sign On/News 
3 D  -  Biography 
(S t -  Abbott and Coatallo 
(2D ~ Sports
(S )  -  Benny Hill Show

6:30 A.M."
C D  -  Public Affaire 
C D  -  Morning Stratoh 
33) -  Varied Programa 
®  -  That Girl 
(S )  -  Monaylina 
®  -  Jim Bakkar

5:45 A.M.
GE) -  sign On 
QE) -  Calendar

6K>0A.M.
( D  3 D  -  Varied Programa 
C D  -  New Zoo Ravuo 
( D  ®  -  ABC Nawa thia 
Morning
( D  -  Jos Franklin Show 
® -  Hot Fudgo 
(S )-Daybroak 
®  -  AILOay Movies 
a S -H o s W i FioM

6:30 A.M.
C D  C D  -  Waka Up with tho 
Captain
C D  -  Battls of tho Plansu 
3 3 ) - Hot Fudgo 
®  -  Butiwtnkla 
O -E a r ly  Today

-  Varied Programa

(29 -  Romper Room
6:45 A.M.

(5 )  -  Good Morning Conn.
3 9  -  News

7:00 A.M.
C5) C5D ** CBS Morning News 
(5D -  Great Spaoa Coaster 
CS) 3 9  -  Good Morning 
Amerioa
GD -  Jimmy Swaggart 
(S )  -  Joala and tha Puaayoata 
3 9  -  ESPN Sports Canter 
3 9  -  No Progreme
( 3  -  Buga Bunny
(29 3 9  Today 
8 8  -  F-Troop

7:30 A.M.
C D  -  Franksnadon 
C D  -  Jim Bakkar 
33)-Cart»ona
®  -  Buporhstosa u 
S8-BeoobyDoo

8K)0A.M.
C D -W oody and Buga
33) -  Tom A  Jonry
3 8  -  Allvo Bi Wslll
( &  -  Undordog
® -C o p u tln a
8 8  -  Bugs Bunny/Porfcy Pig

8:30 A.M.
C D  -  Fllntstonoo 
3 D  -  Varisd Programs 
3 D  -  MaglUa Gorilla 
®  -  Tsnnsaaso Tuxsdo

(2fi) -  El Chavo Comadls an la 
cual 'El Chavo' slampra aa an- 
cuentra anvusito an algun tlpo 
da problems. Roberto Gomez 
Bolenoa.
8 8  -  Cartoon Fastival

9K)0A.M.
C D  -  Richard Blmtiwns 
C D  -  Brody Bunoh 
C D - I  Lova Luoy 
C D  ®  -  Donahus 
(S) -  Straight Talk 
3 D -  Flippw 
3 8  -  Varied Programs 
( a  -  Colobrttlon/Euoharlst 
(2D -  Nswa/Sportt/Woothor 
a  -  El ChapuHn Colorado Co- 
madia produclda on Mexico. 
Roberto Gomez Bolsnoa. 
a  -  Family Affair 
a -C h a rilo R o s s S h o w  j  
a  -  Carol Bumstt and Frionds 

9:30 A.M.
3 D -  Brady Bunoh 
C D  -  My Thrso Sons 
C D  -  TatUotalss 
3 D -O a n tls  Bon 
a - T O O  Chib 
a  -  Conouroo de la TV  
a  4> I Dreem of Jeennie 
O -D a y t im e  
a  - 1 Levs Lucy

10OQA.M.
C D -O n e  Day at a Tima 
CD-W attona

C D  -  0ns Day at a Tims 
C D  -  Happy Osya Again 
C D  -  Rompsr Room 
3D-M unatora 
a  -  ESPN Sporta Cantor 
a - S o n y a  
a - N o w o  
a  AILOay Movlos 
a  -Cristina Bozan 
a  -  DHfrant Bfraka. 
a  -  Bovsrty HlllbUilaa 

10:15A.M.
a - N a w a

10:30 A.M. 
( D - A I I os 
Q D -A H oo 
( D -  Leva Boat 
a -V a r ie d  Programs 
a -O o m o r  Pyls 
a  a  -  Whosl of Fortuno 
a  a  -  Andy Griffith

11KH)A.M.
( D  C D  -  Hour Masozins 
Q D -P rio s  la Right 
3D-T1oTaeD oiiah
a  -  WomsiYa Day USA 
a  -  loava It to Boavor 
a a - T o x o s  
a  -  Bovsriy HMWnias
a -L O V O B O O t

11:30 A.M.
C D -Fa m ily  Food. 
. (C -B u T s E y d

3 D  -  Odd Couple 
a  -  USA Prsswita 
a -B o v o i l y  HItIbillloa 
a  -  Hoy Miamo Anfritlonoa 
Ouillarmo Oohoa, Lourdat 
Ouarraro y Juan Doatl pratan- 
tan aata programa da aauntoa 
publlooa praaantandb nodoltt y 
variada Informtoion. 
a -B o w W o had

12.-00P.M. 
(D-EyewHneeeNew e 
C D -M id d a y-B U B o B B a  
C D -Chariia  Rota Show 
C D - N owo 
C D  -  Nowa at Noon
a-Cmtploo
a  -  Voflsd ProEtams

a - T o k o B
_ **------- -xeŜbf

a -T h s D o o tO fO  
a -A d o m -1 2  
a  -  Family Food

12:30 P.M.
-  Young and tha

(X) a  -  Ryan's Hope 
a  a  -  Indapandant Notworti 
Nows
a -r L o v s L u o y  
a a  Seeielt Pof Temonow 

1.-00P.M.
( D  a  -  A« My ChHdran

C D  -  John Davidson Show 
3 D  -  700 Club 
a - M o v I s

-  Days of Our Uvea 
a  -  Mundo Latino Jaaka Lo- 
atda y Sonia Vorhtuar ton lot 
anfritlonaa da aata programa da 
tiuntoa publlooa naolonalat 
prttantando antravittat, notL 
olaa, daportat y un aagmanto 
daada Hollywood tKulado 'En 
Pantalla'.
a  -  Maroua Walby. M. 0.

^1:1BP.M.
C D -N o w a

1:30 P.M.
C D  C D  -  Aa tha WeiM TUma 
C D  -  Chloo and « o  Man

2KX)P.M.
C D  -  Qheot hhfl Mia. Muhr 
C D  a  -  One U it  to Uva 
(D -P ltfa ll
SD-M aBleOaitian 
a  -  Coconadon Btraal 
a  -  Nawa/BportaAnMthar 
a  a -A n o th e r  WMM 
a  -  Nuowa York Ahoia 
a  a  -  Movie

2:3iOP.M. 
( D C D - C a p M  
(D -B a w M ia d  

)-M atabp ain a  
D -  Krofft Bupatatara 
I  -  Are Yod AityBo4)f7 
D -  InfOmla Talanovala an la

cual Linda aata oaatda eon un 
hombra cuyo unjeo intsrsa sa 
tu oompania. A paetr da aato 
Linda aa mantiant junto t  au aa- 
poto ratpatatndo au rtputa- 
elon hattt qua acoldantalmanta 
anouantrt a Victor si oual tola 
tnot atrta iba a oonvartirta an 
au aapota. Suaana Doaa- 
mantaa, Julio Alsmtn.
®  -  Vsriad PieBrams

3:00 P.M.
C D C D -o u M n s u a h t  
C D -O o t  Smart 
C D  a  -  Oanaral Hoapitid 
(S -B o n a n a
3 D  -  Tom A  Jw ry and Frjooda
a - B o n y a
a -R o tfc y P < B
® -O d d C o u p la
® -R e m ln a
O - C H I P a
S S -F iw ie h C h a f |

3:30 P.M.
CD-OWlBan'alaiand ^
(a i-'B iiB B  Byntiy ' -

8 Z )-O vorEaay )
4K)0P.M.

( D  -  Lavamo *  BhMaiy Ei Co. 
C D  -  Utdo Roioola
®  a  O - M e v i e  
3 D - Mary Oriffbi 
(D -O u to rU m ltt  
3 D a -f* M O l> F O o o  
a -A H v o O W s W

a  -  AM BOrvleo Rovolatlon 
a  -MuppotShow —
a  ®  -  Bossmo Btrdot 
a  -  Por Amor ‘ .'T,
a -T h ra s S to o g o s  ; ;  
a  -  WoHona "■

4:30 P.M.
CD-Jaffaraona —
C D  -  Whata Happaningl J 
a -O o e d T Im d a  J
a  -  OIMigaii’a Wand J 
a  -  Happy Dayt Again - • 
a -U n o la F lo y d ' !

I 6 : 0 0  P .M .  :
( D  -  Bamsy Millar J
C D  a  -  Wander Wompn J 
C D -P a o p W a  Court j, . •
( £ - M 0V|0 . . •
a  -  Utda'Houss o n ^  PrUrli

a  -  Entarttlnmant Tonight * 
a  a  -  Mr. Rogsn 
Noighboihoad J
a  -  Pfogramas Vaifodos r  
a -O d d C o u p t o  . i  
a - T o u j M w d F p r H  !

B :3 0 P i M .  :
eyewiwieee ismee  ̂

'9 -M * A * B N f 5
EloeMe Company a 
Extnndt Camlnoo ! 
Disk Von Oyko J
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Sunday/ TV
Book In to pdH off a dIhinoHE 
hoitL Poiar Sallaia. • 
a  -  Bokwt BakuBMt Tlw  Hour 
Srpowsr (Clossd Capdoiiad]

-  BKX)A.M.
O D - N ows
3 D  -  gast of Qroueho 
a  -  ESPN gpseW OoH 
Piooontatlon; 1BB2 BiMah 
Open from Troon, Sbofitnd •
Third Round 

Bpoite
.  MOVIE: 'Union CR/ A 

Woman killa hat hnpotant hue- 
bi'nd for the tpartmonfa bouts 
aupsrintsndont Dabordh Harry,
Pat Benatar. Rated PG. ^  ■-. ■ -  ...
B-M OVlfc-HaidPartBOglM f'. -I?* .."
A tnlddla-aga country end WiM? Modoit Platw r To prairam
am tingar travala the eiitult of 
amalLtown lookhig fdT a Mg 
break. Donnelly Rbodaa, Jhn 
King. Ntnoy Balia Fuller. 1B74.

5:30 A.M.
( D - P uHIo Affaka 
3 D -Biography

efiOA.M.
(D -H p T ra n t  '
i p J w wenoefeme
C D  -  tuniMy MemlhB 
G D -N P w O a y  

. ( D - O iM Roberta 
■ OMtbnoOoapat

Sunday

a  -  Laurel A  Hardy
5:45A.M.

a  -  Money Manor* tb it apo- 
eial ahowa you how to tavo mO- 
nay.

6KX)A.M.
(D -K Id a w o iM  

Straight Talk 
a  - 1 Dioam of Joarmls 
a - N a w a  
a -> A u r s l  AHaidy 
a  -  What About woman

6:1BA.M.
C D -  Nawa
(D -C a le n d a r

6:30 A.M.
C D  -  Agronaky and Company 
C D  -  Tima for Timothy 
C D  -  Atk t|M Dootor 
a  -  Chrlatophar Ctooa-Up 
a  -  MOVIE: 'Runnliw Boarad* 
Two diachargad aoMlara are 
auapactad of being aplaa with 
Iriformntion about a Caribbean 
hwaaion. Bradford Dillman, 
John Saxon, Annie MoEnroo. 
Ratad PG. 
a  -  Proto Box 
a  -  Wild Kingdom 
a  -  MOyiE: 'Eohots of o 
8utnmor'> ilZ-yaar-oM faoing 
death glvaa har father and 
mother tha ttrangth to accept 

. har fata. Jodia Foatsr, Richard 
Harris, Lola Natdaton. 197B. 
Ratad PG.

8-  Ring Around tho World 
-  Davay/Qollath

6:45 A.M.
3 D  -  Davay/Qollath 
a  -  Baorad Heart

7:00 A.M.
C D  -  Chrlatophar OeaeUp 
®  a  -  Kenneth Copeland 
^  -  Kan Copeland 
C D  -  Thia la tha Ufa 
C D  -  Church Orowth Intamd 
3 D  -  Or. Robert Schulor 
a  -  ESPN Sporta Canter 
a  -  Paullat Inaight 
a  -  Waak In Raviaw 
a  -  Jimmy Bwoggart.
St -  Jim Bakkar 
a -M O yiE :'C arpath U n EogW 
*AH ancltnt Itgund con-
nSetud to a tariat of brutal mur- 
dars whara aach victim la found 
with his haart rippad out 
a  -  Morningtown

7:30 A.M.
C D  -  Wo Bollovo 
3 )  -  Inaight

-  Viewpoint on Nutrition 
a  -  Calllopa' Chlldran'a 
Programa Toda/a atorlaa era 
'Ulll-Put-Puc The Termite,' 'Nlk- 
kollna,' 'Gypsy Moths: Vandals 
of tha ForatL' 'King flollo end 
.Vie Search,' 'Animal. Actora,' 
'Ma and You Kangaroo' and 'It's 
So Nice to Hava a Wolf Around 
uia House.' (2 hra.) 
a  -  World Tomorrow 
a  -  Rax Humbard 
a  -  Heritage Corner

8KK)A.M.
C D  -  Barrio 
C D  -  Jimmy Swaggart 
C D  -  Confluanoo 
®  -  Calabratlon/Euoharlst 
®  -  Nina on Now Janay 
a - F r e d  Pride 
3 2 ) -  World Champlonahip 
Tennis: Austria Cup '82: FInaia 
;a -E l t o n  John In Central Park 
ElUn playa hia graatait hits, 
a  -  Star Trak Cartoon 
a  -  Nawa/SporttAlVblithar 
a  -  Robart BObuiM:^' 
a  a  -  Beasnla t ifM l 
a - C l u b P T L  
a  -  Oral Roberts and You 
a  -  MOVIE: 'Psrfaotlv Frank* 
a  -  World VWon Sunday 

■ Ssrias
a  -  Latino —  •.

8:30A;M.
®  -  Portuguoas Around Ub 
® -E ls h t h D w  
C D  -  Day of Diaoovary 
a  -  Buga Bunny A  Friends 
a  -  MOVIE: 'IWO W w  
Stratob* A priaobsr and btaoolL' 
mats mutt break out of jM  bnd

a dbatruoUon tba U.8.B. 
Emorprito must ebtHanG* an 
alien foroo that la swaaping 
through outar tpsoa. William 
Shatnar, Leonard Nimoy, DsFo- 
ratl Kaltay. 19S0. Rated 0. 
a - t HBiinnai* 
a - M g S M i V  
a - D t M  MWoita andTou 
a - M f .  RagdMT Nalghbotbood

Moehe Dayan Is center stage 
In DAYAN'S IBRAIL. a reveaL 
Ing and alfactlonate biography 
of the greet soldler/statesmon, 
to air Sunday, July 18 on ABC.

CHECK Uermoa FOR EXACT TIME

a  -  Saeama Straat
S:1BA.M. ..

dD-OM ay/DaNath '
9:30 A.M.

® D W o g uo 
® -P o i n t  of View 
3 8  -  Boholoitio Sporta Aeod. 
a -B aim an
a  -  Cniaaflra NIoaoow Lhra 
a  -  Day M  Diaoovary 
a  -  Mr. Rogara Talks 'About 
Dlselpllna.' Host Rogara talks 
ibout Issuas of impoitancs to 
ChHdran and thair pa rants.

a  -  MOVIE: T  Hast Btondaa* A 
ghoat wrHar craapa from under 
hia pubHahai'i eontrol and slips 

. under tho wtnga of two bosutL 
ful Mondoa. 
a  -  Thioa Stoogaa 
a  -  Inaight

tOKX>A.M.
®  -  Sunday Momtog 
®  -  Wondar Woman 
®  -  KIda Ara Nepta Too To
day's guaats ara Gllda Radnar, 
Bsnjl and Jon Stalnborg. (R) (80 
m(n.)
®  -  Sunday Maas

a  -  Dr. Snugglas 
a  -  EBPN Sporta Csntsr 
a  -  (MOVIE: 'Frioridly 
Ensmiab’ Tha friendship of two 
Gtrman-bom mllllonalraa 1a 
spin on tho laaua of loyalty dur
ing Worid War I. Chartto Win- 
n ih (^ . Na'nqr Kslly, Chariot 
Rugglaa. 1042.
a  -  MOVIE: 'Abbott and 
Coatallo; Tha WlatfUl Widow of 
Wagon oiap’ Abbott and Coa- 
tallo tangla with a dang of 
tough hombraa in tha Old Watt 
Bud Abbott Lou Coatallo, Man 
joria Main. 1B47 
a - N a w t
a  -  ChaHoa of Sahrathm 
a -M O V IE:'R o o k'n 'R o ll High 
BohooF A rook and roll bond 
crostst havoc whan thay coma 
to town for a show. Tbs Ra
monas, Clint Howard, Vlnotnt 
Van Patttn. 1B7S. Ratad PG. 
a  -  Wofkl Cup Boooar 
a  -  Mlaa Tala Domlnoo 
a  -  Baoriflab of tha Maas 
a -M k H u m b a n l  
a  > Elaoirlo Company

10:30A.M.
® -T V M a a s
® -T h a t 's  Tho Spirit 
a - T o m A J o t r y  '

S-BpaoW IUpart
-  AotuaMdad Bomahal AnfL 

trion 'Odergo Votaky pnaanta 
otto ptdgrama prdduddo an 
Miami on al oust aa diaeuton ts- 
mat raolontoa do mtjdr Intoroa. 
a  -  MOVIE; 'Abbott and 
CostsEo Moat Franksnataln' 
Tbs corpsoa of Draeula and 
Frfilkoimtaln kidnap Abbott 
and Cdimno. BaHa Lugoal, Lon 
Chatieoy. 1648

l-Convaraatton WWl ,.

e  IBSZCompulos

a > M
c»y of 
aiidKis

-  Matma* at tha Bijou'Lost 
tha Junglo-WIth Lavs 

IKIasss.‘ (tO  mln.) '
11:00A;M.'

®  .!• MOVIE: Tonwn'o Doasrt 
Myaian/ Nos< agants Invsds 
tha jungla. Johnny Wslss- 
auilMn-Nancy Kallv, Johnny 
Shaimw. 1043

„  I Opba 'Conr-
ffhd^iiat found from tho 

Royal Troon Golf Club In Troon, 
Scotnind It prtsantad. (2 rift.) 
® -M u t i e  Worid 
a  -  Thraa i t eogaa 
a  -  Stot of Notre Dama 
Rdotbf*#! 1073 FIghttfig Irish 
vt. U8C
a  * Wawamtbar lu nday
a-biwranaaMMh
a  -  Mdllnaa « lha BUM'Lott 
CItv In tha Jungla.' Starring 
Jobtiny Mack Brown and Both 
Motion. (BO mlnj
a -V m M C iip 0 B M * r

a  -  MOVIE: 'Mr. Rook A  Roir 
Disc Joekay Alan Frtad traces 
the roots of rook n' roll from Dlx- 
lalind spirltutls snd blues. 
Lionel Hampton, Chuck Barry.

11:30 A.M.
®  -  Feoe the Notion 
®  -  Rax Humbard 
3 D  -  MOVIE: 'Abbott and 
CostsBo Oo to Mars' Bud, Lou 
snd two otcepod convlote sccL 
dentally touch tha etertor but
ton of 0 rockot ship and land on 
another planet Bud Abbott 
Lou Costello, Mari Blanchard. 
1SB3.
3 8  -  MOVIE; Tn Qod We Truef 
When a monsitary goes broke 
a monk gose forth In taerch of 
fundi. Marty Feldman. Louise 
Laaasr, Andy Kaufman. IBBO. 
Ratad PG.
a  -  MOVIE: 'In The Money' 
The Boys become the dupe of a 
diamond smuggling plot play
ing nurtsmald to a French poo
dle on a trip to England...and 
Scotland Yard. The Bowery 
Boys, Huntz Hell, Sunisy Cle
mente, Patricia Donahue, Paul 
Cavanaugh. 1S68 
a - 8 t y l s
a  -  MOVIE; The  High snd the 
Mighty* When an airliner devel
ops engine trouble, the paetan- 
gsra ponder over thair lives. 
John Wayna, Claire Trevor. Lar-. 
aint Day. 1954. 
a -E n f o q u o  
a  -  Nows Maksra

12KK>P.M.
®  -  Fsoe tho Stats 
®  -  Now England Women 
® - O r .  Robert Bohulsr 
a  -  CFL Football; Ottawa at 
Hamilton
a  -  English Channel Today's 
program la 'Whickar'a World: 
Don't Fsal Guilty About Your 
Cadillac and I Won't Feel Guilty 
About My Bioyola.' 
a - N o w s  
a  -  TVvHlght ZwM 
a  -  It’s Your Buslnees 
a  -  MOVIE: 'None But the 
Brave' On a South Pacific Is
land, a Jspanete army platoon 
and the crow of a cracked up 
plans, both Without communL 
cabon, arrange a umporary 
truce. Frank Sinatra. Clint 
Walker. 1888
67) -  Sooeer Made bi Oarmeny

12:30 P.M.
®  -  MOVIE: 'Casanova's Big 
Night The exploits of a meek 
tillor'8 tpprtnticq who m i8- 
quortdM •• Cafsnova. Bob 
Hop*. Joan Fontaine, Baail 
Bathbona. 1064 
(S) -  Hoalth Woak 
(8 ) 9 9  -  Moot tho Prooo 
®  * InoMo Buolnoto Todoy 
^ m in g  Your Job Into a Buil- 
naaa.* A oonaultant an owner of 
0 oocretarlal aorvico and an ex
port in 1^0 convortion of your 
Job Into a buslnaaa talk about 
tha 'how's' of becoming your 
own boas.

a  -  MOVIE: 'Kramer ve. 
Kiemer' A divorced couple 
ttruggise over the custody of 
their young eon. Dustin Hoff
man, Meryl Streep. Justin 
Henry. 1980.

1:00P.M.
®  -  W1M Kingdom 
®  a -T M a V ifa tk  with DavM 
Brinktoy
®  -  MOVIE: 'Dasigning
Woman' A fashion deaignar 
and a eportswrlter marry after a 
whirlwind courtship. Gregory 
Peek, Lauren Bacall. 1667. 
a  -  Candid Camara 
a  -  MOVIE: Tattoo 
OonnaotlofY 
(S ) -N s w a
a  • Tenen

O  -  Chemplenahip Wreatiing 
a - D l a a a l

1 : 1 6 P . M .
a  -  Nay Miamo Anfritlonaa 
Qulltermo Oehos, Lourdes

Arizona. Hichard Crtnna, Eliza
beth Aahlay , David Dukes. 
1078

9 9  -  Mejor Leegue 
Beeebell: Keneee City et B o e ^  
®  -  SU Million Dollar Man 
3 D  -  Major Lsagus Beesbalt: 
Oeklend et New York Yenkeee 
(39 * Coronetion Street 
0 9  -  Sunday at the King'e 
House
(23) -  Bpeoiel Report 
(221 (29 -  BportsWorld Today'i 
program featuraa coverage of 
the Michigan 500 from Brook
lyn, Ml, 'Survival of the Fittett' 
and a report on tha 1082 Tour 
de France bicycle rece. (3 hrt. 
snd 30 min.)

(2 9 - MOVIE; 'Agetha* The story 
of the real-life diaeppesrence of 
Agetha Christie, Ouetin Hoff
man. Vanetta Radgrava. 1078. 
Ratad PG.
(S )  -  Sun Dagger This docu
mentary narrated by Robart 
Radford offers an in-dapth vis
ual study of tha recently ditcov- 
arad aun calendar of tha Pueblo 
Indiana. (60 min.)
(29 -  Peliouta: *Loe Dos PIMetea* 
S 9  -  Streets of Ban Franolaeo 
(K7) -  'Danger UXB' From 
Mesterplece Theatre 'Seven
teen Sacondt to Safety.' Brian 
anilata tha aid of tha Navy to da* 
fuse a mine that holds a London 
neighborhood In its grip. (60 
min.) [Closed Captioned]

2:30 P.M.
(29 -  Nawemaker Sunday 
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Silent Movie' A 
has-been movie director tries to 
save a studio owner from bank
ruptcy. Mai Brooks, Marty Feld
man, Dom DaLuisa. 1076.

3:00 P.M.
CS) ^ 9  -  Dayan'a laraai 
Today’s program explores tha 
Ufa, career and legacy of 
General Mosha Dayan. (2 hra., 
30 min.)
3 9  -  LPGA Golf: 1982 
Mayflower Claaalo • Fine! 
Round from Indlanapolie, IN 
(S )  -  MOVIE: 'Running Soared' 
Two discharged soldiers ere 
suspected of being spies with 
information about a Caribbean 
invasion. Bradford Dillman. 
John Saxon, Annie McEnroe. 
Ratad PG.
a  -  MDVIE: 'Orders to KHT An 
American intalliganca agent 
parachutes into France during 
World War II with orders to kill 
■ prominent member of tha 
French underground. Eddie Al
bert, Lillian Gish, James Robert
son Justice. 1060. 
a  -  MOVIE: 'By tlM Light Of 
the Silvery Moon* A man's wife 
and children think ha Is playing 
around with a French actress. 
Doris Day, Gordon McRais. 
1063.
(29 -  News/Sports/Weather 
®  -  Great Performanoea 
( O  .. MOVIE: 'Lott Weekend* 
The brutal life of an alcoholic la 
depicted. Ray Mllland, Jane 
Wyman, Phil Tarry. 1045.

3:30 P.M.
-  Outdoor Life

(29 -  Big Story
4:00 P.M.

C£) -  Major Leegue Beeebell: 
New York Mete at Lot Angelee 
9 9  -  AM Service Revaletion 
(29 -  Week In Review 
(2D w MOVIE: 'Eohoee of e 
Summer' A 12-yaar-old facing 
death gives her father and 
mother the strength to accept 
her fate. Jodie Foster, Richard 
Harris, Lois Nsttlaton. 1076. 
Rated PG.
(S )  -  Wild Jaokaaa: The Eagle 
Forgotten
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Gunn' A private 
detective meets a murdered 
gangster'e successor and 
laama tha man ia squaazing mo
ney out of his friends. Craig 
Stavana, Laura Devon, Edward 
/Unar. 1067

4:30 P.M.
®  ®  -  CBS Sport* 8und.y

3 8  -  'Your Msg. for Woman 
a  -  MDVIE: Tha Man In'tha 
Gray Flannel Suit* A Madison 
Avenue executive struggles to 
get ahssd and to find meaning 
in hit life. Gregory Peck, Jenni
fer Jones, Fradric March. 1056. 
(29 -  Nswa/Sporta/Weather 
(S )  -  Matters of Life & Death 
(S )  -  El Show de R. Berret 
(SZ) -  Say Brother

5:30 P.M.
3 )  ®  -  Sportsbeat 
9 9  -  USA Presents
(29 -  Twilight Zona
(Q ) .  Tony Brown’s Journal 
Tha President snd Black Amer- 
ics.' tn an exclusive interview 
President Reagen talks can
didly about 'the Adminlstra- 
tion'a present and future 
policies towards Black Ameri
cans.
Q® -  Outdoor Life
6 )  > Tony Brown'e Journal

6:00 P.M.
C D ®  (3 9 -N m vs
®  -  MOVIE; 'Butting' Two de- 
tsrmlnsd policeman choose a 
dangerous drug dealer at their 
prime target and go after him. 
Robert Blake, Elliott Gould. 
1074

of the private life behind the 
public legend of America'e 
greataat tax symbol-euperstar 
Marilyn Monroe. Catherine 
HIcke, Richard Basehert, Jason 
Miller snd Shares North. 1080 
® -S t ra ig h t  Talk 
3 D  -  Kung Fu
a  -  ESRN SponeTelk Spwiel: 
Baseball Old Timara Game f/ 
DkC
a  -  U.8. Pro Tennie
Championahipa Coverage of the 
man's semi-finals is presented 
from the Longwood Cricket 
Club in Boston, MA. (4 hrs.)
(SO -  MOVIE: 'Gunge Din' The 
story of British military action in 
the mountains of Northern In
dia. Douglas Fairbanks, Gary 
Grant Joan Fontaine. 1930 
(29 -  Nows/Sporta/Weather 
(29 (29 -  CHIPS When car 
thieves steal Jon's truck, he 
makes their capture a personal 
matter. (R) (60 min.)
(8 )  -  Nova
(S3) -  MOVIE: 'Kramer va. 
Kramer' A divorced couple 
struggles over the custody of 
their young son. Dustin Hoff
man, Meryl Streep, Justin 
Henry. 1980.
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Gorilla at Large' 
Murder strikes at Paradise 
Amusement Park with evidence 
designed to incriminate Go
liath, a ferocious gorilla. Came
ron Mitchell, Lee J. Cobb, Anne 
Bancroft. 1964
dZ) -  Nova 'Strange Sleep’ To
night's program talks about the 
discovery of anesthesia. (60 
min.) [Closed Captioned]

a .
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Quemro y Juan Daeel prasen- Todey'e program will feature a 
pragrema de eeuntae i2 ^ u n d  USB A (tan eats  ̂ .  

publloas preientanda notlcias y 
variads Informeolan.

1:30 P.M.
Q p ® -TM a W «e k in a a ssb sn  
a  -  taO: Diana Roes Diana 
elnoe and deneae In this epselel 
from Caesare Palace In Lee Ve-

a - M a m y  Wosk 
a  -  In RitMimanaa
a  -  Bar dan 0006 This lyrical 
isitvieion afMclat wtolorae Mae- 
Hif Gardener Alan Chedwtek's 
methads and unique vision of 
man's rolatlanehip with nature.

. iHlSPrM. 

2:ID0P.M.
®  -  MOVft; 'imewietlenel 
Iw ro Y  S ^u a l to the 1044 
movla 'NttiontI Velvat' The ori 
plwntd nleaa of tha now grown
up Valval oofflee to live with her 
In Devon. Tttum D'Natl, Chrlt- 
laphsr Ptummar, Anthony Hop- 
Mne. 1070.
® -M O V IB l'A n ra ln th a 8 k y ' 
An tttianomar dseperotsiy 
Mas to aonvlnea cHy offlelsis 
that a dsveetatlng comet la on a 
aotllelon oourte with Phoenix,

y

Champlonehip 
Lightweight bout iMtwesn Ar
turo Frias and Ruben Munoz 
snd a look at tha Calgary 
Stampede, tba famous rodeo. 
(80 min.)
a  -  MDVIE: 'Star Trek -  tho 
Motion Pieturo' To pravant the 
earth's daetructlon the U.S.S. 
Enterprise must challenge an 
alien faros that Is sweeping 
through outar apace. William 
Shstnsr, Leonard Nimoy, DaFo- 
raet Kellty. 1880. Rstsd 0.

4:45 P.M.
a  -  MOViE: 'Assault on a 
Duaan' A woman adventurer 
and her ruthlase companion 
talks en ex-eubmerina offlesr 
Into joining thorn in raMag a 
sunken German eub. Frank Sin
atra. Virne Llei, Tony Franolot*. 
1966.

SKX)P.M.
®  -  Mission Impossible

MOVIE: 'Capone' The rite 
of Al Capons from straat punk 
to gang king and his fell 
through betrayal la raeourttad. 
Ben Gazzare, Susan Blakely, 
Harry Quardino, John Cattav- 
stss. 1B7B
a  -  Sahrade Pro Teem Rodeo

®  -  CBS News 
3 8  -  Calliope Childran'e 
Programa Today's ttorlee ere 
'King Rollo and tha Playroom,' 
‘Little Rad Riding Hood/ 'Jeal- 
ouey: I Won't Be Your Friend' 
and ‘The Juggling Movie.' (60 
min.)
3 8  -  Festival of Faith 
a  -  Prase Box 
(2 )  -  Neweeenter 
a  -  MOVIE: 'Rock 'n' Roll High 
BohooT A rock and roll bend 
creates havoc when they come 
to town for a show. The Ra
monas, Clint Howard, Vincent 
Van Patten. 1079. Rated PG. 
a  -  'Danger UXB* Prom 
Meeterpieoe Theatre 'Seven
teen Seconds to Safety.* Brian 
enlists the aid of the Navy to de
fuse a mine that holds a London 
neighborhood in its grip. (60 
min.) [Closed Captioned]
(S )  -  Embejadoree de le Muelce 
Programa musical presentkmfo 
la muiica y ei folklore de Col
ombia.
a  -  MOVIE: 'North Avenue 
Irregulara' A surburban minister 
unleashes an unlikely band of 
women against tha mob. Ed
ward Hermann, Barbara Harris, 
Cloris LeechiTitn. 1979.

-  ABC News
ez) -  Jazz at Meintsnanos Shop

6:30 P.M.
®  -  CBS News
® - N s w s
®  -  ABC Nsvn
® -M a u d e
a  -  Inehte Butinees
a  (S I-:.N B C  News
(58) -  300 MiUones Anfltrionae
Pace Galbadon y Kiki Ledger
praeantan sets programa de
veriedad mueical producido an
Eepena.
^ 8  -  In Search of....

6:45 P.M.
a  -  Three Stoogaa

7K)0P.M.
®  ®  -  60 Mlnutaa 
®  ® -C o d s  Red Denny fetra 
ha will loea hie foster family. (R) 
(SO mln.j
®  -  Entertainment This Week 
a  -  Solid Gold 
a  -  ESPN Sports Center 
a  -  MOVIE: The  Oraet 
Moppet Caper' One df tha 
world's rsratt jewels, the Beee
bell Diamond, le stolen sihI the 
Muppete set out to find It 
Cherlee Grodin, Diene Rlgg, 
Jack Warden. Reted G.
35) -  Sports Probe 
a  -  Sports Sunday 
a  ®  -  Willard SdOtt'e 
Bensatlenal Meglo Hat Clroue 
a  -  Evening at Pope 'Rich Lit- 
tte.' Impraetionitt Lltds joins 
John Williams and the Boston 
Pops Orchestra end peoplet the. 
stage with everyone from Ker- 
mlt the Frog to Ronald Reagen. 
(60 min.)
a - W i l d .  Wild West

-  Mr. Rogers TaHu About 
Competition Feed Rogers and 
gusete help children cops with 
the need td be first (60 mln.j

7:30 P.M.
3 8  -  Orest Sports Lsgende To
day's show fteturee Fred Parry.

8:30 P.M.
C D  C D  -  On# Day At A Tima 
When Barbara announcee her 
ongagament, Ann foals she has 
failad as a mother. (R)
@ )  -  Slampra an Domingo Raul 
Valasco as al anfitrion de este 
programs de entretenimiento 
intarnacional producido en 
Mexico, en el cual se presentan 
los mas popularas artlstas de la 
farandula hispsna asi comq in- 
vltsdos especialet de todo el 
mundo.

9:00 P.M.
3 )  G D  “ Alica Mel refuses to 
let Vera watch soap operas on 
tha job. (R)
QD -  Jacques Cousteau 
(S )  -  It la Written 
0 9  -  Lawrence Walk 
03) -  HBO Theatre: Tha Deadly 
Game Three retired criminal 
lawyers amuse themselves by 
prosecuting unsuspecting 
house guests.
0 9  -  AM Service Revelation
(29 -  Big Story
(2 )  (29 -  MOVIE: 'Legao/ An 
American couple are among 
thoaa Summoned to a British 
mention because of a suparna- 
teral legacy. Katharine Ross, 
Sam Elliot. 1979.
(8 )  -  MOVIE: 'Cheaper to Keep 
Her* A private aye chases down 
alimony delinquents. Mac 
Davis, Tovah Feldshuh. Priscilla 
Lopez. 1981. Rated R.
(B ) (5Z) -  Masterpiece Theatre 
'Pride .and Prejudice' Elizabeth 
it convinced that Mr. Darcy it to 
blame for the misfortunes of Mr. 
Wickham. (60 min.) [Closed 
Captioned]

9:30 P.M.
C2D CSD -  Jefferaons George 
tries to teach Florence on how 
to land a man. (R)
Cy) “  World Tomorrow 
9 9  -  ESPN'a Horae Racing 
Wkiy.
(29 -  Newamaker Sunday

10:00 P.M.
Q D CS3 -  Trapper John, M.D. A 
patient may be doomed when a 
surgeon becomes incapaci
tate  by psychic powers. (R) (60 
min.)
( 5 ) -  News
( T )  “  Jimmy Swaggart
9 9  "■ Indapandant Network
News
3 9  -  Unlimited Hydroplane 
fteolng #1 'Thunder on the 
Ohio' from Evansville, IN 
9 9  -  Chrlatian Children's Fund 
(29 -  Newa/Sporta/Weathar 
(29 -  Flambarda 'Sing no Sad 
Songs.' Christina, Dorothy and 
William mourn tha death of 
Sandy. (60 min.) [Closed Cap
tioned]
(29 • MOVIE: 'History of the 
WorkT Pert 1 The foibles of civ
ilized man are satirized in this 
epic comedy. Mel Brooks, 
Madeline Kahn, Harvey Kor- 
man. 1981.

(29 Independent Network 
Newt

11:00 P.M.
®  ®  ®  (38 ®  -  New.
®  -  Off th# Set 
CD -  Moracemb. A  WIee 
3D -  Bporte Wrap-up 
®  -  EBPN Sport, enter 
38 -  MOVIE; The Silent 
Partner' A bank teller cethee In 
on a bank robbery in progress. 
Elliott Gould, Christopher Plum- 
mar. 1079. Rated R.

-  Portrait of a Legend
(29 - sporta
(2 )  ** Newacanter

-  Larson Sunday Night 
(5Z) -  State We're In

11:30 P.M. ]
C5D -  CBS News 
C5) -  David Susakind 
(5 )  -  Benny Hill Show 
CS) (29 -  Sports Wrap-up 
C5D -  Evening at the Improv
99 -  Odd Couple 
(29 -  Wild, Wild West 
(29 -  Inside Business 
(5̂ 1 -  Captioned ABC News 
99 -  Shoot/Don't Shoot This 
special, hosted by Peter Falk, 
puts you in the shoes of police
men by using training films that 
challenge you to take the 
shoot/don't shoot test.
(29 -  Exchange 
39 * MOVIE: 'Marriage: Year 
One' A medical student and a 
girl struggle to find themselves 
in the confusion of a large 
American city. Sally Field. Rob
ert Pratt. Cicely Tyson. 1971

11:45 P.M.
®  -  MOVIE: 'Summer of '42' 
The story occurs in the clear 
memory of Hermie as he recalls 
his 15th summer, when he fell 
in love with an 'older woman,’ 
and found his own life changed. 
Jennifer O'Neill, Gary Grimes, 
Jerry Houser. (Due to mature 
subject matter, parental discre
tion is advised.) 1971 '

12:00 A.M.
®  -  Thie Week In
Entertainment 
eSD -  Hare's Lucy 
39 -  Streets of San Francisco 
39 -  ESPN SpMial Golf 
Presentation: 1982 British
Open from Troon, Scotland - 
Final Round

2:00 A.M.
39 -  It's Your Business 
39 -  AU-Star SportsChallanga 
3$ -  U.S. Pro Tannia
Championships Coverage of the 
men's semi-finsls is presented 
from the Longwood Cricket 
Club in Boston, MA. (4 hrs.)

9 9  “ Aak tha Managar
9Z) -  Firing Una

10:30 P.M.
(*y) -  Sporta Extra
3 9  -  From tha Editor's Dask
3 9  -  Uving Faith

MOVIE: 'ChHdran' After ra- 
dloactiva exposure, a group of 
children turn into murderers. Gil 
Rogers, Martin Shaker. Ratad R.

(J9 > English Channel Today’s 
programs are 'The Fifth Estate: 
Post Mortem' and The Invisible 
Earth.' (2 hrs.)
(2D -  Nows
(29 *’ Entertainment This Week 
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Silent Movie' A 
has-been movie director tries to 
save a studio owner from bank
ruptcy. Mel Brooks, Marty Feld
man, Dom DeLuise. 1976.
( ^  -  Tha Athletes

12:15A.M.
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Shogun
Assassin* Lone Wolf and his 
son travel together In this samu
rai adventure story. Tomisaburo 
Wakayama, Masahiro Tomi- 
kawa. 1980. Rated R.

12:30 A.M.
CS) -  Gat Smart 
C9D '  MOVIE; 'Brigham Young' 
The famous Mormon leader 
leads his people to a new land 
now known as Salt Lake City. 
Tyrone Power, Linda Darnell. 
Dean Jagger. 1940.
9 9  -  Spec. Report Moscow live
(29 -  Solid Gold
®  -  Listen

12:45 A.M.
3 9  * MOVIE: 'Running Scared' 
Two discharged soldiers are 
suspected of being spies with 
information apout a Caribbean 
invasion. Bradford Dillman. 
John Saxon, Annie McEnroe. 
Rated PG.
(29 -  Faith for Today 

1:00 A.M.
(53 -  News
d3 -  ABC News
(TD -  Twilight Zone
3 9  -  News/Sports/Weather
(29 -  Despedida

1:30 A.M.
(53 -  Calendar
(TD -  Independent Network 
News
(2D -  Money Week 
(29 -  Risk/Marrlage 
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Galaxy of Terror* 
Space explorers from Earth in
vestigate mysterious disap
pearances on the planet 
Morganthus. Ray Watson, Ed
ward Albert.
39 -  ABC News

1:45 A.M.
(53 (19 -  Newa/SIgn Off 
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Fort Apache, the 
Bronx* A veteran cop battles 
crime end corruption In one of 
New York's toughest precincts. 
Paul Newman, Ed Asnar, Rachel 
Ticotin. Ratad R.

(29 -  Sports
2:30 A.M.

(5D -  Life of Riley 
39 -  MOVIE: 'Something For A 
Lonely Men' A courageous 
young couple hitch their wagon 
to a locomotive instead of a star 
to bring happiness to them
selves and success to their 
town. Dan Blocker, Susan 
Clark, Henry Jones. Warren 
Oates. 1966
39 -  ESPN Sports Center 
33) -  MOVIE: 'S.O.B.' A Holly
wood producer whose S30 mil
lion epic has bombed decides 
to make it into a pornographic 
musical. Julie Andrews, Ri
chard Mulligan. Robert Preston. 
1981. Rated R.
(S )  -  Health Week

3:00A.IVI.
®  -  MOVIE: The Klllere’ A 
forme' boxer becomes involved 
with a gangster's moll and a 
payroll hold-up. Burt Lancaster, 
Edmond O'Brien, Ava Gardner. 
1946.
(29 -  News Wrapup 
(29 -  MOVIE; 'I Hate Blondes' A 
ghost writer creeps from under 
his publisher's control and slips 
under the wings of two beauti
ful blondes.

3:30 A.M.
dSl -  ESPN SportsTelk Special: 
Beoebell Old Timers Game f/ 
D.C.

4:00 A.M.
(2D -  Style
(28 -  MOVIE: ‘Echoes of s 
Summer* A 12-year-old facing 
death gives her father and 
mother the strength to accept 
her fate. Jo.die Foster. Richard 
Harris, Lois Nettleton. 1976. 
Rated PG.

4:30 A.M.
39 '  Abbott and Costello 
33) -  MOVIE: 'Gas' A reporter 
and a OJ attempt to expose an 
oil magnate's scheme to drive 
up fuel prices. Donald Suther
land. Susan An.spach, Sterling 
Hayden. 1981. Rated R.
S D  -  News
3 9  -  MOVIE: 'Return of the 
Seceucus Seven' A group of 
friends comes to terms with life 
after 30.

Yugoslavians  
in key roles

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  
Producer Fred Weintraub 
has cast 16 Yugoslavian ac
tors for key roles in the 
new Tom Selleck adven
ture movie, “ High Road to 
China,”  and has offered a 
free trip to Opatija to any 
n ew scaster who can 
pronouce all their names 
correctly on a regularly 
scheduled program.

Among the actors are 
Vojislav Stojkovic, Gordon 
Piculjan, Tom Vukusic, 
Sime Jagarinac, Ljubo 
Strgacic, Zlatoo Mar- 
tincevic, Zoran Arbutina, 
Bozidar Koscal and Vlad- 
mir Obescuk.

Director Brian Hutton 
simplified his problems by 
addressing his Yugoslav 
actors by their first names, 
which wasn't all that sim
ple either.

SHOWCASE
C IN E f^ S

BIRTHDAY ALMANAC
Ootnplladbythaaclitoraof The World Almanac Book of Who

July 10 —  John Qtonn (1921- ), the politician and 
astronaut who was the first man to orbit the earth, Feb. 
20, 1062. He has served aa U.S. Senator trom Ohio 
•Inoo 1075.

Jo lf  10 —  U kzI# Borden (1800-1027), the spinster 
who was chargod with tha ax-murder of her father and 
stepmother, Aug. 4,1802. Although tried and found not 
guilty, She became the subject of plays, novels, an 
opera and a musical rovue.

July 20 —  Notaite Wood (1830-19i1), the actress 
who bagan har flim caroor Gt age lour. Her films Include 
"Miricia on 34th Straat," "Rabat Without a Cause," 
"WOat Side Story," and "Splandor In tha Grass." 

MOWE; Tw o wa^ —  »o b M  WIHIame (1052-), the Comedian and
Btrateh' A  prisoner end hie call- 
meta must brack out of jell and 
beck in to pull off a diamond 
helat Pater Sellete.

I la T i i TImM 
I pr^ucido •n.EMnq 

0rqs«nt«ndo •xtractoi d* liMw* 
M t op«r*tas olMloat.

8K)0P.M.
®  ®  -  Atehla'a Plaae When 
e man from Blllle'a peat ehowt 
up, Archie Intend# to make har 

I him. (h)
) - Rook end IMI: ‘nw'lIrM 
t Yean

®  ®  -  MOVIE: ‘Merilytt- ttw 
Untold Story' A dramatization

actor Who is tho star of tho popular "Mork and Mindy" 
TV  altcom. Hia Aims Include "Popeyo" and ‘T h e  World
Accordina to Garp.”

July a  B riM t  Ban (1B7B-1027). tha Ohio-born 
oolttpoBor who wrolo many popular tum-of-tho-cantury 
aongi, Mduding "Mothar Machrao," "A  Little Bit of 
HoBvart," and "Whan Irish ^  Ara SmUIng."

July a  —  Raymond ChamHor (1MB-1B60), the 
author of detoctivo fiction featuring private eye Phillip 
Marlowe, tho hero of eevon novola Including "The Big 

Farewell, My Lovely," and “The Long

■ Jolm  D. MaodenoM (1016-), the author of 
nMM'ttwn 60 novala, tho most popular of which are 
mysteries featuring Travis McGee.

ROCKY III
iM-msM-igso-iM 

9CM 'WlMr t  taHew' MO

M I D - S U M M E R  
N i s H r s  S E X  m 

C O M E D Y■ '■ariuwnWt ■
HS-SJO-SJO-MI-t-JS-llJI

P O l T E R G E I S T s

■■SHOWN AT!

TRON
— SMOWWATt

ANNIE
-SHOWN ATt-

l:3MdS.f^S«4S-12«

SmRTREK2«
f -SHOWN AT« ... -

FIRE FO X H ^
SH O W H A T:*^

ISMat-Tg-MO-ltH

T a i m A - n m s n M i
. - BMOWH lOi—
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Astro-graph WHAT^ THIS 1 HEAR 
ABOUT CONNIE BEINS 
TAKEN A W . . .  tf/

ITS TRUE/ 
WENPy, ALL 
OF US ARE 
TO BlAA^E.

J u t y lA IM I
TM* coming y«ar, mfluontW 
pariont could provo quit* for
tunate lor you In furthering 
your embltlout goals. Don't tie 
shy atxxit contacting any who 
you thina could be of help. 
CANCER (Jane 1 1 - M  22) 
Thare’t  a poasIbWty you'i be a 
slow startar today, yet once 
you begin something you'll be 
remarhably persistent In seeing 
It through. Find out more of 
what lies ahead for you for 
each season following your 
birthday by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Qraph. Mall $1 
lor each to Astro-<3raph, Box 
488. Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
date.
U O  (M y  22-Aug. 22) The one
tNng you don't want to be 
today Is a loner. Involve your
self In a group activity, even 
Ihough you may not be fond of 
everyone who partldpafes. 
v n O O  (Aug. 2>-tept 22) You 
can be the catalyst to get the 
entire family to pull together 
today In matters relating to 
their security. Take the Initia
tive.
L M U  (Sept 22-OcL 22) The
only thing lhat could defeat you 
today would be the negative 
use of your Imaginallon. Envi
sion events as M n g  success
es, not failures.
SCORfqO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) 
Rather than hide your true feel- 
Inga today, share what's 
annoying you with those 
Involved. Handled nicely, eve
rything can be rectified.

EAQItTARRIE (Nov. 224>m .
21) Don't prejudge compan
ions or associates today. 
Chanoes are, they're worfcliig 
on your behalf. Treat them fair
ly and they'll do the same for

UM M CO R N  (Dac. 22-Jan. I t )
You couM be In tor a pleasant 
surprise today when you learn 
that responsibilities you 
thought to be soMy yours are 
being taken cars of by others. 
AfKIARUS (Jan. 2»Fsb. I t )  
It's Important today to be a 
gracious wkwier or a good loser 
If you are Involved In a social 
sport. Showing class will, 
enhance your reputation. 
PISCES (Feb. 2IHHatch 20) 
Don't worry about things which 
may never happen. Even If they . 
do. you'll be amazed at how 
well you can handle them. You 
are both kicky and efficient 
today.
AMES (March 21-ApiS I t )
You should be rather lucky 
today financially, but elthor 
through Indifference or an 
oversighi you may not make 
the most of your opportunities. 
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) 
Even though this may be a day 
of rest for most, you should 
give priority to matters which 
affect your work or finances. 
Once they're attended to. relax 
aiKf enjoy yourself.
OEMRS (May 21-Juna 20) 
Although your Intentions may 
not be for personal gain, you 
could derive extra dividends 
loday from being helplul to 
others. You get through giving.

Bridge
A hand for Jackie

NORTH 7-17-82
4 AQI 0 9 l ( t
VA
♦  KQI O
♦  KJ

WEST EAST
4 7 4 3  4 K J 5
V9  V Q J 1 0 3
♦ J 9 7 5  * 8 6 2
4 Q I 0 9 7 S  4 4 3 2

SOUTH
♦ . . . .
VKS76542
♦  A4 3
4 A 8 6

Vulnerable: Both
Dealer: South
West North E^st South

IV
Pass 24 Pass 3V
Pass 34 Pass 4V
Pass 4 NT Pass 5V
Pass 5 NT See

article

Opening lead. 4 l0

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Also Sontag

The hands have been pret
ty serious this week so we 
will finish : with a hand 
invented bjh Sonny Moyse. 
For many years Sonny was 
the editor of the Bridge 
World magazine, and this 
hand describes the exploits 
of his wife, Jackie, at the
n ik o u i A ’s  P o p  _  E (j

bridge table. Actually, none 
of the Jackie stories bad any 
element of reality, but they 
made good reading.

In this Jackie hand, the 
normal final contract is six 
hearts or six spades down 
one since two trump tricks 
must be lost.

The bidding in the box is 
Incomplete. It seems that 
Jackie replied with five dia
monds to Sonny’s Blackwood 
five no-trump. In those d a n  
the penalty for an insuffi
cient bid was that the bid 
had to be made sufficient 
and that it barred the part
ner of the offender from the 
bidding. Jackie did not 
understand this rule so she 
just corrected to six dia
monds and had to play the 
hand there.

West led the 10 of clubs. 
Dummy’s jack held that first 
trick and Jackie promptly 
ruffed a low spade. Then ft 
was back to dummy with the 
ace of hearts to ruff a sec
ond low spade with the ace 
of trumps.

Now her last trump was 
led and dum m y 's 10 
finessed. The king and queen 
of trumps were Ted and the 
ace of spades brought down 
the king. Now Jack ie  
announced, "Leading spades 
for the duration, y o u  can 
take your trump any time 
you want to."
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Sullivan

WE R E V  W E'RE 
LO S IN G  / J U S T  
1 5 - 0 .  N O T 
G U V S .' V H IT T IN G  ,

W E R E  
N O T  

PITCHING,! 
E IT H E R .y V

OUR
F IE L D IN G  
IS LOU5V 

TO O .

W E R E  X  W E 'R E  
N O T  \TH R O W IN G  

H U S T L IN G  W i l d  I D  
O U T  THERE,./ B A S E S . /

W E R E  Y  I  LO V E  
P L ^ V IN G  ) T H E S E  
A W FU L. J  IN -P E P TH  

A N A LV SES.

I

^u S UuflUA, ‘7-17

WE FORGOT SHEfS 
JUST HERE ON A visrrws visa  

ANP WASNT

GOLLy/ WE 
CAN'T JUST 

LET HER BE
p e p c k r e p /

yE 6 , eiARNEy,. 
1 M t S M T  K

> INTERESTED tt INVE8TINS 
, INVOUR SHOWIFyOO

r ; ....................
Crossword

Motley’s Crew —  Templeton & Forman

liLT EU . OMB 
tHlhJ(&/AdAPEU-/ 

I CAW W0VEK 
I W KONtS/./

y o u c ,

\

-EAT1N(&AT 
A PL^e , 

NAMED

1 1 1 1
World’s Greatest SuperherojM

THe PlANTep A /
TOXtN 3 0 M B  HEfZe IN THE 
STATION.,.ANt? IF M Y^AL- 
CULAHONe ARE C O R R eC J

— EVEN WrTHMY

1 j u &T/h a n a o e p
TO 5EAT THE ' 
RAi>K>
THAUL dET IT 
OFF H E ^

kevy!* Law t- - J ames Schumelster

3IN&TO

I

TBUTHFUL ABOUT 
'IOUB6BLF AT AW- TIMEfv 

D O N TW O ^y ABOUT 
HOW VOISTACIC UP 

A O A r i s r  y o u R  P E 5 B & ..

BUT MOST OF AW, PONT 
LET THE (3N0MF5 SPIKE 
THE PUNCH.

Captain Easy —  Crooks & Lawrence

I'M  S01N 6 o u t  THERE ALONE TO 
LURE HIM OUT. YOU FOLKS FOLLOW 
AT A PISTANCE. IF I  WEEP HBLI  ̂

I'LL CALL. ^

WE'VE EOT TO 
SAVE MV LITTLE

Buppy.

X'M 60 INS TO 
LOVE GETTIN 6 
KIP OF TH IS

6u y i

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

YOU SEE, "mE MAJCH 
POWERS HAD HtDDE) 
*WE FACT THAT THEP 
WERE NO ATOMIC 
STOCKPILES SO  WELL..

I ...WHEN THE CONFRON- /  YEAH, 
TATION OCCURRED,^-— X  DID 
EACH ONE ONLY WHAT \THEY 

POSSESSED A ( HAPPENED I USE 
FEW MISSILES! V  ?  / 'E M ?

YES,BUT ANTI- MISSILE 
DEVCES CAUSED MOST 
OF THEM TO FALL INTO' 
THE OCEAN O R  EXPLODE 
HARMLESSLY IN SPACE!

...INVESTIGATIONS INTO) WEU.AT 
THE eCVERNM ENT ( LEAST 
CORRUPTION INVOLVE^ T N A rli 
ARE STILL GOING y s o i v w \ m  
ON TO THIS DAY! j'W AT HASNY 

CHANSEDf

Frank and Ernest —  Bob Thaves

You SOT THE L M T
o n e ------------------- I ' A - I -

&N1,»6Ht EN THI.J ONE.

/ • V  ■
Tk AVC5 T-i

e w  w MA. MS. m Hif ua. m

The Born Loser^—  Art Sansom

Our Boarding House —  Carroll & McCormicI

m. iKi. VWtLE i TOO young 
to HNVE SEEN TRI6iPEKKE,R,. 
HE WA6 OBVIOUSLY rilSTORYS (SREACTEST CENTER FIELDER'
IN HIS LAST YEAR, HE BATTED 
H16HERTHAN PLAYERS IN ^  
THEIR PRIME I Ûi-“

A he had so

AW. THE old-time^  
, baseball WASSO
MUSHY IT WOULDN'T 
60 200 feet BEIN ' 
PROPPED OFF THE 

V/ASHINtfTON 
MONUMENT

MUCH RANGE HE COULD ^AY 
RUSHT BEHIND , _____ &

S IS

DEBAcre
NEVER

w m a  O N E w o w - p ^
io o  LIKE, ■

HURRlCAWe'zJ

C J N e S R j R 'f o O A N P H i e  

FO R W ILB ER FCB^E.^ 
- v r

a .

WInthrop —  Dick Cavalll

THANKS RDR 
B R I N ^ N e r  

AAE THE PAPER, 
C H IP ® .

J H O W  CO  YOU  
U K E  TH A T FOR 
ARBCtSANCEiS

• i«t'
O M U

•Vi’H-r ' :

A(MOtt
I Broad
1 Sluma
2 Nothing
3 Nagligibl*
< Eikimo houM
5 Htna
B Capital of 

South Dakota
3 Enaigwaaving 

biiM (abbr.)
9 Cauatic 

aubatanca 
OTutkMgulf 
2 Roof ovaihang 
B Trap door 
B Auto fallura
B_____

Guavara 
2 Margarinaa
4 Bakitiging to 

tha thing
6 Month (abbr.)
6 Currancy unita
7 Hoitila rorca
8 Rap
D Slata (Fr.)
2 Abstract 

being
3 Bafore (prafix)
4 Fitting

47Ganstic 
mMatial 

4BHaading 
62 Opiufflorug 
66 Undaan

68 Accounting 
. torm 
SB Orchaatra 

ntambar
60 On tha oeaan

DOWN

1 Watch „
2 Bowling place I ,
3 Gained points 
4 Noraadaity 23 
6 Grou

National 24
Product 2B

6 l(l^hoadgoar28
(p l)

7 Auitrallan 28
birds 30

8 AINt
6 Explotiva 31

(abbr.)
10 Boat gear 33
11 Cunning
12 Pep

Anawar to PrSvioua Punia
U U L l  

U B f D U n L -1
D i u n n e  
□ L i n  D iu  □□□□nn 
n n n a

n c s
, 1

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

□
□ □ □ □  

□e t
School (Fr) 
Ud raniovsr 
Supposing (2 
wda.)
Rajoct 
If not 
Boulder 
Waathar

JU

38

41 Shalvat u
proposal F

43 Window paiti # 
46 Search J
46 Shinbone w
48 Conditionally '•  
SO Farm agency ^

b u ^ u (a b b r.|5 ,? * JJ’> ^  ;
A ^ 'i  (abbr.) :
follow«s 52 300, Roman -
Salf̂ ateem 53 Proapactor’a •
(pl.) find 2
Swimming 54 Of tha (Sp.J •
mammal 65 Supariativa 2
Mida of grain suffix .J*

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 e 8 10 11 «■ n mMm
3
m
mmm•
•
«
e■ 
• M.

12 13

14 15

16 17 18

18 20 21 22 23 24 25

26 27

28 30 31 32 33 34

36 36 37 •••
38 38

■ K 3

40 41 •m
42 44 45 46 m•

47 48 48 50 51 Mmm
52 53 54 55 56 mam
57 58 » .  

om
68 60 1'

_ !Z
amm

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Celebrtty CIphar oryptoorama are ctmM  from quouttona by famoua paopta, past 
and prsdSniEscA tatter In tha ctpharatanda for anott>ar. Todiy’ichmFtqutItC.

“NXHR H IP  VOe DFXVVrP  .o v a  YO

IVR YIQVFRSYIHRYVI HKHYIDR

FVAAOI YDA T” —  8YFXH8Q A. lYLVI

PREVIOUS SOLUTION:"There can be no daily democracy 
without dally citizenship.” —  Ralph Nader 

„ *1982byNEA.Inc

Kit W Carlyle —  Larry Wright

'fue AtW2IMeNT Seews.
N f l W l t W

M.V
H ki& m m K . Wolfe.

B u ^  Bif»iy —  Warner Bros.
IS 'w w in ll / ^ W l N S  O V E P  \  ^

h h a t  0!)30rr i s u j  kajow.)

, eurO A /tM e OTHER 
HANR SOME BdkBeiT 
S tE W  WOULD DO 
WONDEI2S fOiZyOLj.

J  PONT NggD TO RJty 
ANAMAlYSriOIELL 
M g  - iw a T '  -  J

u .

6 4 6 - 3 3 2 2
, " l i n o n  H O i D  • M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N

MANCHESTER 
HAS IT!

cHiin'wiomr
n O U IB S S  ,T A LC O TT V IL Lt,C T .

24 HR. TOWMG
6 4 3 - 0 0 1 6

.COMPLITB COUJSION M F«I« 

.POtWMN *NO aaMMCAM CAR*

GENERAL OH.
AARON COOK

HEATING O IL  
Q U A in r  SERVICE

CALL

. Since 1947 
Art tiinllffe. Prop.

Painting Professionals 
133 Brandy St., Bolton, CT.

646-3117
WE StaVICE AND IHSTAU IHIHItfMAl AND C y  WtRM^
AM  CONDITIONING • REFRIGERATION 

HEATIN6 and SHEET METAL

New Endand Mechanical Services, hlc.

166 TUNNEL RD. 
yERNON, C T. 06066 

671.1111

FU TU R IN G  TH IS  WEEK
OPTICAL Style Bar

“Over 25 Years of Service”

763
M AIN ST.

3 - 1 1S1
191 

M AIN S T 
M A N C H E S TE R

643-1GOO

'.-•'I.

! -  Y i' _

.  _ i ;  J f i .  

i »  SaafeiuS’, la s K s

l -   ̂ .... '

S ’ "; - : ; . j  s

V  ■

CLVDE a mickey MILLER’S
p . p  AUTO 

PARTS
“ AUTO PARTS FOR 1̂ ' . ^

HOURS
• TO • MON.-FRI. 

_____________ a TO BOAT.* SUN.
3 d 7 l. C E N tE R  8 T . (BEAR )

IGAP -N- CORK PACMGE STORE
48S-488 No. Mam SL 

M an clM star, C o m .
649-0591 .

Rem odeled & Enlnrged  
To Better Serve  T o n

LIQUOR - BEER - CORDIALS
Large Salactlon of imBortad A PomaaMc WlMa 

: - y a 4 e R R M K T I t n m v W « l  . . . a -

ENERGY SAVWG
ST(NM PWME AWBIIGS
WWDONS REPUjgjjjP «  * cI & DOORS WINDOWS (WIOPIES,

YANKEE ALUMINUM SERVICES 
Glass & Screen Repairs 

uiiivi Hardware & Accessories 
ALUMINUM 649-1106

HOUSE WASHING
H ig h  P r e t a u r e  P o w e r  

W a s h in g  O f V inyl, 
A lu m in u m  A n d  W o o d  

S i d e d  H o m e a .

MAK Painting
6 4 3 - 3 6 S W

' ’■Serving M a n c h e ite r  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r t ’ '

Pent\and The Florist
24 BIRCH ST. 
TEL. 643-6247 

643-4444

MASTER CHARGE 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

F.T.D .
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

We have created one of the most respected, 
dependable and most complete optical 
laboratories and, visual care centers in 
Connecticut. For many years our motto was 
“If It’B Made of Glass We’ll Grind It.’’:Wlth

MOHAVHK INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY, INC.
S u p e llrm  of S nfrly  F ro Irr iM ii

eFOUL WEATHEG SUITS 
•SOOTS •HOSE 
•OLOVES^TARPS^RESPIRATORS

5 Ofwi Rd. a Maneheeter a 643>6107|

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
"WE CAN'T HIDE BEHIND OUR PRODUCT"

JJL  WNTTE GLASS G O ..
• 4 e - 7 s a a

O Y E H  3 0  Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  ,
131 eiaSELL ST. MANCHESTER

•MIRRQRS .SHOWER DOORS .STORE FRONTS 
«SAFETY GLASS .BATHTUB ENCLCSSUR^ .ETC.

FAMOUS BRAND
T E L E V I S I O N  -  A P P L I A N C E S

M A V illK S TK R

H»oratory . — ~  - - - - — - —
. n^terials as tiiey are developed. We stay on

top of research and development in the field of 
visual care. We have patterns for over 3,000 
different shapes of frames, plus over 1,500 
eyeglass frames on display, hard and soft con
tact lenses, sunglasses galore, plus hearing 
aids. Optical Style Bar has two convenient 
locations to serve you: 763 Main Street and 191 
Main Street, both in Manchester. Between toe 
two stores, one store is always at your service 
six days a w e^.

~  TWO MANCHESTER LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU ~

763 Main St. and 191 Main St.
MOHAW K IN D U S TR IA L SUPPLY, INC.

5 GLEN ROAD -  P.O. BOX 946 
MANCHESTER, CT. 06040 

PHONE (203) 643-5107

“SUPPLIERS OF SAFETY PROTECTION”

I SPECIAL ORDER 
» CAKE 
(’(203)646-0228

191 CENTERS!. 
WAMCHESTER.CONN 

m o m .-S A T . )0-S 
THURS,lO-9

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

0pp. Eait Cematary

Q U A L I T Y

M E M O R I A L S

OVER 45
YEARS 

EXPERIENCE

C A L L  649-5807

HARRISON ST. 
MANCHESTER

GLASSES

GLOVES 
AND'

HAND PROTECTION

V F P f U t e
m m m m a m n

649-3589
Int It Sta, 4 Sw

MERCURY AGENci

* m o r n  6 4 ^ 2 7 8 6

g o g g l e s

HEAP. PROTECTION

643*2072
• DRAPERY * CARPET • WALLCOVERING^
7 h «  c o lo rfu l  s to re  tfio t/ o m e s  to  y o u r  d o o r." '

DECORATING DEN
• C ustom  dropwry • vvovwn woods • mlnl-bllnds • b o d tp ro o d t 

• vorticol blinds • swags/cornicos • shodos
Eaperl decoTofi'tg odvic*. of your conveoiertce with rto obligolion 
Appointmenti doy«. eveningg. w»*k*ndi.

7

J
U
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J. B. ELECTRONICS
STEREO • MUSIC AMPS • TV 

SALES AND SERVICE

1-̂ — “ d Z — m  1
_  _  o o o

,1ACK BERTRAND 643-1262

i t g r a N M lM a A M in M a l

FACE SHIELDS
S M  C

FOOTWEAR, SAFETY

.P .C U U Z IN O

im iiiu B S M ^ lN e .
WHEEL ALIQNMEHT. -  B M H E SERVICE -  WRECKER SERl(lCE 

-OENERALRERMRWO

Propane Cylinders Filled

g J K I S r  /  MANCHESTER. CO(l^ OEOW

[ RESPIRATORY EQUIPMENT

r ™ i iCAUEFUI
V / T I '

C A U T i n i
n n  THIS DOOR
^  J P U k SEAR

YOUR 6066LES

SIGNS. SAFETY

PROTECTION 
FROM DIRT. 
GREASE I  SOOT

SpecUtUsingin Winea I

8!i8?Er«’»®**«lN^SS!Uc,
Pine Shopping Plaxa I

DISCOUNT LIQUOR STORE '
,  to -g U W E M h a W rt  tainaatJBalaelltiiia j ^ Fkll f al r;afi niic» to IJI  ̂  a 7

PROTECTIVE CLOTHING  

HRE-RESISTANT CLOTHING':

M IM T-M A N  PRIiNTING
4E, c o n n  tr . • WMCaEtnE S4E-i t t t

OMnEn nW IM  A C0FYM6 SfXlllCI 
LOW COST PM IITIIN

WHILE YOU WAIT (RHOTO READY)
a s m  can ., n tn a w .  a a n  n a n

•SEE US FOR ENGRAVED NAME PLATES 
•TRY OUR NEW S-EI E M  CEMM

HEARING PROTECTORS
TRAFFIC SAFETY EQUIPM ENT 

AND CONTROL DEVICES

O S T R I N S K Y ,  INC.
643-5879 643 S735

731 PARKER S T .  M A N C H E S T E R

CALL US FIRST!
50 FT. T R U C K  S C A L E

L I C E N S E D  P U B L I C  W E I G H T S  
D E A L E R S  I N  I R O N .  M E T A L S .  P A P E R S

SPECIALIZED SAFETY

f
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Obituaries
Bcrtlia A. Brltteii

Bertha Agnes (Murphy) Britton, 
73, of 402 E. (^n ter St., died Friday 
at Manchester Memoriai Hospital. 
She was the w ife o f the late Edward 
Francis Britton.

She was bom in Montreal, Can. on 
Oct. 5, 1908 and had lived  in 
Manchester for the past 40 years. 
She was a communicant o f St. 
James Church.

She leaves a son, Walter E. Brit
ton o f E as t H a r t fo rd ;  fou r 
d a u g h te r s , M rs . G e o r g e  V . 
(Frances) Lawler of Farmington, 
Mrs. Waiter (Viola) Hogan o f Santa 
B a rb a ra ,  C a l i f . ,  M rs . G len  
(E lizabeth ) Dougherty of West 
H a r t fo rd , and M rs. R ich a rd  
(Patricia ) Bragdon of Manchester; 
two sisters, Mrs. John O’Reilly and 
Mrs. Thomas Meehan, both of Mon
treal; 24 grandchildren, two great
grandchildren, and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be Monday 
at 9:15 a.m. from the Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St. 
with a mass of Resurrection at 10 
a.m. at St. James Church. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the funeral home Sunday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial 
contributions may be made to the 
American Cancer Society, 237 E. 
Center St., Manchester.

Waldemar Kangaa
Waldemar Kangas, 79, of 333 

B id w e ll St., d ied  F r id a y  at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
was the husband of the late Laura 
(W are) Kangas.

He was born in Gardner, Mass, on 
Aug. 26, 1902 and had lived in 
Manchester for more than 40 years 
and before that in Framingham, 
Mass. Before his retirement he had 
worked at Pratt & Whitney in East 
Hartford for 30 years.

He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Alma 
.Johnson of West Newfield, Maine, 
and Mrs. Helen E. Progen of Wells, 
Maine, and two nephews and a 
niece.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M a in  S t . ,  has c h a r g e  o f  • 
arrangem ents, which are  in
complete.

Joseph V. Bramande
Joseph V. Bramande, 48, of 140 

Arbutus St., East Hartford, died 
Friday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Jane (B o lt) Bramande and the 
father of Terri Ann Brunelle of 
Manchester.

He was born in Hartford and had 
lived in East Hartford for the past 19 
years. He was a Marine Corp 
veteran of the Korean Conflict and 
had been employed by Northeast 
Ventilating Co. of New Britain. He 
was a member of Local 40, Sheet 
Metal Workers, of the Elks Club of 
Manchester, and the Moose Club of 
East Hartford. He was also active 
with the Little League Baseball 
group in East Hartford.

Besides his wife and daughter in 
Manchester, he also leaves a son, 
Joseph V. Bramande of East Hart
ford; two other daughters, Laura 
I.,ee Boudreaux of Hartford, and 
Diane Lynne Bramande of East 
Hartford; his mother, Mrs. Jean 
(Parisi) Bramande of Hartford; a 
brother, Santo M. Bramande'JrT-of

Ridgefield, and a grandson, Joseph 
Brunelle IV  of Manchester.

Funeral services w ill be Monday 
at 9:15 a.m. from the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 Bum- 
side Ave., East Hartford with a 
mass of Christian burial at 10 a.m. 
in St. Isaac Jogues Church, East 
Hartford. Burial will be in Veterans 
Memorial Field-Hillside Cemetery, 
East Hartford. Friends may call at 
the funeral home Sunday between 2 
and 4 and 7 and 9 p.m. Memorial 
contributions may be made to 
Newington Children's Hospital, 
Newington,

Alton W. Small
Alton Wallace Small, 57, of 61 

Rachel Rd., died Friday at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
was the husband of Carolyn E. 
(Lambert) Small. He was Irarn in 
Livermore Falls, Maine, July 5, 
1925.

He had lived in Manchester 16 
years. At the time of his death, he 
was employed at the Ward Manufac
turing Co. of Manchester. He was a 
U.S. Army veteran of World War II 
and Korea. He was a volunteer 
fireman with the Center Hose Co. 2., 
Town of Manchester Fire Depart
ment. He was a past president of the 
T en a n ts ’ A s s o c ia t io n  o f the 
Beachwood Apartments.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
his mother, Leona (Bean) McCrillis 
of Farmington, Maine; a son, Earl 
L. Stone II, of West Hartford; I and 
five  daughters, Mrs. Anthony 
(Esther) Botting of Oregon, Mrs. 
Jim (B e th ) Stone Johnson of 
Brooklyn, N .Y ., Mrs. Vincent 
(Carolyn) Bosco of Hartford, Mrs. 
Harold (Shariie) McGary and Mrs. 
Barbara Amidon, both of California.

He also is survived by four 
brothers, Harold Small, Carroll 
Small, Carl Small and Gerald 
McCrillis; and two sisters, Anna 
May Shardlow  and G ertru de 
Crowley, all of Maine. He is also 
survived by 14 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. at the Holmes Funeral 

-Home, 400 Main St. Burial w ill be in 
East (Cemetery. Friends may call at 
the funeral home Monday 7 to 9 p.m. 
Memorial contributions can be 
made to the Am erican H eart 
Association, 310 Collins St., Hart
ford, or the charity of the donor’s 
choice.

Gertrude F. Halladay
Funeral services were held at 

Newfane Congregational Church in 
Brattleboro, Vt., for Gertrude F. 
H a l la d a y ,  84, f o r m e r l y  o f  
Manchester, who died June 6 at 
Brattleboro Memorial Hospital.

She was the wife of the late Bur
ton C. Halladay, former assistant 
manager o f the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance co., for the Hartford dis
trict. She had lived in Manchester 
from 1928 to 1950.

She leaves four daughters, Mrs. 
Beatrice Lange and Mrs. Sally 
Hicking of Manchester, Mrs. Janice 
Carmichael of Clinton, and Mrs. 
Jean Wilson of Newfane; three sons, 
M au r ice  (B u d ) H a lla d a y  o f 
Brattleboro, Verne Halladay of 
W es t H a r t fo r d ,  E . D enm an 
H a l la d a y  o f  N e w fa n e ;  14 
gran dch ild ren ; and 21 g re a t
grandchildren.

School records sought 
of morals cose victirhs

The state’s attorneys' office of 
Manchester Superior (iourt ordered 
the town's school department and 
the state Department of Children 
and Youth Services to turn over to 
the court their records pertaining to 
two Manchester girls, ages 10 and 
13, who are victims of alleged sexual 
molestation.

Superior Court Judge Edward Y. 
O 'Connell o rdered  the action  
Friday, when he approved a motion 
for disclosure filed by the attorney 
for Richard L. Hansen II, the 
suspect in the sexual assaults.

The purpose of the disclosure mo
tion, filed by Attorney Maxwell 
Heiman of Bristol, is to determine 
whether the alleged victims are 
qualified to testify against Hansen 
in a pending jury trial.

I

Rape suspect 
free on bond

James P. Apostle, charged with 
the kidnapping and rape of a 15- 
year-old Manchester girl, is out on 
bond from Hartford Correctional 
Center.

Apostle, 22, of East Hartford, is 
scheduled to appear in Manchester 
Superior Court next Thursday on 
charges of first degree kidnapping 
and first degree sexual assault.

A spokesman for the Department 
of Corrections said Apostle’s $25,000 
bond was posted Thursday by a ball 
bondsman.

Hunter hospitalized
Jack  R . H u n ter, ow n er o f 

Manchester Structural Steel and a 
prominent Manchester resident, 
was hospitalized Friday after suf
fering an apparent heart attack.

He was reported in stable condi- 
. ticMi Friday night at Manchester 

Memorial Hospital, where he is 
chairman of the hospital board of 
trustees.

. O’Connell also approved Heiman’s 
motion to obtain police search and 
arrest, warrants pertaining to the 
case and records of statements 
Hansen allegedly made to police 
leading to charges being filed 
against him.

Hansen, 29, of 22 Greenwood 
Drive, is charged with first, second, 
third and fourth degree sexual 
assault and five counts of risk of in
jury to a minor.

He was arrested April 12 in con
nection with incidents that allegedly 
occurred over a period of time early 
this year. The alleged incidents 
ended when the victims’ mother 
learned what was happening and 
notified police, police said.

After the state’s attorney’s office 
receives the alleged victims’ school 
and DCYS records, it w ill review 
them and .turn over to Heiman any 
material that might have bearing on 
the credibility of the alleged vic
tims’ testimony.

Heiman also will have access to 
the records o f any„ psychiatric 
examinations the alleged victims 
may have undergone.

Heiman has requested that the 
alleged victims undergo psychiatric 
exam inations b e fo re  they be 
allowed to testify against Hansen.

Fire Calls

FORMER SENATOR AND KEYNOTE SPEAKER ABRAHAM RIBICOFF 
. . .  he wants to see a "clean sweep” In November election

Herald photo* by Tarquihio

Ribicoff issues rally cry to Democrats
HARTFORD (U P I) -  0)nnec- 

ticut Democrats officially kicked off 
their state convention FYiday night 
with a call to victory from former 
Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, on^ of the 
party’s biggest success stories in re
cent history.

R ibicoff, who also served as 
governor, a congressman and a 
member of the federal Cabinet, 
issued a rally cry to 1,300 convention 
delegates for a “ clean sweep" in the 
November election.

“ The people of Ck>nnec;ticut are 
entitled to the best. The Democratic 
Party will continue to give them the 
best," Ribicoff said in remarks 
prepared for delivery in the keynote 
address to the convention.

Small, loud 
union group 
boos Dodd

HARTFORD, Conn. (U P I) -  A 
small but loud group of union 
members briefly disrupted a. cam
paign ra lly staged Friday over 
prelude to the Democratic State 
Convention.

The  w o rk e rs , m em b ers  o f 
Teamsters Local 493 in New Lon
don, booed during an introduction 
for Sen. Christopher J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., as Dodd began his remarks.

The so-called “ unity rally”  was 
held outside .the state (Capitol by sup
porters of Gov. William O’Neill and 
Rep. Toby Moffett, who is seeking 
the Democratic U.S. Senate nomina
tion.

The exact reason the teamsters ’ 
were upset could not be determined 
but some members of the local said 
they were upset because Dodd 
allegedly had failed to answer 
letters they Sent him on an issue.

M offett, who introduced Dodd 
during the rally joked off the first 
round of hooes, which came when 
Moffett asked the crowd if it wanted 
Dodd as Chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee.

As an initial round of cheers 
responded to M offe tt’s question 
began to die down the booes swelled 
from the teamsters only to again be 
drowned out by cheering.

Dodd, who joked about the situa
tion, said he didn’ t "know what 
caused the booes.

The rally on the Capitol lawn 
followed a reception for delegates 
given at a nearby hotel by O’Neill 
and Moffett. House Speaker Ernest 
A b a te  o f  S ta m fo rd ,  w h o is 
challenging O’Neill for the guber
natorial nomination, held a separate 
reception at the same hotel.

After their reception, Moffett and 
O’Neill led a parade up the street 
from the hotel to the Capitol rally.

Ribicoff, who r e t i i^  from the 
Senate with the last election and is 
now practicing law, stressed party 
unity in hiS speech and didn’t even 
m en tio n  th e  b a t t le  f o r  th e  
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion.

Throughout the start o f his 
speech, Ribicoff mentioned, Gov. 
W illiam  O’N eill on several oc
ca s ion s  and m ade no d ir e c t  
reference to House Speaker Ernest 
A b a te  o f  S ta m fo rd ,  w ho is  
c h a llen g in g  O ’ N e i l l  fo r  the 
Democratic nomination.

“ We Democrats are here in Hart
ford with a purpose — to nominate 
our present governor. Bill O ’Neill, 
for a full four-year term ,”  Ribicoff

said. >•
The former senator, 72, described 

O’Neill as “ in the Connecticut tradi
tion of firm, experienced, com
passionate leadership based on 
fiscal prudence and humane con
cern.”

R ib ic o ff ,  a s ta lw a r t o f the 
Democratic Party ’s liberal wing, 
also criticized President Reagan, 
Saying the basic Issue this year “ is 
the quality of our lives at home and 
life on this globe for all mankind.”

Ribicoff said that since Reagan 
took o ffic e  3 m illion additional 
Arnericans had lost their jobs, home 
mortgage rates had increased, 
business failures had “ soared”  and 
c o lle g e  and scho larsh ip  loan

programs had been cut. <
“ A t the close o f the last debate in 

1980 between Jimmy Carter glsd 
Ronald Reagan, the challenger 
asked, ‘Are'you better o ff today than 
you were four years ago?’ Let’s ask 
today, ‘Are you better o ff in 1982 
than in 1980?’ ”  R ibicoff said.

Although making no direct men
tion o f the gubernatorial battle 
between O’Neill and Abate, RibicqS 
did refer to the one-time battle fo r  
the party ’s Senate nominationy 
which w ill go to Rep. Toby Moffett.

M o f fe t t  had been f a c in g '^  
challenge earlier this year frqm 
John Downey, a former chairman o f 
the state Department of Public 
Utility Control.
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MANCHESTER DELEGATION LISTENS TO KEYNOTE SPEAKER RIBICOFF 
. . .  the 22 local Democrats back Lleberman for attorney general

Democrats call for unity
Continued from page 1

port in urban areas crucial to Democrats.
Abate, however, appeared in no way ready to drop his 

uphill quest against O’Neill and claimed a victory of 
sorts in striking the deal with O’Neill to allow Abate to 
address the delegates on Saturday.

Under the deal, the order of nominating candidates 
w ill be changed so O’Neill w ill go first. In return. Abate 
w ill be allowed to give a seconding speech on his own 
behalf.

Abate press secretary Ned Barnett said the speaker’s 
forces “ backed.them (O ’N eill’s supporters) into a cor
ner and there’s no way out for them.”

Abate’s forces, however, lost in a bid before a conven
tion committee to have the party platform moved up on 
the agenda from its current last-place spot. Barnett said 
a floor fight was likely on the issue.

Aside from  the gubernatorial battle, the main 
fireworks at the convention were expected to respIt 
from nomination battles for secretary of the state and 
attorney general — two spots which in past years drew 
far less attention. ’,

In the attorney general’s race, four candidates we^e 
seeking the nomination. Form er Senate M a jo r^  
Leader Joseph Lieberman of New Haven claimed sup
port for a firstballot win but a primary was likely with 
at least one other candidate. ;

The nomination for secretary o f the state drew at 
least eight candidates and maybe as many as ten.lA 
prolonged series of balloting appeared possilde. ’„ 

The various candidates set up tables am  qpenpd 
“ hospHtallty suites”  at a hotel near the convention ha|l, 
offering f c ^  and drink to delegates.

Moffett ready for Senate nomination

Manchester
Friday, 4:48 p.m. —Medical call, 

50 South Alton Road. (Town) 
Friday, 3:31 p.m. —(tentrolled 

burning, Tolland Turnpike. (8th 
UUIities)

Tolland County
Friday, 2:21 p.m. —Car accident. 

Route 6 and Hendee Road.- (An
dover)

HARTFORD (U P I) -  Rep. Toby 
Moffett, who two years ago stepped 
aside to allow a fellow Democratic 
congressman on to tjie U.S. Senate, 
sat in w a itin g  F r id a y  to  be 
nominated for his shot at the 
nation’s highest legislative body.

M o ffe t t  is e x p e c ted  to  be 
nominated without opposition Satur
day a t the D em ocra tic  S tate 
Convention to seek the seat now held 
by Sen. Lowell W eicker Jr., a 
m averick  Republican facing a 
challenge from within his party.

“ This is not a party for me. I t ’s 
not a social affair. It ’s a very impor
tant part o f my campaign,”  Moffett 
said in an interview Friday at a 
hotel room being used by his cam
paign as a press room.

Moffett said he was using the con
vention to fneet with delegates and 
find out how he stands in various 
towns around the state as well as for 
“ research”  on the various issues.

Moffett, 37, had been widely men
tioned as a candidate for the Senate 
in the 1980 election. However, he 
stood aside in favor of then-Rep. 
Christopher Dodd, , who went on to 
defeat Republican James Buckley in 
the 1980 election.

Dodd, son of the late Sen. Thomas 
Dodd, D-Conn., w ill nominate 
Moffett for the Senate at the state 
convention on Saturday.

This year, M offett will face the 
winner of the Republican S m te  
nomination battle between Weicker 
and Prescott Bush Jr., a Greenwich

SEN. DODD AND CANDIDATE MOFFETT 
. . .  Chat before speeches begin

businessman and broUier o f Vice 
President George Bush.

Moffett, a l i t o a l  Democrat who 
has gained national publicity for t o  
work on'energy and en v lro^ en ta l 
issues, said he couldn’t sajr sAlch of 
the two Republicans he’d prefer to 
run against.

He said Weicker lacked a strom  
campaign field organization, which 
could make Bush and a united 
Republican Party the t o u g ^  of the 
two candidiates in November.

A lthou^ Weicker has come under

fire  from  withU tiie GOP ior not 
following the party line and for op
posing President Reagan on some 
issues, M offett said be saw little 
diffeience between the two (SOP 
(^ tenders .

‘ ‘ I ’m going to ia y  in ray (accep
tance) speech tomorrow that oh the 
issu es  th e r e ’ s not- as m uch 
dlRerence as the two o f them would 
like to have us think," M offett said. 
“ They are both RepuMlcans that 
support the : current version o f 
R ^ b lic a n is m  that is dominating

the Republican Party.
“ The niain difference between 

them is that one of them is us|ng 
primarily his relationship with a 
relative in the White House wHile 
the other one doesn’t seem to knbw 
where the White Rouse is,”  Mofiptt 
added. <

Moffett, who vowed to addrbss 
issues and make proposals for 
national and state programs on the 
environment and econontic growth 
during,the campaign, said he was 
a w ^  at receiving his party’s Senate 
nonnination.

“ I  drove up by myself just now 
.from Branford and I  was just 
thinking what a tremendous hono^ R 
is to be able to lotdc forward-to 
walking but on that stage and 
receiving the nomination of my par
ty for as high an office as a United 
States Senate seat,”  he said.

“ It ’s an awesome responsbility, 
not only to Democrats here to carry 
the banner but nationally this being 
the best shot for taking a Republican 
seat back and getting us on the road 
back to reason and sanity and aWay 
from these'right-wing sunbelt reac- 
tlwiarles,”  be said. .

Air quality report
H A R T F O R D  ( U P I )  -  T h e  

D epartm ent' o f  E nvironm ental 
P ro te ^ o n  retorted very unhealthy 
air levels Friday at Stratford aiad 
Greenwich and unhealthy air quality 
for the remainder of Connecticut.
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THE MANY SIDES OF SEASONED LIFEGUARD KAREN McARDLE 
. . .  In lower photo she teaches Dannielle Rankin how to swim

Lifeguard
'Sometimes we sit here and eat Doritos in the rain'

By Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter

Karen McArdle of 16 Benton St., is a psychologist, 
teacher, babysitter and friend to thousands of children 
every summer.

She’s head lifeguard at Verplanck Pool, where she has 
been working for five summers.

Is her job nerve-racking?
It can be at times, she says. “ We’ve already had to 

pull three kids out of the pool this year. Two kids dove 
into each other and one passed out,”  she says.

EVEN TH O U G H  it’s early on in the swimming 
season. Miss McArdle is already hoarse from having to 
shout above the screams and squeals of the children in 
the pool.

In the course of a good weather week she sees, about 
1,400 kids. “ Some just come for fun sessions but I wish 
some qf them would come in the morning for lessons. 
Sometimes it seems we just do a lot of babysitting,”  she 
says. Her assistants nod in agreement.

“ I  can tell who the good mothers are,”  she says.
“ Some of the same kids come faithfully every day, 

rain or shine. We affectionately call them ‘the water 
rats’ ,”  she says.

A t times her job tries her patience.
This year, she says, swearing is big at the pool. The 

guards try to discourage it but to no avail. “ They’re 
using such foul language. We really have to crack 
down,”  she says.

She says she Is nervous on crowded days because it ’s 
difficult to see kids who are inback of one another. “ The 
kids have a contest to see how many they can push into 
the pool,”  she says.

But despite the frustrations, she clearly relishes her 
job.
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TRY DOING THE CRAWL THIS WAY 
Danielle Rankin watches Miss McArdle show how

m

SHE HAS HER favorite kids and specifically spoke 
of twins, a boy and a girl. “ They struggle to try and do 
everything and they’re so cute.”

She also has a favbrlte adult swimmer, Maria Michele 
of Summer Street, who has been a student for about four 
seasons, along with her three children. She admires 
Mrs. Michele's tenacity.

She calls’ Mrs. Michele over to demonstrate how far 
she’s come. She now knows how to dive. “ I keep telling 
her she’s going to be in the ‘84 Olympics,”  Karen says 
affectionately.

In jest Mra. Michele then admonishes Karen for 
bringing her in the l im e li^ t  but her pride shows

through, in the way she goes about demonstrating how 
she’s able to dive. Afterwards Mrs. M ichele expresses 
concern that the dive was less than perfect.

She says she thinks some mothers just use the 
lessons for “ babysitting,”  while other mothers stay and 
watch to see how their children are doing. Of course, 
some mothers have younger children at home so they 
have to leave.

I t ’s impossible to know all the kids by first name but 
she tries.

“ It  seems the names you know are the ones you yell at 
the most,”  she adds with a smile.

It was one of those cold days earlier this month when

Miss McArdle was interviewed. She and her assistants 
were wrapped in towels to keep warm in between 
sessions.

Guards have to show up in all kinds of weather. 
“ Sometimes we sit here and eat Doritos in the rain,”  
she says.

While Miss McArdle is being interviewed her tasks 
are taken over by her assistants, but she's interrupted to 
run get kick boards, to answer the telephone, and to 
answer to the endlessly asked question, “ When can we 
go in the water?”

She and her assistants also have to do a lot of the 
maintenance work around the pool. Verplanck, the 
oldest pool, is constantly having one problem or 
another.

It ’s hard on a cloudy cold day to be enthusiastic about 
going in the water. The psychologist in her comes out, 
she says, when she has to convince the kids that the 
water is beautiful “ while you feel like you’re turning 
blue,”

She has one more semester to complete at Central 
Connecticut College where she’s majoring in business, 
education. She plans to continue on there to get her 
master’s degree and from there she hopes to get a job 
teaching business education.

She works several nights a week at Newington 
Children’s Hospital as recreational activities specialist. 
She does this year-round.

She was a member of the Central swim team this year 
and she’s been running in the Turkey Day race the past 
couple of years.

“ Don’t tell everybody this, but I ’d like to run in the 
Boston Marathon,”  she says.

She jogs to the pool from her home each morning, a 
distance o f about three miles — that, plus all of the 
swimming she does is putting her in good shape for the 
marathon — she’ll probably make it.

longer sure fakes a lot less lifestyle
You may have seen ' something 

about a rep o rt ' issued by the 
National Academy of Sciences last 
week saying Uiat half o f us die when 
we do, not b ^ u s e  o f old age, bpt 
because of our lifestyle. The people 
from the Institute of Medicine who 
issued the report recommend that if  
we want to live longer, we oUf^t to 

.change our lifestyle.
I  muit to live a good long while, so 

I*w  been thinking about foilowlng

Andy 
[Rooney

SyncUobted 
Columnlet

these recommendations. What’s the 
senm-of navlnir RomennA like vrair

government to help you if you won’t 
take their advice?

The problem I  have with trying to 
change m y Ufestyle is that I  don’t 
think o f m y life  as having any par
ticular style. The word “ style”  to 
me is something that appears in cer
tain sections of the newspaper and 
in magazines like Vogue. I just plod 
al(mg, living day after day and 
having a pretty good time doing it, 
too.

The report says a lot of us die 
from things that are unnecessary. 
We die from driving car, eating too 
much of the wrong foods, drinking 
too much of the wrong liquids, 
smoking and generally living at too 
fast a pace.

I don’t know where to start 
breaking up this style the govern
ment thinks my life has.

I  b e tte r  not d r iv e  to w ork  
anymore. The report says too many

o f us d ie before  our tim e in 
automobile accidents. I  don’t know 
how I ’ll get to work. I t ’s too far to 
walk and, anyway, the government 
also says too many o f us are killed 
as pedestrians.

The only thing I ’ll need really big 
money fo r  is fresh fru it and 
vegetables. I  know I ’ll have to 1» 
eating more o f those. They c o ^  
plenty.

The report says too much of us die

before our time because of heart at
tacks brought on by stress. I  guess 
I ’ll step working so hard. I  sure 
wouldn’t mind taking a month o ff 
from writing this column.

I like to play tennis, too, but I sup
pose I  better be safe and give that 
up. The government wouldn’t want 
me dropping dead on the court un- 
naturally.

Life is going to be pretty quiet lor
TT10 #Ar thA nairt Rrt v o a r«
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Mrs. Paul Lapine

Lapine-Byrne
Linda M. Byrne of Wethersfield and Paul Lapine of 

Manchester were married June 5 at St. James Church in 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Byrne 
of Newburyport, Mass. The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lapine of 90 Branford St.

The Rev. Robert Burbank officiated at the double ring 
ceremony. The bride was given in marriage by her 
father.

Eileen Byrne of East Hartford, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mary Lapine of 
Manchester, sister of the groom; Margaret Byrne, 
Patricia Byrne, Carol Byrne and Kathleen Byrne, all of 
Newburyport, Mass,, sisters of the bride.

TTie best man was Robert Yakaitis of Glastonbury. 
Ushers were James Lapine of Florida, brother of the 
groom; Keith Lapine and Steve Lapine, cousins of the 
groom ; Michael Byrne, brother of the bride, and Mark 
Seltzer of Hartford.

After a reception at the Ramada Inn in East Hartford, 
the couple left on a wedding trip to Canada. They will 
make their home in Hartford.

The groom is a graduate of Central Connecticut State 
College and is a master’s degree candidate studying 
business administration at the University of Hartford.

Mrs. Jeb Filkins Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. Ayer Mrs. Brian C. Duffy

Filkins-Mazzone Ayer-Anderson Duffy-Tobin
Sally Mazzone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Mazzone of Amato Drive, South Windsor, and Jeb 
Filkins, son of William Filkins of 25 Glenwo^ St., and 
the late Joan Filkins, were married July 10 at St. 
Bridget Church.

The Rev. P. Sheridan of St. Bridget, performed the 
double ring ceremony. Clara Dubaldo and Steve Mann 
were organist and soloist. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Sandy Mazzone of South Windsor, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Susan Mazzone of 
South Windsor, sister of the bride, and Chris Coughlin 
and Melinda Koski, both of Manchester, friends of the 
bride. Tracy Dischert, of Manchester, cousin of the 
bride, was flower girl.

Joseph Ramando of Phoenix, Ariz., was best man. 
Ushers were John Nixon and Marc Novitch of 
Manchester and Dean Roberts of Holland Patent, N.Y. 
Paul Solair of Manchester was ring-bearer.

The reception was at Veterans Memorial Hall, East 
Hartford. The couple will make their home in East 
Hartford.

The bride is employed by Arrow Travel as a travel 
agent and the groom is employed by J.P. Machine as a 
machinist.

Barbara Loreen Anderson of Willimantlc, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson of 172 Eldrldge St., 
Manchester, and Thomas Thaddeus Ayer, son of Eugene 
Ayer of Bozeman, Montana, were married July 3 at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

The Rev. Dale Gustafson of Emanuel Lutheran per
formed the double ring ceremony. Melvin Lumpkin was 
organist and soloists were Cynthia Dodson and Linda 
Hultgren, all of Manchester. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Sherrie Lynn Anderson of Manchester, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Heidi Ross 
and Cynthia Dodson, friends of the bride, both of 
Manchester and Elysa Fleming of East Hartford, cousin 
of the bride.

Michael Brand of Mansfield Center, friend of the 
groom, was best man. Ushers were John Sallng of 
Manchester and Chris Jones of Maryland, friends of the 
groom.

After the reception at Fiano’s Restaurant in Bolton, 
the couple left for a wedding trip in the Pocono Moun
tains in Pennsylvania. They will make their home in 
Willimantlc.

The bride is a graduate of the University of Connec
ticut and is a Spanish teacher at Lyman Memorial High 
School in Lebanon.

The groom attended Montana State University and is 
in the U.S. Navy stationed at Groton.

Engagements

Joan Paula Tobin of Manchester and Brian Colman
Duffy 
Bartholi 

The brii 
of 78 Trac; 
Richard 

The Rev.

rlffville were married July 10 at St. 
^Church in Manchester.

^ ^ u ^ te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tdbin 
room is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
■He.

Rolsky officiated at the mass and
double ring cerdmony. Organist was Harry Carr of 
Manchester, and soloist was Alison Davis of West Hart
ford.

The bride was given in marriage by her father. The 
maid of honor was Elizabeth Tobin of Manchester, 
sister of the bride. Bridemaids were Dierdre Duffy and 
Priscilla Duffy of Tariffville, sisters of the groom.

The best man was Ward Duffy of Tariffville, brother 
of the groom. Ushers were Matthew Tobin of 
Manchester, brother of the bride, and Christopher 
McDonald of Washington, D.C., a friend of the groom.

After a reception at the home of the bride’s parents, 
the couple left on a honeymoon to Cape Cod. liiey  will 
make their home in Manchester.

The bride is a 1981 graduate of Catholic University of 
America in Washington, D.C. She is employed as a 
customer service representative at J.C. Penney Co. In 
Manchetser.

The groom is a 1981 graduate of Catholic University of 
America In Washington, D.C. He iS employed ais a con
sumer credit adjuster for Connecticut Bank and Trust in 
West Hartford.

Mrs. Gordon H. Tolman

Tolman-Glass
Linda Diane Glass, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Glass of 105 Scott Drive, and Gordon Harry Tolman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolman of Keene, N.H., were 
married June 19 at LaRenaissance in East Windsor. The 
Rev. H. Brough Bailey of Hartford performed the dou
ble ring service.

The bride was given in marriage by her father. Vicky 
J. Glass of Manchester, sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Barbara J. Glass of. 
Manchester, also a sister of the bride, and Mlcbelle 
LeMay of Centerville, Mass.

John Sweeney of Keene, N.H. was best man. Ushers 
were Jeff Morel and Bradley St. Pierre, also of Keene.

After a reception at La Renaissance the couple left on 
a wedding trip to New Orleans. They will make their 
home in Keene, N.H.

The bride Is a graduate of Keene State College. The 
groom is a hair stylist with Spartan Styling Salon in 
Keene.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zotos

Zotos-Strickland
Rae Strickland, dau^ter of Marvin Strickland of 

Manchester, and Paul Zotos, son of Gloria Zotos of 
Glastonbury and Stephanos Zotos of Athens, Greece, 
were married June 12 at The Unitarian-Unlversallst 
Meeting House in Manchester.

Pamela Riley of Columbus, Ohio was the maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Ms. Risa Strickland and Ms. 
Sonya Kurien, both of Manchester.

, Douglas Hamilton of Cambridge, Mass, was best mail. 
Ushers were James Kurien of Manchester and Fred 
Webster of West Hartford.

After the reception at the church the couple left on a 
honeymoon trip to Greece. They will live in Iowa City, 
Iowa where the groom is a candidate for a master of 
fine arts degree in the theater arts department at the 
University of Iowa. 'The bride is a writer and was 
recently awarded the master of fine arts degree by the 
Iowa Writers Workshop.

■ -»r

Charlene M. Cardile

Cardile-Burtpn
Frank Cardile of Bolton and Terry 

Cardile of Bolton announce flK  
engagement of their daughter, 
Charlene May Cardile, to Robert 
Steven Burton of Vernon, sOn of Mr. 
and Mrs. B.E. Burton of West Hart
ford.

The bride-eledt is a graduate of 
East Catholic High School and Is 
employed at Aetna Life and Casual
ty. The p ro ro ^ v e  bridegroom is a 
graduate of ^niard H f^  School, 
West Hartford and is employed at 
Union Carbide in Elast Hartford.

I'  ■ f

Letters to the editor
The Manchester Herald’s Open Forum provides space 

tor reader dialogue on current events. Address le ttm  to 
the Open Forum, Manchester Herald, Herald Square, 
Manchester, CT 06040,

Supermarket shopping tips
Martin Sloane explains how to save money at the 

grocoy store — every Wednesday and Saturday In his 
“Supemarket Shopper” column .in The Manchester 
Herald. - • Robin Lee Childers

Randi L. Alberti

Alberti-Kerin
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Alberti 

Sr. of 59 Salem Road announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Ran
di Lyn Alberti, to Robert John Kerin 
of 162 BIssell St., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Kerin of Cape Cod, 
Mass.

The bride-e lect attended 
Manchester High School and 
Manchester Community College. 
%e is employed by the IQodc Co. in 
Manchester.

The prospective bridegroom 
attoided Manchester High School. 
M»ssss4snnerly employed, by Pratt

Whitney Aircraft.
A S^t. 18 wedding at the Second 

Congregational Church is planned.

Chllders-Rodgers
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Childers of 

WaycroBS, Ga. announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Robin Lee' 
Childers, to James H. Rodgers, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Rodgers of 
Fitzgerald, Ga. The bride-dect is 
the granddaughter of H.O. Robinson 
ot 114 Maple St, Mandiester. and 
the late Alice Robinson.

TM  bride-dect is a graduate of 
Sandalwood High School in Jackson
ville, Fla. and attended l^aycross 
Junior College and Valdosta State 
College, majoring in marketing. She 
is employed as a marketing 
associate with Syscol Gulf AtlanHc 
Food Service of JadtsonvUle, Fla.

The prospective bridegroom Is h 
graduate of Fitzgerald High School

Laureen Dyann Hooey

Hopey-Cohen
Mr. and Mrs. Allan T. Hooey of 

116 Walker St. announce the engage
ment of their dau^ter, Laureen 
Eyann, to Max Cohen Jr., son of 
Dorothy K. Cohen of South Windsor 
and the late Max Coh«i &.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Manchester Community College. 
She is employed by Hartford 
Hospital as a respirato^ thoaplst.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate , of South Vnndsor High 
School and Manchester Conmunity 
College. He’s employed by the 
Manchester Police Department. A 
Sept. 18 wedding is planned.

and is employed as an mgineer intn 
Seaboard Coast line Railroad in 
Fitzgnrald,'6a.- ' .

An Aug. 14 wwtdlhg is planned in 
First UMted Methodist Church in' 
Waycross, Ga.

Playing bridge
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag 

write about bridge — every day on 
the comics page of The Manchester 
HwaM.

Be infprme^
stay on top of thb news. — sub- 

^scribe to ’The Mandiester Herald.
For home delivery, call M7-8M8 or
AHLOQA.7 OID Win/,

Supbrniar^ket shppper

Store won't 
checks 

for refunds
By Martin Sloan

D E A R  M A R T IN I I 
have started to receive re
fund ch^ks in| the mail, 
and several of them are for 
|1 or less.

When I  tried to give them 
to the cashier at my local 
supermarket as partial 
payment for my purchases, 
she refused to accept 
them.

Then I went to the store 
manager, who told me that 
the store wouldn’t accept 
such small checks because, 
as he put it, “ it would cost 
more to process them than 
they are worth.”

What good Is refunding if 
you can’t cash the checks? 
— C.G. from Brooklyn, 
N.Y.

D E A R  C .G .; Many 
stores have a po licy  
against accepting “ third- 
party”  checks. This means 
that the store may accept 
your own personal check 
but not a check made out to 
you by another party.

Paychecks are usually an 
exception to this rule. Re
fund checks should be, too. 
After all, the items that 
you had to purchase in 
order to send for the refund 
were probably bought at 
that store!

A thou gh tfu l s to re  
manager will recognize 
this fact and accept your 
refund checks happily.

In any case, you will 
h a ve  no p ro b lem  in 
depositing refund checks in 
your bank account. Just be 
sure that you do it prompt
ly, because many refund 
checks have an expiration 
date.

D E AR  M A R T lN i I 
have to' smile whenever I 
read in your column about 
a fellow “ trash picker,”

A lthough 1 h a ven ’ t 
become brave enough to 
rummage through my

neighbors’ trash or. the 
local dumpsters, I  donU 
hesitate to pick up labels or 
wrappers lying on the side 
of the road or in a parking 
lot.

My husband thinks I ’m a 
little crazy. Sure I am — 
like a fox!

Not only am I making 
money, but I  am also doing 
my part to keep America 
beautiful. Perhaps if there 
were more refunders, our 
s tree ts  and highways 
would be a lot cleaner.

So, la d ie s  and 
gentlemen, please don’ t 
feel funny about reaching 
down and picking up that 
empty package. Feel good 
about it.

If you don’t pick it up, 
someone else will. Your 
loss will be their gain. — 
Susan H. from Holbrook, 
N.Y.

DEAR SUSAN: Amen! 
A cleaner America is up to 
us! '

Smart shopping award
My' Sm art Shopping 

Award goes to Debbie Ray 
of Hoxie, Ark.

She had a $1 coupon good 
on a P erson a l Touch 
Razor. When the store 
doubled the coupon, the 
razor only cost her 59 
cents.

"When I go home, I 
found a Personal Touch $1 
refund offer and sent in the 
display card,”  she says. “ I 
don’t think that’s bad for a 
refunder o f on ly two 
months living in a small 
town.”

Ms. R ay and other 
readers whose smart shop
ping experiences appear in 
this column receive a copy 
of my refunding magazine. 
The National Supermarket 
Shopper. Write to me In 
care of United Feature 
Syndicate, 200 Park Ave., 
New York, N.Y. 10166.

Clip ‘n’ file refunds
Miscellaneous Food Products (File 9)

Clip out this file and keep It with similar cash-off 
coupons beverage refund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example. Start collecting the needed 
proofs of purchase while looking for the required 
refund forms at the supermarket, in newspapers 
and magazines, and when trading with friends. 
Offers may not be available in all areas of the coun
try. Allow 10 weeks to receive each refund.

The following refund offers are worth 38.68. This 
week’s refund offers have a total value of 321.64.

This offer doesn’t require a refund form:
HAMBURGER HELPER Cookbook Offer, Box 

5403, Minneapolis, Minn. 55460. Receive the “ Ham
burger Helper Soup Cookbook.”  Send two box bot
toms from Hamburger Helper. Expires Dec. 31, 
1982, or when the supply runs out.

These offers requjre refund forms:
COLE’S Squirtpak. Receive a Cole’s French 

Bread Pizza. Send the required refund form, the 
Universal Product Code seal from one Cole’s box 
and the register tape with the price of Squirt 
circled. Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

KARO Free Roll Offer. Receive a refund of up to 
31 on the purchase of hot dog or hamburger rolls. 
Send tbe required refund form, two labels 
(Including net-weight statements) from any red- or 
blue-label Karo Corn Syrup, one proof of purchase 
from any brand of packaged hamburger or hot dog 
rolls and the register tape with the price of the rolls 
circled. Expires Sept. 30, 1982.

NEW AGE. Receive a 31 refund. Send the 
required refund form, two front panels from any 
New Age Sandwich Slices and one label from a loaf 
of bread. Expires Oct. 31, 1 ^ .

SKIPPY Go-Togethers Refund Offer. Receive 
four 25-cent coupons, one each for Skippy and 
bread, Skippy and milk, Skippy and jelly and Skippy 
and bananas. Send the required refund form and 
two net-weight statements from 1B-, 28- or 40K)unce 
Skippy Peanut Butter. This offer is void in 
Washington. Expires Aug. 31, 1982.

SOUP STARTER-STEW STARTER It Pays to 
Cook Smarter Offer. Receive a 31 refund. Send the 
required refund form and three Universal Product 
Code symbols — two from Soup Starter and one 
from Stew Starter or two from Stew Starter and one 
from Soup Starter. Expires Jan. 31, 1983.

WELCH’S Free Coupon Offer. Receive a 20-ounce 
jar of Welch’s Grape Jelly, Jam or Preserves. S«id 
the rquired refund form and the net-weight 
statements from two 20^unce jars of Welcm’s 
Grape Jelly, Jam or Preserves. Expires Dec. 31, 
1982.

Here’s a refund form to write for: Gose-Up,. 
Signal, Pepsodent Toothbrushes Coupon Bonanza, 
P.OJ Box 7719, Maple Plain, Minn. S5348. Send a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope with your 
request; residents of Washington should send only a 
self-addressed envelqie. ’This offer — good for a $1 
refund, |2 in coupons and a mystery coupon — 
expires Nov. 30, 1982.

Layered look still around
LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI) 

— The layered look in 
women’s wear will still be 
■round this fa ll, but 
without the inreviooB ovet̂  
jtowerihg combinations, 
sqrs an ektenskm clothing

■Sehior clfizens

Joe's off! Advice
Editor’s note: this column is prepared by the staff of 

the Manchester Senior Center. It appears on Saturdays.

By Joe DImlnIco 
Activities Specialist

Greetings:
Throughout the year I  see the members of this center 

taking trips and having fun and rightfully so. It makes 
me wonder .why I couldn’t be born 60 years of age and 
retired instead of being required to work for a living. I 
guess I  am a little envious.

Anyway, I  would like everybody to know that there is 
a little justice for I will be on vacation with my family 
for the next two weeks, and part of it being at Hampton 
Beach. I  would like everybody to know that while I will 
be basking in the sun on the beach, sipping iced tea, 1 
will be thinking of each,and every one of you.

Now, back to business. Concerning trips: just a 
reminder to all tbe individuals attending the Rocky 
Neck trip this ’Thursday, that the bus will be leaving at 
9:30 a.m. from the center. Individuals that were put on 
the waiting list will be able to go on the mini-bus. Those 
individuals should contact the center for confirmation.

On Wednesday from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. there will be 
a slgn-up for the Brotherhood Winery and West Point 
trip scheduled to leave on Aug. 17. The cost of the trip 
will be 321.50 per person. For further Information, 
please stop by the center and pick up a flier.

Also, we will be having a sign-up for the Ocean Beach 
trip on July 26, starting at 9:30 a.m. The trip is 
scheduled for Aug. 5. The fee will be 32. Just the same as 
our other trips, there will be no advance registrations 
taken over the phone.

Other trips lined up for the shore will be Harkness 
Memorial State Park on Aug. 12, Mystic Seaport on Aug. 
19. Stay in tune with the column for the registration 
dates.

Don’t forget our next picnic here at the center ' 
scheduled for Aug. 6, a Friday. Hot dogs and assorted 
salads as well as ice cream will be the menu. The picnic 
will start at 5:30 in the evening so that we can avoid the 
heat. Any individuals willing to help out with the food 
preparation are asked to call me at the office and leave 
their name and phone number.

Rita Bowler is now at home recuperating after a stay 
at Manchester Hospital. We all wish her a speedy 
recovery and hope to see her back at the center real 
soon.

I was Informed the other day that a long time active 
member, Sal Vendrillo, passed away. Our sincere con
dolences go out to all the family members.

All participants in our.golf league are reminded about 
the Arizona ScramM.? Tourney with the Retired 
Swingers of the Manchester Country Club on Aug. 4. The 
tournament is 18 holes at the cost of 35. Players wishing 
to participate are asked to contact the league officers.

^Jso, the golf league will have a cookout on Aug. 9 star
ting at 11 a.m. at the Country Club up at 9th hole. Hot 
dogs, hamburgers, potato chips, macaroni salad and 
refreshments will be served, all for 32. Individuals are 
asked to contact the league officials for reservations.

Just a reminder: seniors interested in obtaining 
employment within the town of Manchester. Ann 
Wright, program counselor for the seniors in the com
munity service program of the Urban League of Greater 
Hartford, will be at the center on Tuesday from 10 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. to take applications for part-time positions.

Eligibility requirements are that the individual must 
be 55 years of age or older, with income limits as 
follows: family of one, 35,850; family of 2,37,885; family 
of three, 39,700; family of our, 311,625 and family of five, 
313,550.

Menu for the week of July 19 
Monday: Pastrami on rye, cole slaw, pickle chips, 

chocolate pudding, beverage.
Wednesday: ’Turkey salad sandwich, fruited gelatin 

mold, beverage.
Thursday: Sloppy Joe on a bun, tossed salad, dessert, 

beverage.
Friday: Tomato rice soup, egg salad sandwich, 

dessert, beverage.

SCHEDULE FOR WEEK 
Monday: 7:30 a.m. golf at country club, 10 a.m. chess 

and checker and bingo; lunch; 12:^ p.m. pinochle; bus 
pick up at 8 a.m. return from shopping.

Wednesday: 9 a.m. public health nurse by appoint
ment; 10 a.m. fellowship circle; pinochle; lunch; 12:30 
p.m. bridge games; 1 p.m. craft class; bus pick up at 8 
a.m. Registration for Winery and West Point at 10:30 
a.m. until 1 p.m. return trips at noon and 3 p.m.

'Thursday: 9:30 a.m. bus leaves for Rocky Neck trip; 
orchestra rehearsal: noon lunch. Phone a ride will pick 
up people for lunch and Special Bingo. Those needing. 
rides must call Monday morning to our office for ride 
pick up. Legal Aid — 10 a.m. to noon.

Friday: 9:30a.m. cribbage; 10a.m. bingo; lunch 12:45 
setback games. Bus pick up at 8 a.m., return trips at 
noon and 3:15 p.m.

BRIDGE SCORES: Tom Regan, 6,190; Nadine 
Malcolm, 4,230; G. M. McCarthy, 3,630; Irene Foisey, 
3,620; Murray Powell, 520; Helen Silver, 3,510.

PINOCHLE SCORES: Grace Windsor, 616; Floyd 
Post, 602; Corrine Gibson, 592; Rene Maire, 576; Ada 
Rojas, 570; Joe Garibaldi, 571; Maude Custer, 569; Mar
tin Bakstan, 571; Paul Ottone, 564.

Sloppy behavior by son 
won't wash with mother

Thoughts

qieclallst.
Thelma Thompson of tbe 

Univeralty of Nebraaka, 
Lincoln, n U a  t^at even the 
lighter layered styles may 
not look good on abort, 
atocky womai.'

■4

Rev. Chet Copeland 
Assoelate Pastor 
Center Congregational 
Church

DEAR AB BY: What do 
you do with a 15-year-old 
boy who stuffs his dirty 
clothes back in the drawers, 
with his clean clothes and 
doesn’t want to wash his 
face?

This boy is a good kid 
except for the above. For 
years I ’ve been trying to 
get him to wash his face 
properly. He’ll do it for a 
few days, then go back to 
his slovenly habits. He gets 
angry when his dad or I teil 
him how bad his nose looks 
because of the blackheads. 
He could be a very hand
some boy with a little e f
fort.

I don’t nag him about this 
constantly; I just bring it 
up every few weeks and 
keep hoping that the day 
will come when he'll cure 
enough to do this on his 
own.

He's getting to the age 
where he likes to do things 
with his pals. He's planning 
a fishing camp-out with his 
friends now, and 1 told him 
if he wasn't mature enough 
to wash his face, he wasn't 
inature enough to go with 
his friends.

Am 1 handling the situa
tion right? -

A CARING MOM

DEAR MOM: No. You

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

are using your position of 
authority to “ punish”  the 
boy because you're angry 
with him for defying you. I 
know you mean weli. Mom, 
but no boy ever died of 
blackheads. Lay off. And 
one of these days when he 
wants the best-looking face 
he can get, he'll clean up 
his act. And his nose.

DEAR AB BY: I've  read 
you for years, but this is 
my firs t le tte r  to you 
because I  d on 't know 
where to turn. Lately when 
my husband and I go shop
ping together in a big store 
or a shopping mall, he 
“ hides”  from me and I 
have to go looking for him. 
When I can't find him, I 
panic and ge t a lm ost 
hysterical, then he comes 
out of hiding, -laughing like 
it was some kind of joke.

Do you think this is ali in

fun? It really upsets me, 
and I end up nervous, 
shaking and in tears. We 
have been married for 40 
years and he has never 
been cruel or mean to me 
before, but lately he seems 
to take pleasure in upset
ting me. Could something 
be wrong with him?

WORRIED

D E A R  W O R R IE D :
Yes. First tell him lovingly 
but f i r m l y  th a t  h is  
“ hiding”  stunt upsets you 
te rr ib ly  and to please 
never do it again. Then if 
he repeats it, get him to his 
physician for a thorough 
physical checkup. A sudden 
change of behavior such as 
you have described could 
be s y m p to m a t ic  o f  
physical and/or mental 
problem. Sometimes that 
w h ich  ap p ea rs  to  be 
“ meanness”  is illness.

DEAR ABBY: My live- 
in boyfriend is a very kind 
and gentlenatured person. 
He is always well-groomed 
and well-dressed. He is 
also a very private person.

After two years of a very 
intimate relationship, I am 
certain that he wears a 
toupee. (He's 27.) He has 
never told me, and I would 
never ask him outright, but 
he has never let me touch 
his hair.

His hairpiece is getting 
pretty scruffy around the 
edges and I think he needs 
a new one. I'm  afraid if 
something isn't done about 
it soon someone else will 
notice it and mention it, 
which would embarrass 
him no end.

Have you any ideas on 
how I can get him to 
replace it without confron
ting him? Perhaps if you 
print this he will see it and 
get the message without 
losing face.

HIS LIVE-IN  LAD Y

DEAR LAD Y : Take no 
chances. Plav it straight. 
Say, “ Darling, your hair' 
is looking a little scruffy. I 
think it's time for you to 
see your barber.”

Several remedies tried, 
but I still have insomnia

DEAR DR. LAM B : 1
have insomnia which 1 
have been trying to over
come for years. 1 have 
tried numerous remedies 
such as cutting out sugar, 
then dairy products; I've  
tried relaxation tapes from 
a psychologist and 1 took a 
TM course several years 
ago which did help some.

I am  a _3 4 -yea r-o ld  
female and live a fairly 
contented life, cope with 
stress well and have an 
excellent diet and exercise 
program.

1 believe my problem 
could either be diet-related 
or just plain psychological. 
Maybe my biological clock 
is out of whack. Can you 
recommend anything else 1 
could try? Whlat is your 
opinion of hypotherapy?

DEAR READ ER: I'm
glad  to see that your 
various remedies did not 
lis t s leep in g  p ills . In 
general they should not be 
used except in unusual 
temporary circumstances. 
They can become a bad 
habit and cause m ore 
problems than they solve. 
T h a t  i n c l u d e s  m a n y

Your Health
Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

s leep in g  p repara tion s  
p rescribe  by doctors as 
well as those you can buy 
without a prescription.

I would be surprised if 
your diet has anything at 
all to do with your sleeping 
problems, unless you eat a 
lot before going to bed, 
which makes some people 
sleepy and gives others a 
burst o f energy at the 
wrong time.

Relaxation is an impor
tant element, whether you 
are able to relax as a 
routine habit or use TM  or 
even self-hypnosis if you 
have learned to use it. The 
key is both mental and 
physical relaxation.

The first question is, do 
you really have insomnia.

Many people who think 
they get very little sleep 
really get a lot more than 
they think. Your sensation 
of time during sleep hours 
is often faulty. Then you 
need to know the quality of 
sleep; a few hours of good 
deep sleep is better than 
many hours of light sleep.

H a b i t s  m a k e  a 
d ifferen ce. Establish a 
routine and stick to it. 
Exercise during the day 
and early evening and slow 
down before the sleep hour.

DEAR DR. LAM B: 1 
have this itchy problem 
around my genitals. An 
itchy rash developed on the 
sides about a year-and-a- 
half ago. 1 have not seen a 
doctor. When 1 scratch it

turns white and it itches. It 
started on rny right leg in 
the genital area and then 
spread to the other side 
and finally around my but
tocks. My penis finally 
started to itch. I have tried 
all kinds of medicine but it 
won't disappear. I am sen
ding you a diagram. Please 
don't feel insulted, it is the 
only way 1 could explain it.

DEAR READ ER; You
may have tinea cruris, 
commonly called “ jock 
itch.”  I f  so, it is fungus. 
That is the most likely 
cause o f your problem. 
You could have a yeast in
fection (Candida) and un
doubtedly have a complica
tion of irritation caused by 
your home remedies.

You'll need to see a doc
tor. Surely failure of your 
home treatment for a year- 
and-a-half is adequate 
reason to do so. He will no 
doubt be able to give you 
medicines which will cure 
the fcngus or yeast and 
hopefully resolve any com- 
p l i c a t i ons  your  home  
remedies may have in
duced.

Working mother seeking 
encJ to 'dinner madness'

The courage to be well Is a crucial virtue. Once again 
the currents of history are churning into rapids, 
threatening to carry before them everything we have 
lov«l, trusted, looked forward to for pleasure, and sup
port.

We are being called to live with enormous Insecurity. 
The churches could become centers of creative and 
courageous thinking. They could also become sanc
tuaries for frightened Americans, recruiting grounds 
for authoritarian figures and movements, some of 
which already bear the earmarks of an emerging 
fascism.

Will we be scared to death or scared of life? It all 
depends on where we find our ultimate security. The 
leader , of the Protestant Reformation, Martin Luther, 
was asked, “ Where will you be, brother Martin, when 
church, state, princra, and people turn against you?”  
Answered brottier Martin, “ Why, then as now. In the 
hands of the! A lm l^ty  God.”
; We can deal with insecurity because God in Christ was 
able to. Is it not dishonest to call ourselves Christians 
and thm to pretend that Christ is not the healer, the 
eternal dispoiser of life and courage? Is it not dishonest 
to pretend that God’s love iq person on earth is only 
abrat what God has become, instead of also what we are 
to become? The gtory of God Is a human being fully 
alive.

DEAR DR. BLAKER:
Does anyone really ap
preciate the dinner-hour 
trauma o f a working 
mother? I don’t think so.

After a tense, demanding 
day — just as difficult as 
her husband’s — she is 
expected to walk into the 
house and begin im 
mediately to deal with the 
chjidren, do chores that 
wine left unfinished in the 
morning and cook the 
dinner. Then, after the 
meal, she cleans up the 
mess.

All this before she can 
unwind from a day that can 
easily start as early as 5; 30 
a.m.

I -wish there were some 
way to stop this “ dinner 
madness.”

DEAR READER: Shif
t ing gea rs  f rom the 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  to the 
domestic routine is not 
automatic. It takes time to 
unwind and rethink. And 
yet, most women try to 
take on home respon
sibilities the second they 
walk into the house.

When you think about 
taking a few moments to 
unwind, remember that 
men have traditionally 
required and received this 
necessary ritualistic space 
and time for themselves at 
tbe end of their work day.

The problem is that it 
was usually the woman

Ask
Dr. Blaker
Karen Blaker, Ph.D.

but your view of yourself 
has changed and so have 
your needs.

Why not get together 
with a couple of the other 
wives (and husbands who 
accompany their wives to 
the conventions) and plan 
som e  a l t e r n a t i v e  a c 
tivities?

who made certain he had 
that time. Otherwise, he 
might also have been swept 
up into the hurricane of 
actvitity that often per
vades a busy home with 
growing children.

Men are not used to 
making certain that their 
women take the same 
privilege.

As a result, most women 
must take on that respon
sibility themselves. 'They 
must become their own 
good mother during that 
period from 5 p.m. ot 8 
p.m. they must take time 
to unwind and get tbe help 
they need from their hus
band and/or children in 
both the preparation and 
clean-up associated with 
the meal.

DEAR DR. BLAKER: 
The last time I went with 
my husband to one of his 
business conventions, I 
was bothered by the kind of 
activities planned for the 
wives. In the past I had 
looked forward to the shop

ping outings and hours at 
the beauty parlor but since 
I have gone back to 
working in the business 
world I see them as 
degrading.

Am I being too sensitive?

DEAR READER: No,

About collecting
Russ M ac Ken dr i ck  

writes about stamps, coins 
and a lmos t  anything 
collectible — in “ Collec
tors '  Corner , ”  ev e ry  
Tuesday In The Herald’s 
Focus/Leisure section.

LIBRARY BOOK SALE
Saturday, July 24,1982

10 A.M. —  3 P.M.

iMiUlYCHBNKYUllUUlY
•W M aIn  t t ,
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'PRICES 100 to $15

wuo — uehM ot boom 
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MACC News
Come smack the ball for a

Editor’s note: this column is 
prepared by the staff of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches. It appears in the 
Manchester Herald on Satur
days.
By Elaine Stancllffe 
Human Needs Director 
MACC

Three energetic and caring 
young people have come up with 
an ambitious plan to raise money 
for the Human Needs Fund. 
Katrine Walsh, Mark Albert and 
Jean Stanklewitz are college 
students. Avid volieyball.players, 
the have combined their favorite 
sport with their desire to help 
people.

On Aug. 14 a “Volleyballathon”

w ill be he ld . The IS -hour 
marathon will be played from 6 
a.m. to 9 p.m. at the main 
volleyball court at Wickham 
Park. ,,

Please mark this date on your 
calendar — we need your sup
port! The volleyball players will 
need people to stop by and 
challenge them, as well as people 
to come by and cheer them on.

Private individuals and local 
Dusinesses will be approached to 
serve as sponsors for the group, 
pledging an amount of their own 
choosing for each hour the 
players keep the game going.

More details will appear in 
later MCC columns as the time 
draws near, but we wanted to 
give everyone the opportunity to

reserve Aug. 14, a Saturday that 
promises to be a very enjoyable 
day.

INTERFAITH DAV CAMP 
opened on Monday and the 
response has been tremendous. 
We have 57 children enrolled this 
year, far more than any other 
summer.

We have 23 counseiors, but stiil 
can use many more. Especially 
needed are male counselors. If 
any of you 14- to 17-year-olds 
have the time to share, we can 
certainly put your time and 
talents to good use!

Another great need is for an 
adult arts and crafts director. 
Anyone out there handy with pop- 
side sticks and yam? If you are 
in te re s te d , p lease  ca ll the

Human Needs Dqiartinent at 
646-4114 from 9-5, or Jackie 
Morelewic, evenings, at 649-1292. 
.Last week we Incorrectly 

reported that $15 covers two 
weeks camp for each child. Hie 
$15 fee actually covers one 
week’s expenses. The public 
r e sp o n s e  h a s b een  v ery  
gratifying. This week we would 
like to thank the following people 
for their generosity: Mis. R. 
Kibbee WiUey, Mr. and Mrs. Vin- 
c e n t  K anpp, M arlon  T. 
Jesseman, hfr. and Mrs. William 
Gilroy, and Katherine Morley.
' THREE WEEKS AGO the 
MACC Column reported on the 
plight of people experiencing 
severe problems with utility 
bills. We has a response to this

article which exemplifies the 
highest form of giving.

An anonymous $200 check was 
presented to us with instructions 
to apply it toward the bill of a 78- 
year-old widow who has been 
without ho' stove and hot water 
since May. I hope our friend is 
reading this w e ^ ’6 column and 
is aware of the appreciation felt 
for her loving gift.

ANOTHER REMINDER! the 
Human N eeds Departm ent 
moved to Center Congregational 
Church in April. Nancy Carr’s of
fice  is s t ill  located  in St. 
Bartholomew Church, 'and she 
can be reached at 64^2003. The 
Human Needs Department is 
open daily on weekdays from 9-5 
and can be' reached by calling

/
6464114.

As always, the continuing 
generosity of the Manchester 
community is very gratifying. 
We would like to thank the 
following people who have made 
contributions to various MACC 
programs: v

Clothing Bank: Alice Lamenzo, 
T.D., Cowles, Carol Cunliffe, 
Joseph Then, Karl P. ’Then, and 

 ̂ several anon]^ous donors.

Food Pantry: South United 
Methodist Church, Concordia 
Lutheran Church “Rice Bowl,’’ 
and several anonymous donors.

Furniture Bank: Mrs. John 
Hunter.

R oom  A t. th e  Inn: An 
anonymous friend.

Calendar - 5.

At South Methodist
The following events are scheduled at South United 

Methodist Church for the coming week;
Sunday — 10 a m.. Pastor Lawrence Hill preaching, 

nursery care available; 7:30 p.m., adult Bible study.
Tuesday — 7,:30 p.m., women’s prayer and study 

group. , .
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., evangelism commission. 
Thursday — 7:30 p.m., adult study, 224 Indian Hill 

Trail, Glastonbury.
Friday — 10 a.m., AlAnon.

Youth beach day set
The following events are scheduled at Emanuel 

Lutheran Church for the coming week:
Monday — 7:30 p.m., property committee.
Tuesday — 9 a.m., staff meeting; 10 a.m.. Old Guard, 

meetings open to all retired men of community; 7; 15 
p.m., Conway Diet Institute.

Wednesday— 12:30 to 1:30 p.m., Bible study with sack 
lunch; 7 to 8:30 p.m., Bible study.

Thursday — 10 a.m., prayer group; 11:15 a.m., care 
and visitation.

Saturday — 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., youth beach day; 8 p.m.. 
Alcoholics Anonymous in Luther Hall, 60 Church St.

Summer office hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Here’s Concordia’s week
The following events are scheduled at Concordia 

Lutheran Church for the coming week:
Tuesday — 10 a.m., administrative staff in pastor's 

study.
Wednesday — 7 p.m.. Holy Communion mid-week ser

vice.
Thursday — 1:30 p.m., golden age group will meet in 

the church room.

Center’s calendar
The following events are scheduled at Center 

Congregational Church for the coming week.
Sunday — 10 a.m., worship service, sanctuary; 10 

a.m., summer church school.

Christian yoga offered
Sister Marie Alice LaGace will lead a holistic course 

in Christian yoga, meditation and contemplation Mon
day through Wednesday at 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. in the St. 
Bridget School cafeteria, 74 Main St. The three-day 
course will be repeated on the same days from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Cost of the sessions is $15 for the morning or afternoon 
series. Registration is open to men and women. To 
register call 649-9742.

Personal advice from Abby
Abigail Van Buren offers personal advice daily in one 

of America’s best-read columns, “Dear Abby,” in The 
Manchester Herald’s Focus section.

Guide to weekend events
The Herald provides a comprehensive calendar of 

"where to go and what to do,” every Friday in the 
Focus/Weekend section.
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TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH ON HACKMATACK STREET 
. . .  the long, long view

Among Episcopalians

Two hats have Gallup in trouble
By David E. Anderson

George Gallup is best 
known as  one of the 
nation’s most reliable 
pollsters, but he is also an 
Episcopalian and the com
bination of those two hats 
have stirred something of a 
dispute in the 2.8-million- 
member denomination.

Gallup recently under
took, at the behest of the 
independent Prayer Book 
S ocie ty , a su rv ey  of 
E piscopalian  a ttitu d es  
to w a rd  th e  c h u rc h ,  
focusing especially on the 
denomination’s new Book 
of C om m on P r a y e r ,  
adopted in 1979, and the

old, 1928 version of the 
book.

Gallup told a Washington 
news con ference  th a t 
among Episcopalians who 
have a preference, most 
churchgoers prefer the old 
1928 version as the book of 
services for their worship.

So does the Prayer Book 
Society, a group formed to 
fight for the retention of 
the 1928 book against what 
it believes is the “anti- 
Anglican” Prayer Book 
adopted by the church in 
1979.

During the course of his 
rep o rt on the survey , 
G allup  a lso  sa id  th e  

' denomination has lost a

third of its membership in 
a little over a decade.

That comment brought a 
sharp retort from church 
officials, especially the 
Rev. John A. Schultz, 
director of Management 
Information Systems at the 
Episcopal Center in New 
Y ork and th e  
denomination’s pollster.

Schultz said Gallup’s 
figure was “ridiculous.”

“ For years,” Schultz 
s a id , “ G a llu p  h as  
projected a much, larger 
m em bersh ip  than the  
cw g y  have listed on their 
parochial reports. We 
co u n t o n ly  a c t iv e  
Episcopalians and poll only

their opinions.”
Both sides agree that the 

denomination — like other 
m a in lin e  P r o te s ta n t  
religious bodies — has lost 
members since 1966, the 
peak of the religious 
revival that began in the 
1950s.

But they disagree not 
only on the size of that 
decline but on the causes— 
especially the role of the 
Prayer Book.

It is a dispute that has 
been festering in the 
denomination for more 
than a decade as the 
church w ent through  
several trial prayer books 
in an effort to update the

1928 prayer book.
And the Prayer Book 

Society, claiming a majori
ty of the laity on its side, is 
not going to let the issue go 
away.

It hopes to elect similar- 
m ln d ed  d e p u t ie s  
( d e l e g a t e s )  to  th e  
denomination’s  September 
convention, seeking to pass 
legislation allowing for use 
of the 1928 book at local, 
parish option.

“Hundreds of thousands 
of Episcopalians wuit it 
used in at least one service 
weekly,” says the Rev. 
Jerome Polltzer, president 
of the Prayer Book Socie
ty . He a c c u se d  th e

Episcopal hierarchy of 
“systematically 
d e s tr o y in g  a l iv in g  
religious and literary  
tradition.”

Gallup’s poll, however, 
d o e s n ’t m ake th a t  
overwhelmingly clear.

He reports that between 
1979 and the present, the 
number of laity favoring 
the 1928 version  has 
declined from 62 percent to 
57 percent.

R eligious Services
Andover

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH of Andover, UCC, 
Route 6 at Long Hill Road. Rev. 
Richard H. Taylor, pastor. 9:30 
a.m. Church school; 11 a.m. 
worship service with nursery, 
coffee hour after service.

Bolton
CHURCH OF 8T. MAURICE. 32 

Hebron RomI. The Rev. J. Clifford 
Curtin, pastor. Saturday mass at 
5 p.m.; S u r^ y  masses at 7:30, 
9:15 and l ia .m .

BOLTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 1041 Boston Turnpike. 
Rev. Marjorie Hllee, pastor. 11 
a.m., worship service, nursery.

8T. GEORGE’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, Boston Turnpike. Rev. 
John C. Holilger. vioar. 10 a.m., 
Fam ily Eucharist; 11 a.m., 
Nursery program and coffee 
fellowship.

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, 228 Bolton Center 
Road at the Green. Rev. J. 8tan> 
ton Conover, minister. 9:30 a.m., 
worship service, nursery.

Coventry
COVENTRY PHE8BYTEfllAN 

CHURCH, Rout* 44-A Wld Trol»- 
brMg* Road, Rav. Brad Evana,

pas to r. Sunday. 9:30 a.m. 
worship: 10:4S a.m. Sunday 
school; 7 p.m. Bible study and 
aallowship. Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m. prayer meeting.

PR INCE OF PEACE, 
LUTHERAN CHURCH, Route 31 
and North Rhrer Road. Rav. W.'H. 
Wllkans, pastor. 9 a.m., Sunday 
school: 10:15 a.m., worship ter- 
vlce.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH, Route 
31. Rev. F. Bernard Miller, pastor; 
Rev. Jo hn  L. S u p rs n s n l, 
aseoclats p ia to r . Beturdey 
massst el 5:15 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 7:30, 9:30 end 10:45 
a.m.: Holy Days at 7 o.m., 5:30, 
7:30 p.m.

SECOND CONQRESATIONAL 
CHURCH. (Unllad Church ol 
Chrlat). Route 44A. Rev. Robert K. 
Bsohtold, pastor. 9:30 a.m. 
Church school for all ogas; 11 
am., worship satvioa (ohild cars 
providad).

FIRST CONOREOATIONAL 
CHURCH OF COVENTRY. 1171 
Main S t Rav. Ellzabtth 8. Caine, 
Interim pastor. 9:30 am . Worship 
sarvloa In tonotuory, nursary ca rt 
provided In Church Lena Houaa.

Manchester
QOSPEL H AU. Centar Street 

10 am., braoklng bread; 11:43 
a.m., Sunday tchool; 7 p.m., 
goapal moaUng.

FU LL QOSPEL
INTERDENOMINATIONAL 
CHURCH. 745 Main SI. Rev. 
Philip Saunders, minister. 10:30 
a m., praise, worship service snd 
Bible study: 7 p.m., deliverance 
service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, 52 
Lake St. Rev. James Beilasov, 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school: 
10:30 a.m., worship service: 7 
p.m., evening service.

CHURCH OF THE
ASSUMPTION, Adams Street at 
Thompson Road. Rev. Edward S. 
Pepin, paetor. Saturday massse 
at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday 
maaees at 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 
11:45 a.m. '  '

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS, Wood- 
side Street and Hlllstown Road. 
WendsI K. WeHon, bishop. 8:30 
a.m.. Priesthood and Relief 
Society; 11:15 e.m., Sacrament 
Meeting.

SALVATION ARMY, 681 Mein 
St. Ma|. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, 
9:30 a.m„ Sunday tchool: 10:46 
a.m., holiness meeting; 7 p.m., 
salvation meeting.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH, 187 Woodbrldge 81. 
Rev. Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 
a.m„ Sunday school; 11 e.m., 
morning worship; 8 p.m., evening 
worship; 7:30 p.m., bible study 
(Tuesday); p p.m.. Ladles' prayer 
(Thursday): 7 p.m.. Men’s prayer

(Thursday): 7 p.m.. Youth eervleo 
(Friday).

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 43 
Spruce St. Rav. Richard Gray, 
pastor. 10:30 a.m., worship eer- 
vlca, nursery: 9:15 e.m., Sunday 
school: 7 p.m.. Informal worship.

ST. JO H N 'S  P O LIS H  
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
23 Qolway St. Rav. Walter A. 
Hyszko, paetor. 8:30 a.m., mass 
In English and Polish.

ST. B A R TH O LO M E W 'S  
CHURCH, 741 E. Middle Turn
pike. Rev. Martin J. Soholeky, 
pastor. Saturday mesa at 6 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 3:30, 10 and 
11:30 a.m.

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH, 70 
Main St. Rev. Philip A. Sheridan 
and Rev. Emilio P. PedeHl, oo- 
pastors. Saturday meteei at 6 
and 7:30 p.m; Sunday maeeaa at 
7:30, 9, 10:30 and noon.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES, 647 
Tolland TurnpIks., Tuaaday; 
Congregation Bible Study. 7 p.m.; 
Thursday; Thaocratio School 
(speaking oouree), 7:30 p.m,; 
S e rv ice  M eeting  (m lii le lry  
training), 8:16 p.m.; Sunday; 
Public Bible Lecture, 9:30 a.m.; 
WBtohtower Study, 10-.25.

ZIO N  E V A N G E L IC A L  
LUTHERAN CHURCH (Missouri 
Synod), Cooper and High atroate. 
Rev. Charlse W. Kuhl. paalor. 9 
a.m., bhdna worship; 10:18 o.m 
Sunday School end Voulh Forum.

Holy Communion first and third 
Sunday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. Lydall 
and Vernon atraate. Eugene 
Browar and Stave HoH, mlnlstara. 
Sunday aorvloaa: 9 o.m. Bibla 
clossaa; 10 a.m. worship; 8 p.m. 
vrorship. Wednesday: 7 p.m. Bi
bla study. Nuraery provided for an 
tarvloae.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST. 447 N. Main S t 10-.30 
a.m., ohuroh earvlea, Sunday 
eohool, and oara lo r  em ail 
children.

C O M M U N ITY  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH, 588 E. Canlar 8 t  Rav. 
Jamaa I. Maak, mInMar. 9:16 
am ., Church school for all agas, 
klndargoiton through Otdda 4 
continuing during tha aorvloa; 
10:30 am .. Morning w orih ip , 
nursary proiddad.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 
236 Main S t Rav. Noota McLain, 
senior paMcr; Rav. Goorga Em- 
mnt, mlnlstar o f viaHaHon and 
outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday 
school; 10:48 a.m., worship, 
chlldran'a ohuroh and nursary; 7 
p.m., evening aarvloa nuraery.

C A LV A R Y  CHURCH 
(AaeombMa of God), 647 E. Mid
dle Tumpika Rav. Kannalh L. 
Gustafson, paetor. 9:30 a.m., 
Sund^A school: 10:30 am., ser
v ice  o l w orsh ip ; 8:30 p.m,,. 
evening esrvios.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

CHURCH, (LCA), 40 PHkIn S t 
Rev. Burton 0. Strand, pastor. 9 
am . Holy Communion, nursary 
c m  providad.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST 
SOCIETY: East 163 W. Varhon 
S i. Rav. A rno ld  W a itw ood , 
mlnlstar. 10:30.am., Sorvlca

ST. JAMES CHURCH, Rev. 
Fronds V. Krukowskl. Rav. 
Robert Burbank, taam ministry; 
Rev. Edwsrd J. Ratrdon. Satur
day masses at 4 and 8:30 p.m.: 
Sunday masaas at TOO. 9,10:30 
a.m. and noon.

TRINITY COVENANT
CHURCH, 302 Hackmatack S t/ 
Summer hours; 8 am ., morning 
worship asrvlos; 9:16 to 6:80 am .,

' co ffts and MIowishIp; 10 am . 
morning wordilp aorvlos.

ST. M ARY’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, Park and Churoh 
strssla Rav. SItphan K, Jtoob-' 
ton, raotor, Fradariok P-- 
Moasr, assistant to  tha r a ^ .  
Summar sarvleta 7:30 am . and 
10 am . Holy Communion avtry 
W tdnstdsv at to a m .'

'  SOUTH 'UNITBD METHODIST 
CHURCH. 1226 Mata 8L Rav. Dr. 
Shaphard 8. Johnson snd Rav. 
Lawranoa M. H ill. (ID a.m ., 
worship aarvloa 7:30 p.m.', SiMa

study.
E M A N U E L LU TH E R A N  

CHURCH, Churoh and Chastnut 
straala, Rav. Dais H. Gustafson, 
p a s to r ;  R a v . M Io h a s I R. 
Lohmonn.atsoolats pastor; Joll 
Hanricks, tatsm; Rsv. C. Hanry 
Andaraon, pastor amorltus. 6 
am . contsmponuy worship with 
communion In chapal; S:30 am ., 
nvorship, chlldran's aarmon, oom- 
munlon second and fourth Sun
days, nursary.

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 300 Parkar SL Tha 
Rav. Richard W. Oupaa paator. 
Baglnnlng June 6: "Sunday 
W o rs h ip  fo r  th a  tu m m a /  
montha.9 am.-Ons worship sar- 
vioa onty." N a  ohuroh sohool.

SECOND CONOREOATIONAL 
GHtmCH, 386 N. Mata SL The 
Rav. LatUt Chapman, paator. 10 
am . worship ssrvtos and ohuroh 
tohooi; I t  am . fsHawship hour.

CENTER CONOR6GATIONAL 
CHURCH. 11 Cantar Straat Rav. 
Newell H. ’C urtis Jr., senior 
pastor; Rov. Chat Copeland, 
atsodote paator; Rav. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor smarltus. 10 
am . Warship srvios. sanotutry: 
to  am . Churoh School.

TEMPLE BETH 8HOLOM, 400 
E. M idd le  T urnp lka . Rabbi 
Richard J. Plavta, Isra tl TdMtsky; 
oantdr, D r„ Lodn Wind, R a U ^  
Emaritus. Sarvloas, 8:18 p.m. 
Friday and S:48 am ., Soluiday. /

t Me
BIBLE

SPEAKS
By

Eugsiw
Brawsf

1 often have enjoyed the 
privilese of sharing the riches 
of the Bible with others who 
never have delved into ita 
page!. I t  la rewarding to watch 
their wide-eyed wonder and to 
hear their excited conversation 
about the Bible.

* I ■
These resctlons contrast 

sfiarply with lbs Indifference of 
some and the outright hoetUity 
of otbeip. I ’m convinced that 
tew can make an objective and 
perceptive study ol the Bible 
wiUiout sharing in thla wonder 
at its contents.

Have you ever wished you 
knew more about the Blbte7 
Cease procrasUnattiigl. "Time 
is a circus, always packing up 
and moving on." Call or write 
today for our free, simple B i l^  
correspondence course. I t  wU 
guide you through an organised 
survey of the Bible. "You w ill 
know the truth, and the truth 
win set you b m ,”  John 8:33, 
Our address and phone foUow.

miKmvmsr
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Little surges 
into link lead

P a g e  16
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MICHELLE BEAUDRY AWAITS PITCH ... swings, misses In Little Miss play

H er^M  pho tos  hy P in to

but executes fine follow through

Clampett expands lead ta five
TROON, Scotland (U P I) -  

Unemotional in attitude and un
co n ce rn ed  ab o u t any of b is 
challengers, young Bobby Clampett 
-threatened to make a runaway of 

"the British Open Friday by taking a 
> sho t lead at the halfway point.

Clampett shot a spectacular 6- 
under-par 66 for a 36-hole of 

JL-under 133. This was only bin! Shot 
"pK the all-time Open record of 132 

by Henry Cotton at Royal St. 
George’s in 1934.

“It’s just a part of my personality 
never to want to get too high or too 
low," Clampett said of his reserved 
a ttitude . “ Inside, though, I ’m 
bubbling."

Since he was in the second group 
to tee off at 7:40 a.m. (2:40 a.m. 
EDT) F riday, the 22-year-old 
Californian gave his riva ls an 
awesome target to shoot at as he ran 
up eight birdies against two bogeys.

South African Nick Price, the 
leading am ateur pt Carnoustie,

Sfarling fights 
far USBA crawn
, NEW YORK (U PI) -  Kevin 
Morgan will defend his U.S. Boxing 
Association w elterw eight title  
against unbeaten Marlon Starling 
Saturday in a scheduled 12-round 
nationally televised (CBS) fight at 
the Pelt Forum.

Morgan, a native of Las Vegas, 
!^ev., will be making the first 

jlefense of the title he won on a 12- 
"round decision over Tyrone Rackley 
last October. In his only other fight 
this year, Morgan knocked out 
Donald Johnson in four rounds to 
push his record to 21-8.

,. Morgan is trained by his father, 
former welterweight contender L.C.

Morgan.
Starling, a 23-year-old native of 

Hartford, Conn., who lists former 
pro basketball star Earl Monroe as 
one of his managers, is 23-0 with 15 
knockouts.

Starling was sidetracked late last 
year when he suffered a broken jaw 
sparring with Thomas Hearns, who 
was preparing to face Sugar Ray 
Leonard for the undisput^ world 
welterweight title. Starling has won 
all four of his fights this year and 
stopped veteran Babs McCarthy in 
nine rounds last month in his last 
bout.

Scotland, in 1975, responded best to 
the challenge with a 69, including a 
60-foot birdie putt on the fifth hole 
and an eagle on the par-5, 481-yard 
lUh. That put him at 138, five shots 
off the pace, as the field was fairly 
well spaced behind the rampaging 
Clampett.

West German Bernhard Langer, 
runner-up to Bill Rogers in last 
year’s Open, and Des Smyth of 
Ireland, both with 69, were tied for 
third place at 139. U.S. Open cham
pion Tom Watson, closing with a 
bogey when he misjudged the wind 
and drove into a bunker, managed 
only a 71 to fall to 140, where he was 
tied with Sandy Lyle of Britain, who 
equaled Clampett's round of 66, a 
record for the newly designed 
course.

“It’s a m atter of him going out 
and not making too many m is
takes,” Watson said of Clampett. 
“If he makes a few mistakes then 
someone will have to go and catch 
him.”

D espite be tte r w eather con

ditions, with a warming sun settling 
over Roydl Troon and a less severe 
wind, only 12 players bettered par of 
144 for two rounds.

Peter Oosterhuis had a 67 tb tie at 
141 with Briton Ken Brown (71), and 
another stroke farther back were 
Tom Purtzer (66), Rogers (70), 
David Graham (70) and Jose-Maria 
Canizares of Spain (72).

Arnold Palmer, winner of the 
Open at Troon 20 years ago, had a 73 
for 144 and three-time Open cham
pion Jack Nicklaus shot 70 for 147.

Clampett never has won as a 
professional in the United States, 
but he was a runner-up four times 
last year and he tied for third in the 
U.S. Open last month. He has been 
near invincible in two days over the 
difficult 7,067-yard Royal Troon 
course, and required only 26 putts 
Friday.

“I'm not really concerned with 
the lead,” Clampett maintained.

“Pm concerned with continuing to 
play the kind of golf I’ve played the 
first two days. It will be a mental 
challenge now to see if I can hit the 
same kind of shots.

"My goal is to shoot the best score 
I can this week. If someone beats it, 
great, if not I win. 1 want to see how 
low I can score. It’s a personal 
challenge to see how far I can go.”

Clampett, who has spent almost 
a s  m uch tim e  stu d y in g  the 
mechanics of golf as he has playing 
the game, added, ” I think all my life 
I always felt golf is a challenge 
against yourself, not so much a 
challenge against everyone else. 
Even when I played alone I didn’t 
feel I was trying less hard, because 
it is a personal challenge.”

Clampett, who had only one bogey 
in adverse w eather conditions 
Thursday, ran up six birdies on the 
first 11 holes during his second

round before getting a bogey on the 
15th hole when his drive caught a 
trap to the right and he two-putted 
from 30 feet.

He got that back with a 5-foot bir
die putt on the 16th. missed a 5- 
footer for bogey on 17 and closed 
with a 6-foot birdie putt.

The cut of 80 low scorers and ties 
was set at 8-over 152. and among the 
casualties were Bruce Lietzke, 
whose 75 included a triple-bogey and 
put him at 155, and Ed Sneed (77- 
153).

Among other Americans. Fuzzy 
Zoeller (71) was at 144, Masters 
champion Craig Stadler (74) and 
Curtis Strange (73) were a( 145. 
Larry Nelson (69) was at 146. Ray 
Floyd (73) and Johnny Miller (76) 
were at 147, Gil Morgan (74) was at 
148, Ben Crenshaw C75) was at 149. 
Lee Trevino (72) was at 150 and Tom 
Weiskopf (731 was at 152.

Mitchell snares lead
R a d io -T V

Moore to defend 
WBA championship
1, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (U P I)-I t  
may not be in his hometown of New 
York but Davey Moore is just glad 
to be defending his 'World Boxing 
Association junior middleweight 
championship iii the United States.

Moore, 10-0, of the Bronx, N.Y., 
puts his title on the line in a 

; scheduled 15-round bout Saturday 
against former champion Ayub 

. Kalule, 40-1, at Bally’s Park Place 
' Casino Hotel (5 p.m. EDT, ABC- 
. TV).
^T he 23-year-old champion has not 
i^ n t  too much time at home during 
.ine past six months. He traveled to 
.';;japan last February and stopped 
,'tiiampion Tadashl Mlhara in six 
' rounds to capture the title in just Us 
- ninth pro fight. After a brief stay 
‘Hack home, he ventured to South 

Africa in April and knocked out 
eSurlie Weir In five rounds.

. “It’s nice that ome Is r l^ t  close 
by,” Moore said. "I got some 
friends conning down to see me and I 

i ; want to give them a good show.”
TUs will not be the first time the 

. ' flitters have met. Moore wm  a 
sparring partner for Kalule In 

; .vlfouston U June 1981 wUle Kalule 
' ^was prwarlng to defend his Utle 

against »igar Ray Leonard. The 28- 
y ^ -o ld  Ugandan, who fights out of 
Denmark, was stopped Leonard 
In the ninth rhund for Us only pro 

I "loss.
I - t i -  Leonard vacated the junior 
; -middleweight-title.^In September 
! “t f S f , after he won the unified 
! velterw eight title by stopping

Thomas Hearns In 14 rounds and In a 
boxoff of leading contenders for the 
title, Mlhara won a 15-round deci
sion over Rocky Fratto.

“I heard of what a complete 
fighter he was,” Moore said. “He 
was all right but not what I 
expected. He did show Ray a little 
more than be showed me, though.”

Since losing to Leonard, Kalule 
has won four straight and earlier 
this week, he showed little regard 
for Moore and scoffed at his la ^  of 
experiince. Moore has never gone 
more than seven rounds in a fight 
wUle Kalule has gone the 15-round 
distance fodi' tifnes.

“I handled him easily in Houston 
and I’ll handle him here,” said 
Kalule, who is ranked No. 1 and Is 
still incensed at being passed over 
for Weir in Moore’s first title 
defense.

“1 haven't seen him fight in a 
year,” said Moore, "but I’m sure bis 
style hasn’t changed. He’s mainly a 
counter-puncher who gists Ut with 
hooks. But hp has no knockout 
punch.”

Kalule has only 19 knodiouts in 41 
bouts. Moore has stO|q>ed seven of 10 
opponents.

But Moore adipits that it will be a 
tough fl|^t and haa been sparring 
with several lefthanded sparring 
partners to adapt to Kalule’s 
southpaw style. " 'i

‘!I know I’ve only had 10 fleets,” 
Moore said, “but I had lIB amateur 
f l^ ts  and they make up for my lack 
of pro experience.” ''

i

SATURDAY
Noon - Golf: British 0|irn, 

Ghannel 8
2 - Royals vs. Red Sox, WTIC, 

Channels 22,30,38
4:30 - Boxing: Starling vs, 

Norgan, Channel 3
S - Boxing, Kalule vs. Moore, 

Channel 8
5 - Wide World of Sports, 

Channel 8
7:45 - Yanks vs. A's, WI’OI’
10 • Mels vs. Dodgers, WINK

SUNDAY
11 -C oif: B ritish  Open, 

Channel 8
1:45 • Yanks vs. A-s, WPOP, 2 - 

Channel 11
2 • Red Sox vs. Royals, WTIC, 

Channel 38
2 - Aulo Raring, Channels 22,- 

30
4 • Mels vs. Dodgers, WINF
4:30 • Boxing: Munoz vs. Frias, 

Channel 8
8 - Tennisr U.S.Pro, USA Cable

Clerc bre^zes 
to easy win

ZELL AM SEE, Austria (UPI) -  
Top seed Jose-Luis Clerc of Argen
tina breezed past Bruce Manson of 
the United States 6-1, 6-1 In just 48 
m inutes Friday to reach the 
semifinals of the $300,000 > World 
Qiampionshlp Tennis tournament.

"He played too well,” said Man- 
son of Fort Worth, Texas.

Clerc will meet Spain’s Jose 
Higueras, the third seed, for a place 
in the fina .̂

Higueras, in a longer and more 
difficult match, defeated Poland’s 
Wojtek Fibak 6-4, 6-3 to win bis 
semifinal berth.

In the other semifinal, Heinz 
Guenthardt of Switzerland meets 
Tomas'Smid of (Czechoslovakia, who 
defeated countryman Pavel Slozil 6  
2, 6-2,

COAL VALLEY, 111. (UPI) -  Jeff 
Mitchell shot a recordtying, 7-under- 
par 63 Friday, giving him a two- 
stroke lead at 132 in the second 
round of the $200,000 Quad Cities 
Open.

Mitchell, 27, Lubbock, Texas, 
turned in one of his best perfor
mances since he won the 1980 
Phoenix Open. Trailing him were 
six players — including touriiament 
favorites Calvin Peete, who won the 
Greater Milwaukee Open Sunday, 
and Miller Barber, winner of the 
U.S. Senior Championship the same 
day — knotted at 6under-par 134 for 
second place in the competition for 
the $36,000 first prize.

First-round leader Tim Graham 
shot a 76 in front of 5,000 patrons on 
the par-70, 6,514-yard Oakwood 
Country Club course and fell eight 
strokes behind the leader.

Defending champion Dave Barr 
battled the hot, humid weather for 
an even par 140 after 36 holes, just 
good enough to make the cut.

Butch ^ i r d ,  who also fired a 63 
Friday, joined the bunch in second 
place at 134 along with Jack Newton 
Jr. and Bobby Cole, who both shot 
65, and Lyn l^ tt ,  who was at 66 for 
the day.

Peete and Barber both shot 67 in

the first two rounds.
Mitchell started his round with an 

eagle on the par 5 508-yard 10th hole 
and followed with five birdies — one 
in the back nine and four in the 
front.

“That’s my best score by two 
SHoB tT Mitchell said of his 63. 
” (Ilrs)'the lowest I’ve ever had on a 
Tour.

"The fact that’s the second eagle I 
made this year has got to be the 
highlight of my playing this year. 
The fact I didn’t make any bogies 
today was a big factor.”

Baird facetiously called his 63. 
which included eight birdies and one

bogey, a routine round.
Asked about the last time he shot 

that well, he said, "I had one in 
Phoenix in about 1975. 'That's only an 
eight-year gap.” ^

Veteran Peete credited his good 
showing to the momentum he gained 
from the victory at Milwaukee.

‘T m  still puffed up from Iasi 
week,” he said. "That’s one of the 
reasons I’m playing so well this 
week.”

Holes in one by Robert Thompson 
and Thomas Gray highlighted se
cond round play. Thompson got his 
on the par 3 12th hole and Gray sunk 
his ace on the par 3 5th hole.

Twa hales-in-ane 
fired at taurney

Busy slate
There will be plenty of baseball 

today a t Mt. Nebo’s Moriarty 
Field as three games are slated 
at the site.

A New Jersey diamond nine 
will face Manchester “B” of the 
Colt Intertow n League a t 1 
o’clock with Manchester Legion 
slated to face Rockville in a ^ n e  
Eight affair a t 4. The Legion will 
then face the Garden Staters in 
an exhibition at 7:30.

Manchester Junior Legion is 
also active this weekend with a 
two-day trip to Rutland, Vt. It 
has a single game today and 
doubleheader Sunday against 
Rutland squads.

COAL VALLEY, 111. (UPI) -  
Thomas Gray and Robert Thompson 
carded holes-in-one on two separate 
g re ^ s  during the second round of 
the $200,000 Quad Cities Open 
Friday, the first time two aces have 
been recorded on the same day in 
the tournament’s 11-year history.

In fact, the aces were only the 
third and fourth recorded in the 
history of the tournament at the 
Oakwood Country Club.

Gray’s shot on the par-3,148-yard 
fifth hole came one day early of win
ning a $5,000 prize. The Coal Valley 
State Bank is offering the award to 
the first competitor who aces the 
hple Saturday or Sunday.

‘"rhat's just bad luck,” said Gray,

25. "I was hoping to do it again oq 8. 
but it didn’t turn out that way. 1 hope 
I do it four times tomorrow. "

Gray, of Prescott, Ariz., said he 
hit the ball off the tee with an 8-iron 
and it “ flew right into the left edge 
of the cup.”

” I was so shook up I three-putted 
the next green,” he said.

Thompson hit his hole-in-one 
earlier in the day, using a 5iron to 
sink it on the par-3 IM-yard 12th 
hole, ■'

“ T hat’s the only thing that 
happened in my round that was 
good,” said the Huntsville, Texas, 
native.

'T il probably remember that the 
rest of my life.”

Wilander advances
BASTAD, Sweden (UPI) — Mats 

Wilander of Sweden, saying he 
wants to win before his home fans, 
Friday defeated compatriot Stefan 
Simonsson 6-3, 7-5 to advance to the 
quarterfinals of the $76,000 Swedish 
Open Grand Prlx tennis tourna
ment.

“ I was tired when I played Jan 
Gunnarsson on Wednesday,” said 
Wilander, the 17-year-oId French 
Open ch am p io n . “ B ut today  
everything went my way. I am 
satisfied with my tennis at the mo
ment.”
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Strike said certain
MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  Green 

Bay Packers player representative 
James Lofton says the NFI^ owners’ 
latest offer Is “an Insult” and a 
strike seemed certain. “They took 
seven months to come up with this, 
and all I can say Is that It’s a poor 
excuse for collective bargaining,” 
the Milwaukee Journal quoted the 
All-Pro wide receiver Friday.

“I’m sure a lot of the players got a 
look a t what management offered 
and figured It was an insult,” Lofton

said.
“ I. talked to one of our players and 

he said he couldn’t  wait to strike. 
’Their (owners) offer amounts to 
reluctance to put an offer on the 
table. I don’t think t h ^ ’re trying at 
all.”

It was reported the owners were 
prepared to offer a liberalized free 
agent package as an alternative to 
the players’ demand for 55 percent 
of the gross receipts.

But Lofton said “they didn’t offer

anything of the kind. What they did 
offer would'make It tou^ier than 
ever to change clubs through free 
agency, and It’s impossible now.”

"This will make the players more 
united than ever,” Lofto said. “I 
just hope the owners pick up their 
feet and come to the tal)le.”

This was a reference to NFL com
missioner Pete Rozelle’s policy of 
staying out of the negotiations and 
directing the owners to do likewise.

Little surges to top
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  Sally 

Little fired six birdies Friday to tie 
the tournament record round of 66 
and shoot past Sandra Haynie into a 
tw oshot lead of the $200,000 
Mayflower Classic.

Birdies on the 16th and 17th holes 
of the Country Club of Indianapolis 
course put Little past Haynie, a first 
round coleader who shot a 1-under 
par 71 Friday to finish two rounds at 
139.

Little's 66 and her first round 71 
gave her a 36-hoIe total of 7-under 
par 137.

Donna Caponi was the only other 
golfer to better 70 Friday, shooting a 
69 for a two-day total of 4-under 140.

Chris Johnson, Sandra Spuzich and 
Jan Stephenson were tied for fourth 
at 3-under 141.

Beth Daniel, who started the se
cond round one stroke off the lead, 
birdied the first two holes to go 5- 
under but had four bogeys on the 
back nine to finish the day at 1-under 
par 143.

Little, who owned the tournament 
record for 18 holes along with Amy 
Alcott and Cathy Reynolds, also shot 
a 65 on the CCI course at the U.S. 
Women’s Open in 1978.

"This course has been very, very 
good to me,” said Little. “This 
round reminded me of the round at 
the Open. I didn’t make many mis-

Johnstone single 
wins for Chicago

CHICAGO (U P I)  -  J a y  
Johnstone’s RBI single with two out 
in the 10th inning delivered Bill 
Buckner with the winning run 
Friday, lifting the Chicago Cubs to a 
rain-delayed 4-3 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves.

Junior Kennedy led off the 10th 
with a single off the leg of reliever 
Gene Garber, 6-4. After a 2 hour, 19- 
minute rain delay, Ryne Sandberg 
doubled off the wall in left center to 
put runners at second and third.

Buckner was intentionally walked

to fill the bases bul Leon Durham 
grounded back to Garber, who 
forced Kennedy at the plate. Gary 
Woods, batting for Keith Moreland, 
grounded to shortstop R afael 
Ramirez, who momentarily hobbled 
the ball before forcing Sandberg at 
home.

Johnstone then sliced a single 
down the left-field line to make a 
winner of Bill Campbell, 2-4, who 
pitched a hitless 10th.

Atlanta knotted the score at 3-3 
with two runs in the sixth.

Applause thrilled Cepeda
MONTREAL (UPI) — Picture this if you can. 
You’re sitting inside one of the most modern 

amphitheaters in Canada, the houselights are 
dimmed, the people in the audience are eagerly 
providing an almost cathedral silence and the 
woodwinds and brass in Montreal’s Symphony 
Orchestra are blending superbly in a harmonic 
medley from West Side Story.

Hold on a minute, though.
Who are those six guys emerging from the wings 

and moving toward center stage with their" tiny 
musical instruments?

Could it possibly be? It certainly is.
All these men were big league ballplayers once. 

Now, they’re musicians. Of sorts. They have 
miniature instruments and are playing them in ac
companiment to the orchestra.

Look, that’s Juan Marichal keeping time with the 
clave.

Juan Marichal, a man who isn’t in the Hall of 
Fame yet for God only knows what reason although 
he won more games for the Giants than any other 
pitcher they ever had except Christy Mathewson 
and Carl Hubbell. He was invited from his native 
Dominican Republic to help com m em orate 
Tuesday night’s All-Star Game here, the first ever 
played outside the United States, and he’s having a 
ball up on the stage.

Five others are with him, too. There’s Panama’s 
gift to the Pittsburgh Pirates, Manny Sanguillen, 
who you have to figure must’ve been born with a 
smile on his face. Everybody loves Manny.' He’s 
working the timbales, and Minnie Minoso, Cuba’s 
gift .to the Chicago White Sox, is doing a good job 
with the whistle.

Bobby Thomson, all gray now, is playing the 
flute. Now there’s one for you. He was born in 
Glasgow, Scotland, and you’d think he’d be toting 
the bagpipes, but no, that’s a flute, isn’t it? Sure is. 
Canada’s own Claude Raymond, who used to pitch 
for the Expos and now does their games on radio, 
has himself one of those snare drums he’s banging 
away at and say, isn’t that Orlando “Cha Cha” 
C ep^a wearing a St. Louis Cardinals’ shirt and 
beating a conga drum? Of course it is. And look at 
how well he’s handling it.

All this was part of a saiute to international 
baseball sponsored by the All-Star hosts, the Expos, 
at Place Des Artistes last Monday evening, and 
when the six former big leaguers, who had 
rehearsed many hours earlier in the afternoon, 
finished their performance, they received a long, 
warm ovation that came right from the audience’s 
hearts.

Orlando Cepeda’s wife, Nydia, who was in the 
audience, had all she could do to keep her heart 
from pounding and hold back the tears. Tears of 
joy.

She was the one who really had to bear the brunt 
of it when her husband was convicted of possession 
of marijuana with the intention of distributing it in 
the summer of 1978. She was the one who had to 
take care of the Cepeda’s four sons, Orlando, Jr., 
now 16, Hector, 12, Malcolm, 9, and All, 5, and 
explain to them about their father when he was sent 
to serve his sentence at Eglin Air Force Base In 
Florida. It was a minimum security confinement, 
but it was still a prison.

Cepeda was released in April of 1979 after 10 
months but he feels there are some people, par
ticularly in Puerto Rico, who will never forget what 
he did or forgive him for it. His wife knows how he 
feels and that was the reason she was so elated over 
all the grand comments she heard about the former 
slugging first baseman, outfielder and designated 
hitter who compiled a .297 lifetime average with 
the Giants, Cardinals, Braves, A’s, Red Sox and 

. Royals.
“You see, you see,” she happily told her husband 

afterward, “you thought people felt you had burned 
all your bridges and were finished forever, but they

Sports
Parade
Milt RIchman

showed you that wasn’t true by the way they 
applauded for you and all the others and by the way 
they talked about you tonight. Don’t you think 
everybody was wonderful to you?”

Cepeda did. The audience’s reaction made him 
choke up, something he never did in the 17 years he 
played in the big leagues.

“I never thought I’d ever hear cheers like that 
again,” he sfiys humbly. "I can’t tell you how good 
it made me feel. Going up on the stage made me 
feel great. It was like a ball game. I was a little ner
vous in the beginning, but once we all got into it, I 
enjoyed it.”

One thing bothers Cepeda. People came from as 
far away as Japan, Korea, Panama, Venezuela, 
Mexico and the Dominican to see those former 
players from those countries who were part of the 
international celebration for the All-Star game, but 
Cepeda saw no one from his Puerto Ricodand. 
homeland.

“ It was such a wonderful show, it’s a shame there 
wasn’t anybody from Puerto Rico here to enjoy it,” 
he says. "It made me feel bad. I love my country. I 
love Puerto Rico. That’s why I live there.”

Cepeda speaks candidly about his conviction.
“ I was wrong in what I did,” he says. “I made a 

mistake. It wasn't 170 pounds of marijuana the way 
they said, but it was still wrong for me to do what I 
did. You have no idea how much I learned from my 
mistake, how much thinking I did when I was in 
jail.”

To a disproportionately large extent, the prison 
population in this country is made pp of blacks and 
Hispanics, and Cepeda thought abaut that a lot 
while he was incarcerated.

“For the most part, black and Latins are poor,” 
he says. “All of a sudden,” he continues, “we sign a- 
professional athletic contract and find people com
ing to us with big money, offering us everything un
der the sun. Because of lack of Vacation, we have 
no idea how to handle it. Years ago, they’d come to 
you and say. ’Let’s go get a drink.’ Now they come 
and talk to you about coke (cocaine) and grass. You 
know how it is, more money, more high. Fortunate
ly, I never had anything to do with cocaine or any 
other drug. I w o u l^ ’t have had anything to do with 
marijuana had I known better. If anybody came to 
me now, I have enough experience not to ever let 
happen to me what did before. I was ignorant 
before. I also was lucky to come back. How many 
do?”

Cepeda says kids make a terrible mistake getting 
involved with either marijuana or drugs.

“It’s not worth it,” he says. “ It ruins you and 
your family.”

Cepeda returned to baseball briefly as a  batting 
instructor with the White Sox last year but Is much 
happier running the Orlando Cepeda Baseball 
School in San Juan now. He’s president and owner 
of the school, which teaches baseball fundamentals 
to youngsters from 7 to 19.

“This is the second year I have the school and 
we’ve got such fine Instructors as Manny SangulUm 
... We’re very much involved with the Little 
Leagues and have kids coming to us from Chicago, 
New York, Michigan and other areas outside Puer
to Rico.”

r

takes. I hit a lot of greens.”
Little, a three-time winner on the 

tour this year and the current No. 3 
money winner, almost holed out her 
third shot at the 426-yard par-516th, 
which would have given her a 65 and 
tied her own course record.

Haynie, who was not altogether 
pleased with her 68 Thursday, was 
not happy at all with her play in the 
second round.

“ I played terrible,” said the No. 2 
money winner. “ I was very for
tunate to shoot 71 today. I did not hit 
it well at all. Thank goodness for my 
putter.”

Haynie started her round with a 
bogey on No. 1, an easy birdie hole 
which she eagled Thur^ay.

Mariners 6-0
BALTIMORE (UPI) -  Richie 

Zisk homered, singled twice and 
knocked in three runs Friday night 
and Floyd Bannister fired a two- 
hitter to lead the Seattle Mariners to 
a 6-6 victory over the Baltimore 
Orioles.

Bannister boosted his record to 9-5 
with his third shutout of the year.

Blue Jays 6-0
TORONTO (UPI) — Jim Clancy 

pitched a three-hitter over 8 2-3 in
nings and Ernie Whitt tripled to ig
nite a threenin second inning Friday 
night, giving the Toronto Blue Jays 
a 6-0 victory over the Texas 
Rangers.

/ .  ..

UPI photo

Out at home
Atlanta’s Dale Murphy Is tagged out at home pire Dutch Rennert takes good look to make : 
by Chicago Cub catcher Jody Davis as Urn- call at Wrigley Field.

Rosberg sets record 
in leading qualifiers ;

BRAND’S HATCH, E ngland 
(UPI) — Keke Rosberg of Finland 
Friday set a lap record of 1 minute, 
9.540 seconds in the first day of 
qualifying for Sunday’s British For
mula One Grand Prix auto race.

Rosberg, who has never won a 
Grand Prix in 44 attempts over four 
years, drove his Williams around 
the 2.61-mlle tortuous hilly circuit at 
135.38 mph to erase his previous 
mark of 1:10.581 set in private 
testing at Brand’s Hatch last month.

Frenchman Didier Pironi was se
cond fastest in his F errari in 
1:10 066 and defending world cham
pion Nelson Piquet of Brazil was 
third best in his Brabham with 
1:10.418 on the last of his 18 laps.

Fourth fastest was Italian Elio de 
Angelis in a Lotus with 1:10.650. 
Ireland’s Derek Daly was fifth in his 
.Williams in 1:10.980, the same time 
later set by Rlccardo Patrese of Ita

ly, whose Brabham placed sixth.
The first 14 cars all went under 

the official lap record of 1:12.368 set 
by Pironi when the British Grand 
Prix was last held a t Brands Hatch 
in 1980.

Britain’s John Watson, who leads 
the world championship standings 
by one< point over Pironi and who 
won last year's British Grand Prix 
at Silverstone, was only 11th fastest 
Friday in a McLaren in 1:11.556.

Watson’s Austrian teammate Niki 
Lauda was seventh in 1:11.303 after 
missing 12 minutes of practice for a 
pitstop to change his car’s skirts and 
tires.

“I am obviously very pleased,” 
Rosberg said. “The car was working 
perfectly and gave me no problems, 
but it’s too early to speak about Sun
day’s race except to say that I am 
hopeful.

“Anything can go wrong in For

mula One at any time and so we 
shall have to wait and see. 'rae 
secret of racing a t Brand’s is cor
nering quickly because there are so 
many bends.”

The expected challenge from the 
French Renaults fizzled.

Angels 15-0
CLEVELAND (U P I) — Bob 

Boone and Rod Carew each drove jn 
three runs to highlight a 10-run fifth 
inning Friday night and Ken Forsoh 
tossed a four-hitter, sparking (he 
Califoniia Angels to a 15-0 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians.

It was the sixth straight victory 
for the Angels, who have been 
averaging over seven runs per game 
during the streak.

Yanks cop second straight
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Roy 

Smalley and Ken Griffey belted 
third-inning home runs and Roger 
Erickson tossed a six-hitter over 7 2-- 
3 innings Friday night, enabling the 
New York Yankees to defeat the 
Oakland A’s 6-2.

The Yankees got three runs in the 
third off loser Rick Langford, 7-11. 
Smalley led off with a lined shot into 
the right field mezzanine for his 
ninth homer of the year.

One out later, Willie Randolph 
walked and Griffey slammed a 2-0 
pitch into the right field seats for his 
fifth homer of the season and a 3-1 
lead. Langford, who allowed only 14 
homers last year, has allowed 22 
home runs in 21 starts this season.

Erickson allowed a firstlnnlng run 
but settled down to retire 15 of 16 
batters a t one stretch to even his 
record at 77. Erickson won his third 
straight game and was aided by 
three double plays before being 
rep laced  by Rudy May. R ich 
Gossage pitched the ninth.

The A’s scored in the first when 
Rickey Henderson singled, stole his

International 
stars triumph, 
Americans bow

There was one winner and one 
loser as two Manchester Little 
League All-Star squads saw District 
Eight All-Star Tournament play 
Friday night.

The Manchester Internationals 
topped Windsor National, 5-3, last 
n ig h t in  W indsor w h ile  th e  
Manchester Americans bowed, 3-2, 
to Ellington a t the winner’s field.

The Internationals next see action 
Tuesday night against Windsor 
Locks in Windsor Locks while the 
Americans resume play Monday 
against Enfield National in EMleld.

Mike McMahon and Rob Stanford 
each had two hits for the Americans 
with Stanford driving in both runs 
with a  single and double. Justin 
D yer w as th e  losing  h u rle r . 
Ellington sna|q>ed a 2-2 tie with a 
run in the fourth inning to take the 
decision.
y -^ ch  Sullivan hurled ia seven- 

striking out seven, to lead the 
Inthmatlrmal All-Stars to victory. 
Dave Dussault and Brian Kennedy 
each had key doubles and Eric 
Rasmussen a key RBI single for the 
International stars.

Herald Angle
H otdd Sports Editor Earl Yost 

keeps on tra  of sports In his regular 
column, ‘"nie H aa ld  Angle,” on the 
daily q m ts  pages.

86th base in 90 games, and scored on 
a single by Dwayne Murphy. The A’s 
scored their second run in the 
seventh on a home run by Jeff 
Burroughs, his fifth of the year.

New York took a 6-1 advantage in 
the fifth and knocked out Langford. 
Butch Wynegar doubled to right and 
Randolph walked. After the runners 
advanced on a groundnut, Jerry

Mumphrey singled to right to drive 
in both runners and knock out 
Langford. Bob Owchinko relieved 
and was greeted with a double to toft 
center by pinch hitter Lou Piniella.

Henderson remained far ahead of 
Lou Brock’s recordsetting pace for 
stole bases in a year. In 1974, Brock 
recorded his 86th steal in his 125th 
game.

Softball
SENIOR GIRLS

'Sixteen runs in the fourth inning 
powered the Blue Ja3rs past the 
Hawks, 19-4, last night at Charter 
Oak. Sandy Wilson and L aura 
Southwick each slapped two hits for 
the Blue Jays. Cathy Templeton 
singled and doubled for the Hawks.

Orioles 7-1, Eagles 5-3, Blue Jays 
2-5, Hawks 1-6.

WEST SIDE
Behind a 17-hit attack, Purdy 

(torp. downed Manchester Police, 
13-4, a t Pagani Field. Terry (^Ivey, 
Dave White and Tony Socha each 
ripped th ree  h its and Mickey 
(Joulombe, Ron Garrison and Jim  
Elaton two apiece for Purdy’s. Seven 
players hit safely 'for the Police.

Standings: Buckmnd Mfg. 10-1, 
Purdy Corp. 10-1, Elliot Gun Shop 8- 
3, Ward Mfg. 6-5, Belliveau Painters 
6-5, Manchester Police 3:8, Red-Lee 
1-10, Elks 0-11.

FELINE
A nderson Brois. Amoco w as 

awarded a 7-0 forfeit win over Clark 
Paint last night a t Robertson Park 
when the latter failed to field a 
team. .

DUSTY '
M a n c h e s te r  P r o p e r ty

Maintenance topped (Jrater Congo, 
4-3, on a fourth-inning 'marker last 
n i^ t  a t Keoiey. Five d l f f a ^ t  
players had one Mt apiece for MPM 
while Cary Coffin had a pair to lead 
Congo.

Employees 6-5, Alliance 5-5, JC Blue 
5-6, Trash-Away 5-6, North United 
Methodist 4-7, Dean Machine 3-8.'

INDY
Standings: Lathrop Insurance 10- 

1, ^ i n  Itob 9-2, Wilson Electric 9-2, 
Glenn (Construction 4-7, Veraon Cine 
4-7, Zembrowski’s All' Stars 5#, 
Acadia Restaurant 3-8, Flo’s Cake 
Decorating 1-9.

REC
Pair of three-run innings lifted 

Nelson Freightway past Oak St. 
Package Store, 6-4, last night at 
Nike Field. Son Neuner, Rich Grif
fin, Steve Smyih and Pete Llebfried 
each socked two hits for Nelson^. 
Dave Burnett stroked two of tM 
Packagemen’s seven hits.

S ta n d in g s : . M ain Pub lO-I, 
Nelson’s 8-3, Nassiff Arms 7-3, 
Vittner’s 7-4, MCC Veto 56, Oak l«. 
4-6, Garden Sales 1-10, Telephone 
Society 1-10. Z

NIKE
Fourteen hits produced a 5-4 Wlh 

for Nels Johnson Insurance over 
Mota’s last night a t Nike. Stu Wolf 
ripped three hits and Pat CoUett, Joe 
E rardi and H arry Johnson two 
apiece for the Insurancennen. Bill 
liMge ripped two bits for Mota’s;i 

Standings; M oriarty Fuel 8-3, 
Washington Social Club 6-3, Turn
pike TV 7-4, B.A. Oub 64, Nqls 
Johnson 6-5, Desi Pizza 56, Reed 
Construction 3-6, Mota’s 510. '‘-

NORTHERN
A llian ce  P r in te r s  tr im m e d  

Manchester JC Blue, 52, a t Robert
son Parit. Tom V ecs^  slew ed three 
hiU and Bob Watts, Jim  Thibodeau 
and Luke LaBrosse two apiece for 
A lliance while e igh t d iffe ren t 
players had one sa fe ^  ead i for JC.

Standings; Irish Inttirance. 52, 
Bob It Marie’s Pizza 54, T < ^

S occer
PEE WEE u

Mustangs 2 (Ben Grover, T(giy 
R o m an o ), D o lph in s 2 (T odd 
Gnmdmeier, Jeff Belanger). .

Sharks 1 (Joey Motta), TlgenTD.'
MIDGET ,

Astros 4 (Keith Wolff 2, E|$ic 
HJalmeer, T.J. Ruckey), Spartans 0.

Sting 4 (Tim Gerag^ty S, Frink 
Woodbury), Sounders 1 (Chris BA).
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Baseball

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
By United Preo Intenulknal 

(West cout garnet not Inchided) 
East

.■'/ ■
OAKLAND NEW YORK

abrhbi abrhbi------- - SSIO
4111  
11X1 
1000 
1011 
1000 
10 0 0 
1000 
4000  
4111  
4110  

SOOO

Hendrtli U 
Murphy c( 
Meyer lb 
Jobnano lb 
Gran lb 
KluUt pb 
Burrght if 
Page dh 
Lopet lb

Philadelphia 
St. Louii 
PIttaburgh 
Montreal 
New York 
Chicago
Atlanta 
San Diego 
Lot Angeles 
San Francisco 
Houston 
CincInnaU

OB

West

W L Pet.
41 »  JM -  
•  40 JH Vb. 
41 41 n  1 
44 41 S  4 
tt «  .4B 8 
sr M .4W IM
a  M an -a  a  an M
«  a  S17 7W 
a  47 .4B mo 
a  «  .417 14U 
14 M JM 19

10X0 Rndlpb lb 
4111 Oriflby Tt 
10 00  M n v ^  cf 
10 00 Gamble db 
100 0  PinMIa dh 
1000 WinlMd U 
4111 Mybrty lb 
4 010 Hobaoo lb

____  1000  NetUes lb
Newman c  10 00 Smalley ta 
Sexton ta 10 10  Wynegar c 
TMala a i l l T o U l a  
Oaktend 100000100-1
New York " OMOMOOa-0

B-Nettlea, DP-New York 1. LOB- 
Oakland 4. New York 7. XB-Wynegar, 
Piniella. Randolph, Page. HRr-:Sinalley 
(91. GrUfey (5)
Henderaon, Mumphrey ^

Oakland

»).
R ER BB SO

Friday's Results 
Chicago 4, Atlanta 1. 10 Innings 
St. Lrals 0, Cincinnati 4 
Houston 4, Pittsburgh 1 
Montreal at San Diego, night 
New York at Lot Angeles, night 
Philadelphia at San Francisco., night 

Saturday’s Games 
(All Times EDTl

Atlanta (Walk 70) at Chicago iNolesO- 
71. 1:Z) p.m.

CincInnaU (Soto SO) at St. Louis (B.

Lngfrd (L 7-U) 
Oarchlnko 

New York 
Ercksn (W 7-7) 
May 
Gotsage

T-l:lt. A -»za .

41-1
IM

Fortch SO), 1:Z) p.m.
Philadelphia (RuUiven 7-7) at San

Francisco (Martin 4-4). 4:30 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Rhoden 0-0) at Houston 

(Niekra 80), 0:M pjn.
Montreal (Gulllcaton 04) at San Diego 

(Hawkins 00), 10:00p.m.
New York (Gall (fl) at Los Angeles 

(Stewart 04), 10:00 p.m.
Sunday's Games 

Cincinnati at St. Louis 
„.,Atlanta at Chicago 

Pittsburgh at Houston 
-"New York at Los Angeles 

Montreal at San DlMO 
'’Philadelphia at San Francisco

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
By United Press InternaUonal 

(Later games not Included)
East

CAI.IFORNIA CLEVELAND
ab r h hi ab r b bi

Downing U 110 0 Dllone II 4 0 0 0 
-  ' ' " . 1000 Harrah lb 1010  

0111 Percont lb 10 0 0 
4111 Hargrv lb 1000  
1110  Page) lb 1 0 0 0' 
4X11 Thorntn dh 4000  
S i l l  Hayes rf 4010  
SOOO Bando c 4010  
10 10 Mannng cl 1010  
111 X Mllborn lb SOOO 
SOOO Fischlin ss 1000  
S i l l  

__ 4 10 0
Tbtals 41 IS 14 14 ToUIa . 11 0 4 0
California ZDO(U))0000—15
Cleveland 000000 OOO- 0

B-Grich. Manning. LOB-Callfornia 9, 
Cleveland 8. IB—Barior, Boone. Lynn, 
Hayes. IB-Carew. H^Bayf

California 
Fnrsrh (W 97)

Cleveland 
Denny (L 0-10)
Whlt(inn 
Anderson 
Brennan

Beniqus If 
Carew |b 
Re lcksn rf 
Clark rf 
Baylor dh 
I.vhn cf 
l^ ln cs lb 
RJrksn lb 
Gri< h lb 
Willong lb 
Boone c 
Kellehr

IR-Baylor (14).
IP H RERBBSO

9 4 0 0 1 4

HBP-hv Denny (Downing. ^ 1  
von), Ph-Bando. T-l:45. A-18,4B.

^ lo r .

Milwaukee
Boston
Baltimore
Detroit
New 'i’ork
Geveland
.Toronto

W L Pet. GB 
00 »  JH -  

. ' I »  m  -  
'S .i  S  JM «k 

41 41 Jll M  
41 41 .4M 8 
41 41 .4H Mb 
»  47 .401 Utb

-California 
Kansas City 

"Gilcago 
..Seattle 

'Texas 
-Oakland 

Minnesota

West
51 17 JOO -  
47 S  J47 1 
45 »  JM 4
40 41 JM 5 
M M .4B 1Mb 
M 98 .4M M 
M 08 JIS IS 

Friday's Results 
Toronto 0, Texas 0 

' "Cbilifornia 15. Gevpland 0 
Seattle 0. Baltimore 0 

' '  New York 0, Oakland 1 
Boston 7, Kansas Gty 1 
Chicago at Milwaukee 
Detroit at Minnesota

Saturday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Texas (Butcher 00) at Toronto (Leal 0- 
7). 1:M p.m.

California (Zahn 104) at Cleveland 
(Sutcliffe 74). 1:00 p.m.

Kansas Gty (Splittorff 7-0) at Boston 
(Hurst SO), 1:10 p.m.

Seattle (Perry 6-7) at Baltimore
(Flanagan 08), 7:M p.m.

"’ Oakland (Keough 7-11) at New York 
.IRawley 44), 8 p.m. ■

Chicago (Burns 04) at Milwaukee
- (McClure 78). 0:90 p.m.
‘ Detroit (UJdur 18) at Minnesota
.(Castillo 48), 0:M p.m.

Sunday s Games 
' Texas at Toronto 

Kansas City at Boston 
California at Geveland 
Seattle at Baltimore 

I" Oakland at New York 
(^Icago at Milwaukee 
Detroit at Minnesota

TEXAS TORONTO
ab r h bi ab r h bl

Sample If 4 0 0 0 Garcia lb 1110  
Manilli cf 4 010 Rdvrng dh 1110  

—Bell lb 1010  M os^  cf 4 110 
Hostetir lb SOOO Upshaw lb 40X1 
Rivers dh 4 0 0 0 Powell rf 4111
.Parrish rf 9 0 0 0 Woods If 4 011

, Sundbrg c SOOO Whitt c 1110  
-Rlchrdl lb 10 0 0 Mulinks lb 10 01 

Stein lb 1000 Griffin as 4110  
Flynn ss 100 0 
Joonsn pb 1010  
ToUls MOSOTOtab 9 0 ( 4  
Texas aOOOnODO-O
Toronto IZKIlOlllx—0

"  E-RIchardt, Hough. DP-Texas 1. LOB 
..s-Texas 0, Taranto 0. IB-Maixini, 

Powell. Woods. SB-WhiU. SB-^oarcia 1, 
Moseby. SF-Mulliniks.

IP H RERBBSO

KANSAS CITY BOSTON
ab r h bl ab r h bl

Wilson If 4000  Remy lb 4100  
Wahngt as 4 110 Evans rf 4111  
Brett lb 1110 Rice If S i l l  
Otis cf 4 0X0 Ystrtm dh 4010  
McRae dh 4 0 0 0 Boggs lb 1011  
Aikens lb 4101 SUpIetn lb 4 0 0 0 
Hmmnd rf 4 011 Hoffmn as 4110  
White lb SOOO Allenson c 4111  
Slaught c 1010  Nichols cf 1111  

Miller cf 1000  
SS 101 Totals M 7 U 7Totals 

Kansas City 
Boston

000 MO 000-1 
000001(ns-7

E>-Hoffman, Brett. DP-Kansas City 1. 
LOB—ICansaa Gty 4, BMtan 8. IB - 
Hoffman. ARenson, Nichols, Evans, Rice. 
SF-:-Boggs.

IP H RERBBSO
Kansas City

Blue (L 0-7) 1 0 5 9 1 1
Castro 0 5 1 1 0  5
Hood 1 1 0 0 0 1

Boston
Eckeraley (W 10-7) 0 5 1 1 1 5.Stanley (S 7) - - - - - -

Blue I ■■ ■
T-1:/

pitched to 5 batters In Ind. 
A-MJU.

DETROIT MINNESOTA
ab r h bl ab r h bl

Whitakr lb 4111  Mitchell cf

Texas
Hough (L 78) 
Matuck 
Mirabella 

Toronto
1 Clancy (W 8-7) 
McUughlln 

Balk—Matlack. 
'1:M. A-llJOO.

1X8 I 4 I . 
118 J 1 1 

S i l l
8X8 1 0 0

18 0 0 0 
PB-Sundberg 1.

V^w ss 
Rodrigs lb 

8iairM

.Chicago Milwaukee 
— " ab r h bl ab r h M
RUw cf 5010  MoUtor lb 4111  
Berrord lb SOSO Yount ss 1100  

'Kemp If 4110  Cooper Ib 41X0 
Luzinsk dh 110 0 Simmons c 4 011  
Paciork lb 4 111 T h n w  cf 8011  
Baines rf 4010  0fU vlelt 40 00  
Fisk c s o i l  M o ^  &  1111  

4000  Moore rf SOOO 
SOOO Ganlaer lb 11X0 

.  1 0 0 0  
Totau MiiosTbtau s m o s  
Chicago oooaiao-x
Milwaukee ooomosx-s

E-Kemp. DP-CUeago 1. LOB- 
GUcago 9. Milwaukee 4. XB-Kamp, 

'Faclotek 8, Flak, MoUtor, StanmonsTHR 
I-tMô  (10). 8B-R. Law, MoUtor. 8F -  
,nsk. ‘Ainnaf.

^"Chicago 
iKpOamn (L Ml 
•Barojas 
—Milsraukae 
Haas (W 08)

' aers (8 B)

4011
l.emoh cf 4 0 0 0 Wahnm lb 4110  
Herndon If 4 010 Brnruiky rf 4 110  
Parrish c 3111 Hrbek lb 3 0 0 0 
Ivie dh 4000  ^ e  dh 40 11 
Cabell lb 400 0 Laudner c SOOO 
Wcknfss rf 41 10 Wa tdU 4000  
Jones rf 0 0 0 0 GaettI 8b 3 110 
Brookns lb 411XFaedo ss 1000  
Trmmll ss 310 0 Bush ph 10 0 0 

Castino lb oOoo 
Totals 94 0 8 5 Totals M 10 3
Minnesota BO OOO 010—1

-El-Laudner. DP-DetroK 1, Minnesota 
1. LOB-Detroit 1, Minnesota 4. IB - 
Brvnansky, Engle, Wockennfuss, Hern
don. Mitchell. IB-Whitaker. Hlb-Parrlsh 
(15). Brookens (0), Whitaker (0).

IP H RERBBSO 
DrUoit .  .  . ,Morris (W U8) 8 0 3 3 1 4

Tohik (SI )  1 0 0 0 1 1
Minnesota .  .

Viola (L 1-1) 718  8 8 5 0 4
Llltle 118  0 0 0 1 0

wp-viola. T-8:B. A-8J98.

ATLANTA CHICAGO
ab r h bi ab r h pi

Wshngtn rf 4 0 0tl WUls.Mi 4 3 30 
Hobbid tt) OOOOKomidylb 1010  
ChmbIS'lb , 0 01 0  Sandbrg lb SOU  
Murphy cf 514 0 Bucknr lb 3 111

------ 4 0I l D n rh am cl  5011
1000 Morebid U 3000  
4111 Woods tf 1000  
SOOO Johnstn rf 5011  
3010  DavU c 1000  
00 0 0 Bowa as 4 010  
000 0 Ripley p 10 0 0 
1000  Proly p 00 00 
0 0 0 0 Hernndx p 0 0 0 0- 
1000 Ttdrow p ' 0000  
0 0 00 Molinar ph 10 0 0 

LSmIth p 0000  
Morals ph 10 0 0 
CampbU p 0 0 0 0 

Bi a i To ta l s  M4101 
Two out when winning run scored 
Atlanta 0001090000-1
Gilcaao UUOlOOOOl-4

E-Sandberg, Whiaenton, Wills. DP- 
Chicago X. Lu5*AUanta 9, Chlcan 9. IB 
—Mmuy, Homer, Durham, Wmsenton, 
Sandberg. IB-WUis, Murphy. SB-WIIls„ 
Durham, M ur^ X. B'-Mahler 1, 
Sandberg. SF—Boomer. Sandberg.

£p H RER

Horner lb 
Royster lb 
Whisatn If 
Benedict c 
Ramirs sa 
Mahler p 
DSmIth pb 
Linares ph 
Bedrosin p 
Porter ph 
Garber p

Totala

n> H RERBBSO
718 10 5 8 1 8
M 0 0 ,0 0,-P

8 t  8 f 8'ik
0 0 0 0

Atlanta 
Mahler 
Bedraslan 
Garber (L 88) 

Chicago
Proly 
Hernandez 
Tidrow 
L. Smith 
CampbeU (W 88)

BBSO

Proly pltdied to 8 batters In Mb.
t - iM .  t

BaUk-Kdoaman. T-1:19L A
-~81,708.
'̂SEATTLE BALTIMORB

ab rh b i ab rkb i

A-8SJM.

PHTSBURGH HOUSTON
abrhbi sbrhbl

81 10  Sakata lb- 
5180  Ford It
8111 Ripktu so 
4100  Marray lb 
8118  Ayala U 
4000  Roaaoeh el 
4181  ShBlahi db 
1000  Dsmpeey o 
408 0  Dniw^lb_________ jooo

SO M SIblala -ll.-JIJSO

m v
4000
8000
4000
8010
1 0 0 0

JCrus lb 
CaatlUo lb 
Bochta lb 
Cowens rf 
ask dh
Sweet c 
H «dm  cf 
Tens ss 
Brown If

-  Tah^ ---------------
■ S S -  , ,  a e s r iE-Brown. DlMMHlMn L'.JpORtay 

Beattie 8, BattblWO $.
•Castillo. RoeriStTlK-IUk Ml, Hmim 
son (10). SB-J. CMS, B o ^ .

IP H RERBBSO
...- Seattle 

Bannister (W M)
Baltimore 

~ Mrtns (LOO)

Moreno cf
lb

Ukrvao U) 
PaicSr rf 
Eailer U 
Pena e

SOOO Then as 
0110 Scott d  
S l i p  Knight lb toi l  eras If.

MeWUm p 
Ron».„p pb

t o }  I Garner f t  
4000  Howe f t
J OOO Puhl rf 

080  PhJOta e 
8 00 0  Ryan p 

0000 
1000 .

■p 0000.,asoi Totals
ifr:

9 1 0 0
814 T I  t  I 0 '  
484 B 8 8 1 0

• T. Maifincs 1 1 0 0 0 0 .
Stoddard 1 0 0 0 0 0

BaSk-D. Martlnei. T-8J5. A-llJft.

PKislMiib.' 
MeWUma (t> :5
T o S i . ' ■

/ i

CINaNN/iTi ST. LOUIS
ab r b bi ab r h bi

Lawless 2b 4 0 0 0 LSmith If 4101  
4 010 Herr 2b 4 0 0 1 

3 0 00
4111 Hendrck rf 4 010  
3 0 0 0 Tenace c 2 0 0 0

Milner If _______
Conq>cn ss 4 110 Hmndz lb
Driessn lb 
Cedeno cf 
HoshMr rf 
Oester Sb 
Vn Crdr c 
Shirley p 
Hume p

S l l Osots
4001
2 0 0 0iooo
i Ol O
4121
4000
1210

•14  ̂ 0 4M 1.01 0  0
0 0 2

4111 lorg ph 
3 12 0 Sutler p

1012 
0 0 0 0  
4 110

Totals 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis

3 011 McGee cf 
2 0 11 Oberkni 3b 3 2 11 
0 0 0 0 OSmith ss 3 111 

Mura p 
LahU p 
Ramsy ph 
Brummr c 

31 4 8 4 ToUls

1000  
1000  
1110 
1 010  

3267 6 
010200100-4 
{B000040»-6 

EJ—Concepcion. DP—St. Louis 2. LOB— 
Cincinnati 3. St. Louis 7. 2B—Oberkfell, 
Concepcion, HR—Dricssen (10). SB— 
Oester. Householder. S—Shirley.

IP  H R E R B B S O  
Ci

cinnati
Shirlev 6 4 4 4 3 2
Hume (L 2-61 2 3 2 2 1 1

St. Louis
Mura 32-3 7 3 3 1 1
Isahti (W 1-0) 31-3 1 1 1 0 2
Sutter (S 19) 2 0 0 0 1 0

Shirley pitched to 2 batters In 7th. 
H B P-bv Hume (L. Smith). W P-M ura. 

Ballc-rLahti. T-2:40. A-23.637.

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS
tsy united Press International 

(Including Games Played Thursday, 
Julv 15)

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Individual Batting

plaver. clb ab r  h 2b 3b hr rbi avg. 
Wifson, KC 264 33 ffi 9 6 I 23 .34B
Hrbek. Mnn 296 48 9812 417 60 .334
Harrah. Civ 327 67108 IS 317 48 .330 
Parrish, Dt . 219 42 7210 1 14 38 .329
Conner. Mil 330 56107 23 1 19 70 ^24
Yount. Mil 327 SB 106 23 815 60.324 
Bonncll. Tr 250 40 8117 1 5 36 .324
Sample. Tx 171 31 5410 I 7 17 .316
Canthr. Ml 200 19 63 8 1 3 19 .315
(Jrubb. Tex 172 20 54 7 1 2 17 .314
McRae. Kc 3S5 46102 21 514 80.314
Paciork. Ch 206 33 83 16 4 7 38 .312
White. KC 274 41 8627 4 3 25.310
Murray. Bit 215 36 7517 1 IS 50 .306
lore. Tor 200 22 61 14 3 0 19 .306
Garcia. Tor 361 48 KT719 2 4 28 .306
n rc tl. KC 310 59 9419 610 42 .308
Otis. KC 294S 0 8 9 1 9 2 9 S 7 .3 0 8
Thrnin. Civ 306 56 9215 020 68 .SOB
HocMc. Sea 2 9 3 2 7 6 6 1 3 0 5 4 0 .3 0 0
Lusinsk. Ch 328 50 9620 1 11 66 290
Carew. Cal 2S  43 8413 1 1 22 296
Ystrxmsk. 239 29 71 10 1 11 46 297
Hcmdn. Dt 324 51 9610 815 49 296
WInflld. NY 257 41781321547298

Sitrher. 
pill

clb
^pillner. Civ 
i^ n h iry . KC 
Gossage. NY 
Hoyt. Chi 
5vrhmldt. Tx 
SiitcHfre. Civ 
Stanley. Bos 
Reattle. Sea 
Undrwd. Ok 
Renkn. Cal 
Zahn. Cal 
Bannister. S 
Slaton. Mil 
Eckersly, Bs

Individual Pitching

plaver. clb 
Oliver. Mtl 
McGee. Stl 
Pena. P itt 
Knight. Hou 
Carter, Mil 
l^ndrx . LA 
Jones. SD 
Madlck, P tt 
Pawsn. Mtl 
Richrds. SD 
LSm ith. Stl 
Ixarv. P itt 
Ray. Pitt 
Cedeno, Cln 
Driessn. Cn 
Thmpsn, P  
Stem s. NY 
Durhm, Ch 
Baker. LA 
Bailor. NY 
C^nepen, On 
Diaz. Phil 
Homer. Atl 
Hmndz, Stl 
May. SF

w 1 ip h bb so era
5 5 711 53 26 48 1.94
4 3 78.0 62 6 28 2.31
4 4 632 48 19 70 2.40

11 8 133.1 132 22 73 3.77
2 1 002 61 10 44 2.28
7 4 96.0 79 44 72 2.66
7 2 942 64 30 49 8.96
6 6110.1 96 41 Bl 320
5 4 106.0 98 43 62 3.06
7 2102.0 99 27 SO 3.09 

10 4 112.1 107 S6 59 3.12
8 5134.1 124 40110 3.15 
7 1 732 68 20 43 3.18
9 7132.0122 23 88 320 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Individual Batting

ab r  h 2b 3b hr rbi avg. 
318 48102 21 2 14 «  .SI 
178 20 56 3 7 0 24 .315 
280 30 t t  16 3 6 43 214 
328 47 10320 3 4 «  .314 
2tt 54 9019 1 19 57 .313 
237 42 7412 4 2 29 .312 
289 56 9015 111 SO 211 
306 S  96 20 0 8 50.310 
316 61 9720 i n  45.397 
248 33*78 9 3 1 16 .306 
328 71 10020 3 6 43.306 
178 36 54 7 1 2 15 .303 
343 48104 16 4 6 37 208 
272 33 8220 1 7 37 .301 
303 41 91 16 1 9 38.300 
303 54 91 19 017 56 .300 
286 38 85 21 3 3 24 296 
299 49 89 15 4 12 49 298 
296 32 t t  7 116 52 297 
19223 57 8 0 0 1 9 2 9 7  
332 29 9613 4 1 36 296 
292498619014  562S6 
282 5 4 S 1 7  016S2 291 
325 45 94 17 2 S4B289 
216 16 6210 0 6 24 297

pitcher, clb 
Hedrosn, Atl 
Minton. SF 
Show, SD 
Rogers. Mtl 
Andujar, Stl 
Soto. Cin 
Kruknw. Phi 
Tekulve. P itt 
Niekm. Hou 
loollar. SD 
Laskov, SF 
Valenzul. L 
Sutton. Hou 
Barr. SF 
Candelr, P tt

Individual Pitching
1 ip h bb so era

4 1 n . l  48 33 54 1.64
6 4 72.1 €B 33 31 1.99
7 3 60.1 46 18 38 2.09 

10 41432123 36 99 2.13
7 81532127 27 68 2.40
8 51432107 38153 2.44
9 61262128 51 73 2.56
6 3 72.1 62 18 t t  2.61
8 6142.0120 36 80 2.86

10 2136.1 111 SO 92 2.71
7 6101.1 92 25 51 2.75 

12 7156214 42 97 221
9 51332113 S  95 2.90 
1 2 tt.O 59 10 23 3.04
5 4 97.1 86 21 61 3.06

Tennis

By United Press International 
Swedish Open 

At BasUd, Sweden, July 16 
Second round

MaU Wilander, Sweden, def. Stefan 
Simonsson, Sweden, 6-3. 7-6: Henrik 
Sundstnmi. Sweden, def. Per Hjertq^t, 
Sweden, S4. M; Bruce Derun, New 
Zealand, def. Ivan du Pasquelr, Switzer-ux««. .w... V*. . asquelr._____
land. B’i .  M: Joee LM>ez*Maeso, ^ In . 
def. Bernard Boileau, Belgium,

|75jnO Grand n ix
At Stuttgart, W. Germany, July U 

(^rterfinaU
Samty Mayer, U.S., def. Marco Ottoja, 

YugosMvia, 44, 64, 6-1: UU Pinner, West 
Gennany. def. Chris Lewis,. New 
Zealand, 64, 74; Peter Elter. West 
Germai ,̂ def. Marcos Hocevar, ^ z l l ,  
64, 64: Rameih Kriahnan, India, def. 
Florin Si^rceanUjRomania, 64, 74.

Iwjno w er Tournament 
At Zell Am See. Austria, July 16 

Quarterfinals
Jose Luis CICTC, Argoitina, def. Bruce 

Manson. U.S., 6-1, 6-1: TMnas Smid, 
Czechoslovakia, def. Pavel Sh»ll. Cze
choslovakia, 64, 64; Jose Higueras, 
|patn, def. Wojt^ Plbak, Poland, M, 6-

9 4 7 4
m tm m b-t

flock. 
SEMI.

IP H RERBBSO
1 .1 TUS
1 1 U

GOLF
Golf Results

by United Press International 
British Open

At Troon, Scotland, July 16 
(P ar 72)

Bobbv Clampett, U.S.
N Irk 'P rice, South Africa 
Des Smyth. Britain

hYiday's Sporta Transactions 
By Uiuted Press International 

Baseball
Baltimore — Purchased infielder Glenn 

Gulliver from Rochester of the Interna
tional Leaim: optioned infielder Bob 
Bonner to nooiester.

Cincinnati — Sign^ pitcher Scott Jones 
and asslmed him to Billings of the' 
Ptonee'r League.

Collie
— Named Kathy Lawlor men's 

swim coach and director of swimmina.

Bernhard Langer, W.Grmny 
Tom.Watson. U.S.
Sandy Lyle, Britain 
Ken Brown. Britain 
P eter Oosterhuis, Britain 
Tom Purtzer, U.S.
Bill Rogers, U.S.
David (jraham . Australia 
Josc-Marta Canizares, Spain 
Isoo Aokl, Japan 
Arnold Palmer, U.S.
Fuzzy Zneller. U.S.
Mnrtin Poxon. Britain 
Brian Bame.s, Britain 
David Russell. Britain 
Mnsahiro Kuramoto, Japan 
Denis Watson. South Alrica 
Jack Ferenz. U.S.
Craig Stadler. U.S.
Curtis Strange, U.S.
Sam Torrance, Britain 
Tohru Nakamura, Japan 
Hoh Shearer. Australia 
].arry Nelson, U.S.
Nick* Faldo, Britain 
Neil Coles, Britain 
Mike Miller. Britain 
Seve Ballesteros, Spain 
Bernard Gallacher, Britain 
Ray Floyd. U.S.
I*aul Way. Britain «
Jaek Nieklaus, U.S.
Mark Jam es, Britain 
Johnny Miller. U.S.
Jereniv Bennett. Britain 
(Tilp 6eek. U.S.
Gil Morgan, U.S.
Fvamonn Darcy, Britain 
Greg Norman. Australia 
A-Malenlm Lewis, Britain 
Harold Henning. S. Africa 
Tom Kite. U S.
Bon (Yenshaw, U.S.
Brian Evans. Britain 
Mike Cahill, Australia 
Rill Izongmulr. Britain 
Peter Townsend. Britain 
Gary Player, South Africa 
.lay Haas. U.S.
IkOe Trevino. U.S.
Manuel Pinero, ^ a in  
Hsu Sheng'San. Taiwan 
Terrv Gale, Australia 
Tommy Horton. Britain 
Simon Owen, New Zealand 
Mark McNulty. SouthAfrica 
Hubert Green, U.S.
Ian Woosnam. Britain 
Michael King. BriUln 
Peter Dawson. Britain 
Keith Waters. Britain 
Simon Bishop. Britain 
Roger Chapman. Britain 
Warren Humphreys. Britain 
Vaughan Somers. Australia 
Tienic Britz, South Africa 
Rex Caldwell. U.S.
Tom Welskopf, U.S.
Jrri'y Rassetl, U.S.
Pmil Hoad, Britain 
T).'innv Edwards. U.S. 
pe te r Tupling. Zambia 
Brian Jones. Australia 
David Matthew, Britain 
f^ian  Waites, Britain 
Antonin Garrido. Spain 
Hugh Baiocehl, S.Africa 
Graham Marsh, Australia 
John Bland. South Africa 
Gordon J. Brand. Britain 
Philip Harrison. Britain 
J ' ff HnwKes. ^ u th  Africa 
Anthnnv Johnstone. Zimbbw 

Did not qualify 
Ed Sneed. U.S.
Hal i^ tton , U.S.
Derniv Hepler, U.S.
Carl Mason. Britain 
Steve' Cipa. Britain 
Tonv Jaeklin. Britain 
Mark Johnson. Britain 
Denis Scanlan. Britain 
Rob Charles. New Zealand 
Brian Marehbank, Britain 
A-Andrew Oldcom, Britain 
A-Jnnathan Plaxton. Britain 
Peter Berry, Britain 
W.S.M Rooke, BrIUin 
Ian Stanley. Australia 
.lalme Gonzalez, Brazil 
R.M. Jamieson. Britain 
A-Andrew Stubbs. Britain 
Mike Ferguson. Australia 
Gordon Brand J r .. Britain 
A-Martin Thompson. Britain 
Greg Powers, U.S.
Bruce Lietzke, U.S.
I*hilip Elson. Britain 
J  McAlister. Britain 
Graham Walker. Britain 
.Inhn Wilkinson, Britain 
(Tirlsly O’Connor. Ireland 
Maurice Bembridge, Britain 
A-Andv Rose. Britain 
Paul Bradley, Britain 
David Jagger, Britain 
David Fenerty, Britain 
Michael McLean, Britain 
A-Allan Thomson. Britain 
A-Magnus Persson. Sweden 
A-Garv Broadbent, Britain 
Bill Pelham. U.S. •
Manuel Calero, Spain 
A-David Ray. Britain 
John Fowler. Britain 
Ross Whitehead. Britain 
Peter Cowen, Britain 
Andrew Murray, Britain 
Rodger Davis. Australia 
Howard G ark , Britain 
Steve Martin. Britain 
Denis Dumian, Britain 
H.W. Muscroft, BrIUin 
A-Per Andersson, Sweden 
A-Ian Young. BriUin 
Keith Lobban, BriUin 
Carlo Knauss. WestGermny 
David Williams. BriUin 
Nick Job. BriUin

Herald Angle
H erald Sports E d ito r 

Earl Yost keeps on top of 
s p o r ts  In b is  r e g u la r  
colum n, "T h e  H era ld  
Angle,” on the dally sports 
pages.

Rice paces RSox 
over Royals, 7-3

6746-133
8949-138
7049-139
7049-139
69- 71-140
7446- 140
70- 71-141
7447- 141 
7 6 4 6 -ie  
73-70-142
73- 70-143
71- 73?-143 
7549-144
71- 73-144 
7341-144
74- 70-144 
7549-144
72- 72-144 
71-73-144 
7549-144 
7649-146
71- 74-^46
72- 73-145
73- 72-146
7748- 145 
73-72-145
7749- 148 
73-73-146
73- 73-146
74- 72-146
71- 75-146
75- 71-146 
74-73-147
72- 75-147
77-70-147 •
74- 73-147 
71-76-147
73- 74-147
75- 73-148
74- 74-148
75- 73-14B
73- 75-148
74- 74-148 
74-74-14B
73- 76-149
74- 75-149 
77-72-149 
73-76-149
77- 72-149
76- 73-149
75- 74-149
78- 72-150 
78-72-150 
75-75-150
75- 75-150
76- 74-150
77- 73-150 
73-77-150
78- 74-150 
76-75-151 
78-73-151 
73-78-151 
78-73-151 
73-78-151 
78-75-151
75- 76-151
76- 75-151
78- 73-151 
81-70-151 
84-6B-IS2
79- 73-152 
76-76-152
73- 79-152 
71-61-152
75- 77-182 
81-71-152
76- 70-152 

75-7^-152
75- 77-lM
77- 75-152
76- 7 6 - ia
80- 72-152
77- 7 5 -lS
78- 74-152
79- 73-152
75- 77-152

76- 77-153
80- 73-153 
78-75-153
78- 75-153
75- 70-153
77- 70-153
76- 77-153
78- 75-153
79- 74-153
76- 77-153
79- 74-153
77- 70-153 
79-75-154
76- 78-154
77- 77-154
78- 76-154
74- 00-154
74- 00-154
76- 78-154
75- 79-154
78- 76-154
77- 78-155
77- 78-155
79- 76-155
79- 76-156
80- 75-156 
83-72-156
76- 79-156 
79-78-156 
79-77-156 
7581-156 
7581-166 
81'75-156 
a-75-156
79- 77-156 
83-7S-1SB
80- 76-156
78- 79-157
83- 74-157
84- 73-157 
7081-157
78- 79-157 
83-75-158 
7880-156
79- 79-156 
7980-159
81- 78-159 
B-70-160 
81-79-180
81- 79-180
82- 79-161 
6189-161 
7982-161 
8181-103 
6380-im

BOSTON (UPI) — Jim Rice went 
3>for>3 and drove in three runs with 
a double and single and Dennis 
Eckersley picked up his 10th victory 
Friday night, leading the Boston 
Red to a 7-3 victory over the 
slumping Kansas City Royals.

Rice knocked in two runs with his 
double to highlight a six-run second 
inning off loser Vida Blue, 6-7. 
Rice's double greeted reliever Bill 
Castro and was Boston's fifth two- 
base hit of the inning, one shy of the 
American League record. Rice’s 
third RBI came in the sixth when he 
singled in Boston’s final run.

Eckersley went six innings before 
tiring in the 80 degree heat and 
humidity, yielding five hits and 
striking out five to improve his 
record to 10-7. Bob Stanley pitched 
the final three innings to gain his 
seventh save.

Boston broke open the game in the

second when Glenn Hoffman, Gary 
Allenson, and Reid Nichols led off 
with doubles to make it 2-0. Jerry 
Remy walked and Dwight Evans 
doubled, scoring  N ichols and 
chasing Blue. Rice then delivered 
his two-run double off Castro, who 
pitched six strong innings of relief. 
Rice later scoreci on a sacrifice fly 
by Wade Boggs.

Kansas City, which has lost six 
straight, scored three times in the 
fourth, thanks to some hard-nosed 
base running by Amos Otis. The 
Roylas loaded the bases with none 
out on singles by U.L. Washington 
and Otis and a walk to George Brett.

After Hal McRae popped up, 
Willie Aikens hit a double play 
grounder to first but Otis forced 
Hoffman to throw wildly into the 
Boston dugout to account for two 
runs. Steve Hammond then singled 
in Aikens.

Brewers 5-3
MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  Ted Sim

mons doubled in two runs in the bot
tom of the eighth inning Friday 
nigh t, lifting  the M ilw aukee 
Brewers to their sixth straight vic
tory, a 5-3 decision over the Chicago 
White S,ox.

Milwaukee starjer Moose Haas 
boosted his record to 6-5 with relief 
help from Rollie Fingers, who 
relieved in the ninth to pick up his 
20th save.

Astros 4-2
HOUSTON (UPI) -  Nolan Ryan 

pitched a six-hitter, struck out 11 
and scored'twice Friday night and 
Tony Scott drove in two runs to lead 
the Houston Astros to a 4-2 victory , 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Ryan, who evened his record at 9- 
9, moved his career strikeout total 
to 3,384, third on the all-time list. It 
was the 142nd time in his career he 
has fanned 10 or more in a game.

Cards 6-4
ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  Pinch hitter 

Dane lorg singled in two runs to cap 
a four-run seventh ining Friday 
night that lifted the St. Louis Car
dinals to a 6-4 victory over the Cin
cinnati Reds.

Tigers 6-3
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -  Tom 

Brookens belted a two-run homer in 
a five-run second inning and Jack 
Morris fired a six-hitter over eight 
innings Friday night to lead the 
Detroit Tigers to a 6-3 victory over 
the Minnesota Twins.

Morris, 11-9, went out to pitch the 
ninth then left in favor of Dave 
I'obik without throwing a pitch. He 
struck out four and walked one. Lou 
Whitaker supported him with three 
hits, including his sixth home run of 
the season.

S o ftb a ll
^ .

Boxing

-SILK CITY
Cherrone’s Package Store stopped 

Fogarty Oilers, 13-6, last night at 
Fitzgerald Field. Pete Denz doubled 
and homered twice, Jeff Berman 
and Gregg Buanni each singled and 
homered, Carl Bujaucius homered 
and singled twice and Tom Bombar
d ie r  la u n c h e d  tw o h i t s  fo r 
Cherrone’s. Jim  Flaherty, Lou 
Wellington and Rich Marsh each had 
two hits with the latter blasting a 
solo homer.

Sportsman Cafe bested Talaga 
Associates, KM, at Fitzgerald. Mike 
Wengzn, Gary Solarz each zipped 
three hits and Mark Dumond, Jim 
Purtill and Mike Pagpni two apiece 
for Sportsm an. Gary LaForce 
singled and homered and Jim Keefe 
added two hits for Talaga’s.

Standings: Moriarty Bros. 10-1, 
Talaga Associates 5-6, Fogarty 
Oilers 5-6, Sportsman Cafe 5-6, 
Cherrone’s Package 5-6, Buffalo 
Water Tavern 2-9.

CHARTER OAK
F a r r ’s 11-0, T ie rn e y ’s 8-3, 

Manchester JC’s 5-6, Highland Park 
Market 5-6, LaStrada Pizza 5-6, 
Manchester Pizza 4-7, Army & Navy 
3-7, Manchester Oil Heat 2-8.

FELINE
Add one softball add to lede for 
scoreboard

Andersgn Bros. Amoco 10-1, Tidy 
Car 6-5, Main Pub 4-7, Gark Paint 2- 
9.

Major Fight Schedule 
By United Press International 

(f'^enotes defending champion)

.July 17 at Atlantic City. N.J — c- 
Davey Moore vs. Avub Kalule. 15, WBA 
junior middleweight title 

.lulv 17 at New York — c*Kevin 
Morgan vs Marlon Starling. 12, USBA 
welterweight title.

July 18 at Atlantic City. N.J. — Arturo 
Frias vs Ruben Munoz. 12, USBA 
lightweight title

July 19 at Atlantic City, N.J. -  Kevin 
Howard vs Mao de la Rosa. 10. 
welterweights. Bobbv Joe Young, vs. 
Pete Seward. 10. weilerweights; Johnn> 
Turner vs Victor Pappa. 10. welter* 
weights.

July 20 at Tokyo -  c-Tadashi Tomori 
vs Hilario Zapata. 15. WBC junior 
Hvweighl title '
'‘ Julv 21 at New York — c-Salvador 
Sanchez vs Azumah Nelson. 15. WBC 
lealherweight title; Juan LaPorte vs. 
P!dwin Luis Rivera, 10. featherweights; 
Dujuan Johnson .vs. Nani Marrero, 10. 
junior welterweights; Freddv Jackson vs. 
Edwin Salgado, 10. bantWweights. Tony 
.Santana vs. Jose Cabrera, super 
featherweights

July 22 at Atlantic City, N.J. ~  
Moward Davis Jr. vs. Anthony Collins. 
10. lightweights. Jerry Cheatham vs. 
Robert Sawver. 12. welterweights.

Julv 24 at Warren. Ohio -  c-Ray 
Mancini vs Ernesto Espana, 15. WBA 
lightweight title

Julv 25 at Las Vegas. Nev. — c*Mike 
Weaver vs Randy Cobb. 15. WBA 
heavvweighl title.

July 29 at Las Vegas. Nev. -  Roger 
May weather vs Carlton Sparrow. 10.

' ' J u 'io f 'a ?  Atlantic City. N.J. -  Alexis 
Arguello vs Kevin Rooney. 10. welter
weights . ,

July 31 at Palm Beach. Fla. — Jeff 
Sims vs. Lerov Boone, 10. middleweights 

Aug. 1 at San Antonio. Texas — Tony 
Ayala vs. Robbie Epps. 10. junior 
middleweights.

Aug. 4 at White Plains. N Y. — Doug 
DeWitt vs. Giovanni BovenzI. 10. 
middleweights.

Aug. 7 at Philadelphia — c-Dwighl 
Braxton vs. Matthew ^ a d  Muhammad. 
15. WBC light heavyweight title.

Local sports
Len A u s te r , H e ra ld  

sportawriter, keeps you in
formed about the local 
sports world. Read tha 
la test in his “ Thoughts 

regularty In 
i Manchester Hriwd. ^

MORIARTY BROTHERS

315 gUTEII ST MANCHtSTCR CONN •Pl'nn.. Aa.l -inx

I OIL CHANGE S P E (» L
ApLENty,’ 
th e  Mancbi

*6.95
Financial advice

Sylvia Porter tells how to 
get “Your Money’s Worth’’ 
— dally on the business 
page in The Manchester 
Herald.

UP TO 5 QUARTS OF MOBIL OIL
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
I 
I
1^ OFFER VALID WITH THIS  COUPON ONLY
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12:00 noon the day 
before publication.

Deadline for Saturday is 
12 noon Friday; Mon
day's deadline is 2:30 
Friday.

Phone 643-2711
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M ANCHESTER - Con
dominium - 2 Bedrooms. 2 
full baths. Beautifully 
r e d e c o ra te d .  A ll  
appliances. Pool. Sauna. 
Sliders to balcony. 149,900. 
Lesperance Agency, 646- 
0505.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

ClassiniMl ads are taken 
over the phone as a con
venience. The Herald is 
responsible lor only one 
incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size ol 
the original insertion. 
Errors w hich do not 
lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not 
be corrected by an ad
ditional insertion.

Hlaurhpstpr
Hrrali'i

Help Wanted 13

COVENTRY - Daley Rd. 
Unique starter home on 
large lot. Two bedrooms, 

i i o i n  1 3  fireplaced living room.
Help large 2-car detaAed gar-
********** age. Possible CHFA finan-

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Soiling Avon can holp 
fight Inflation. Call now 
at 646-3685 or 523- 
9401

□ NOTICES

Lost and Found a 1

MISSING WHITE Female 
cat with biack ^ o ts .  
Answers to Katy. Bolton 
area. Telephone 646-7428.

PURCHASING 
DEPARTMENT - of an 
aerospace manufacturing 
firm has an opening for an 
organized individual'with a 
knowledge of blueprints 
and the material specs 
manual. Heavy telephone 
contact and inventory con
trol. All company paid 
b en e f i t s  in an ai r -  
conditioned plant. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 93, 
Buckland Stat ion ,  
Manchester, Ct. 06040.

RECEPTIONIST - Dental 
office. Experienced. Send 
resume to Box UU, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

C RT O P E R A T O R  - 
Experienced. Contact Ad
ministrator, 646-1360.

FULL TIME/Part time 
positions. 7-11 store 
Manchester area. A|
positions. 7-11 store clerk, 
Manchester area. Apply at 
7-11 office, 690 Ellington 
Road, South Windsor.

Penonals 2

NEED RIDE to Travelers 
Insurance Company daily 
7:45 - 4 p.m. from Vernon 
Street near Middle Turn
pike East, Manchester. 
Telephone 646-7659.

Announcements 3

HORSEBACK RIDING 
DAILY - through miles of 
wooded trails at Coventry 
Riding Stable. Ponies for 
the children are available. 
742-7576.

□ EMPLOYMENT

KEY PUNCH OPEMTOR
Kxperienced person for IBM 
System M Steady, full lime 
position. Apply in person;

PUnTMIFIffiNITUREIMRT
1061 Naw Britain Ava. 

Waat Hartlord

Help Wanted 13

RN
11pm - Tam night suparvisor
Full time position in long-term 
c a re  fa c i l i t y .  E x c e l le n t  
(>enefits. new rates, effective 
immediately.
Call 643-5151, aak lor D.N.8.

CrettfieM Convalescent 
Heme

LPN
11pm - Tam 
Staff Nuraa

P a r t  t im e  or fu ll t im e , 
excellent benefit package and 
shift d ifferential New pay 
SE-ale in effect.
C «ll 643-5181, aak for O.N.8.

CrestfieM Convatescent

NURSES AIDES-Provide 
personal care to people in 
their homes. Home Health 
Aide Cert i f i cat ion or 
Nurses Aide training 
p r e f e r r e d .  T ra in in g  
p ro v i ded  i f  needed.  
Flexibility in hours. Must 
have own transportation, 
mileage paid. For further 
in fo rm at io n  ca l l  
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Assoc, 647-1481. 
EEO/AAP Employer.

R.N.’S-Full time position. 
Community Health Nur
sing experience preferred. 
Excellent benefits in
cluding 4 weeks vacation 
and paid in service.  
Competitive salary. Call 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Assoc. 647-1481 
EEO/AAP Employer.

S E W IN G  M A C r i l N E  
Operators. Established 
na t i on wide  p i l l ow  
manufacturer has im
mediate full time openings. 
Experienced preferred. 
Dayshift - five day week. 
Full benefit program in
cluding sewing incentive. 
Apply at Pillowtex Cor
poration, 49 Regent Street, 
Manchester. E.O.E. M-F.

LAUNDRY ATTENDANT 
- Full time day position 
available for person to do 
ironing, mending and sor
ting of resident's clothing 
in long-term carefacility.

PAINT
M A N U F A C T U R E R  - 
Immediate opening for 
batch maker. Will train. 40 
hours plus overtime. Major 
medical insurance and 
benehts available. Apply 
Clarke Paint, 158 Hartford 
Road, Manchester. 649- 
2882.

T E L E P H O N E  R ecep 
tionist - dependable in
dividual required to coor
dinate incoming calls - 
general office work,'etc. 
Experience helpful but will 
train. Apply Clarke Paint, 
158 H a r t f o r d  Road,  
Manchester. 649-2882.

WANTED: 
EXPERIENCED 
Hairstylist interested in 
expanding clientele with 
make-up, skin care and

food retail business. Call 
he Locksmiths Beauty 

Salon, Bolton, 647-9989.

I N F O R M A T I O N  ON 
Cruise ship jobs. Great in
come potential. All oc
cupations. Call 312-741-9780 
Dept. 2423 - call refun
dable.

EXPERIENCED 
HAIRDRESSER wanted 
for all phases of hair
dressing. Part time - flexi
ble hours. Preferably with 
some following. 647-8716 - 
647-9385.

CERTIFIED
OCCUPATIONAL Therapy 
Aide - The Manchester 
Board of Education is 
seeking a certified oc
cupational therapy aide to 
work with handicapped 
children 20 hours per week. 
Interested candidates are 
asked to contact Mrs. 
Judith O’Connell, 647-3448. 
E.O.E.

K ITCHEN HELP part 
time. Pizza and grinder 
experience preferred. App
ly in person LaStrada 
West, 471 Hartford Road, 
Manchester between 2 and 
5 p.m. See Joe.

cing. $48,000. Call 646-4040.

MANCHESTER - Owner 
financing available. Two 
family Ranch with vinyl 
s id ing ,  carpet ing. ,  
appliances, separate fur
naces. $65,900. Gordon 
Realty, 643-2174.

MANCHESTER - Bank 
owned nine room Ranch 
with two garages in one of 
Manchester’s nicest areas. 
Special fixed rate finan
cing. Home needs your 
special touches, but it 
could be the buy of your 
lifetime. Gordon Realty, 
643-2174.

COLCHESTER - Settle es
tate. 78 South Main Street. 
Two famiily, five acres, 
commercial zoned, city 
water, sewer lines in, gar
den, garage, shed, walk to 
c ent e r .  As s sum a b l e  
mortgage. Asking $79,000. 
Ed, 848-7913, or 859-1231.

MANCHESTER - 66 Henry 
Street. $70,000. Colonial six 
rooms, l ‘A baths, large 
enclosed porch, two car 
garage, lot 60 X 150. Marion 
E. Robertson Realtor, 643- 
5953.

•••••••••••••••••••*****
Service* Ottered 31. 
•»••••••••••••••••••****

C L O C K  R E P A I R  
Specializes in Antiques and 
Cuckoo Clocks.  Al so 
appliance repair. Will do 
house calls. 649-4666.

Painting-Papering 32

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounts. 643-9980.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
PAINTING - Wallpapering 
and Drywall Installation. 
Quality professional work. 
Reasonable prices. Free 
Estimates! Fully insured. 
G.L. McHugh. 643-9321.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ardcle* lor Sale 41
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • fO O O O *

TAG BALES

* i  g ia n t  t a g  Sale - 187
A L U M I N U M  S H E E ^  W o o d b r i d g e  S t r e e t ,  

Manchester Friday and 
thick, 23x28 A . ^  ^ch, ^turtoy, July 16tn and

Lota-Land for Sale 24 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

S un
10 AGNES - $5,900 
ONLY $1,180 m
hwllM Mt*4 icraica IkiM hi 
ud>M CMbi mV hV* Itm
hWtrie A t t  mlw. OtM U mral 
lato W  ik >ru> Hid ainitis Ina I 
91. Int mr tan hem Ireni ItartlerV 
na. In* tin iivniiU lor M% fn»-

Cil r 4 r Hiudatn, W2494-1H1 td« 
m.|dOpaMon.-Fri.orlB3paSaL 
Md Sm.

!••••••••••••••••••••••

□ BUSINESS 
and SERVICES

I N T E R I O R  AN D  
EXTERIOR Painting and 
Paperhanging. Ceilings 
repaired or replaced. Free 
estimates. Fully insured. 
R e f e r e n c e s .  Mar t in  
Mattsson after 3:00 p.m., 
649-4431.

FRED LEE Painting - 
Interior and Exterior. 
“ Check my rate before you 
decorate.'^’ Dependable. 
Fully insured. 646-1653.

EXTERIOR HOUSE Pain
ting, driveway sealing, 
experi enced.  Col lege 
senior, references. Call 
Peter Krupp, 643-0468. 
Free estimates.

G E NE R A L  P A IN T IN G  
and wallpapering, interiors 
and exteriors. Fast ser
vice, reasonable rates, ful
ly insured. 649-9874.

IN TER IOR  - Exter i or  
painting. Also experienced 
In repair work. Reasonable 
prices and free estimates. 
647-9881 or 643-5303.

Building Contracting 33

L E O N  C I E S Z Y N S K I  
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath 
tile, dormers, roofing. 
Residential or commer
cial. 649-4291.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec
trical Work! Licensed. Call 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516,

FARRAND
REMODELING - Cabinets, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room 
Additions, Decks, all types 
o f .R e m o d e l i n g  and 
R e p a i r s .  F R E E
Estimates. Fully insured.

Call anytime.

MATURE BABYSITTER ” ***,*****************!!
wanted for days and nights. Service* Onered 31 Telephone 643-6017 
own t r a n s p o r ta t i o n  ••••••••••••••••••••••••

R E W E A V I N G  BUR N 
HOLES. Zippers, um
brellas repaired. Window 
shades, Venetian blinds.
Keys. TV FOR RENT.
Marlow’s, 887 Main Street.
649-5221.

preferred.
649-6782.

TYPIST/Receptionist - 
Immediate opening in 
South Windsor. Must 
possess general office 
skills, phones, typing will 
train on word processor. 
Long term temporary 
assignment. Call THE 
ALTERNATES 
TEMPORARY 
SERVICES, 525-7655.

PART TIME Professional 
secretary - experience a 
must, 643-2659 -MAK Pain
ting.

B00KKEEP?;R  - Part 
time. Fuss and O’Neil, 210 
Main Street, Manchester. 
646-2469 (Betty). E.O.E. 
M/F.

15

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
C on c r e te .  Ch imney  
Repairs. “ No Job Too 
Small,”  Call 644-8356.

C-& M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  Company  
Manchester owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. All types 
trash, brush removed. 
Picket, Split Rail, Stake 
Fences installed. 528-0670.

S M A L L  LO AD S

WORK AT HOME jobs 
available! Substantial ear
nings possible, call 504-641- 
8003, extension 494, for in
formation.

SECRETARY - Part time 
1-5 p.m. Experienced. 
Typing, telephone, make 
appointments. Please call 
645-1211 for an appoint
ment.

NEWSPAPER DEALER 
needed in Glastonbury, 
Telephone 647-9946.

HOUSEWIVES - Be an 
area advisor and earn 
extra money with your own 
part time job. Need own 
car. Salary plus mtle^e. 
23 Hours per week. Call 
647-9946.

PART TIME Evenings - In
teresting work making 
telephone calU from our. 
new office. Good voice a 
must .  S a la r y ,  c o m 
missions, and pleasant 
workiiw conditions. Work 
from 5 pm to 9 pm and 
Saturday morning. Call 
Mr. Taylor at 647-W46.

Contact Assistant Ad- ........... S’TONe !" trap* rock, p?ay
™ nvSe"nt“ Hom“ ‘ M3 LADY LOOKING for part white stone, loarnconvaiesceni Home, hnnkkepnino ^nd pool sand

__________________  background. C^M3-1863*
EXPERIENCED ______ -̂-------------------
Waitresses wanted - im- ••••••••••••••••••••••••
mediate opening for full 
t i m e  and pa r t  t i m e □ REAL ESTATE I T
waitresses. Day shift only. A T T IC S ,  G A R A G E S ,

person - ............... CELLARS CLEANED -

C A R P E N T R Y  A N D  
Masonry, Remodeling and 
additions. Free estimates. 
Call Tony Squillacote. 649- 
0811.

R.E. MILLER & SON - 
Remodeling, additions, 
roofing, rec rooms, pan
eling, gutters, aluminum 
and vinyl siding installed - 
year round. Telephone 649- 
1421 or 649-2954.

Haatlag-Plumbing 35

★
M & M  P lu m b in g  and 
Heating, Manchester. 649- 
2871. Smal l  r epa i rs ,  
r emodel ing,  heat ing,  
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

Flooring 36
••••••••*•••••••••••••«•
FLOORSANDING - Floors 
like new. Specializing in 
older floors. Natural and 
sUined floors. No waxing 
anymore. John Verfallle, 
646-5750.

or 5 for $2.00. Phone 843- 
2711. They MUST be picked 
up before 11:00 a.m. only.

DARK LOAM - 5 yards 
delivered, $60. plus tax. 
Sand, Gravel, Stone St 
Trap Rock. Call 643-9504.

PHOTO ACCESSORIES - 
Two Nikon 35mm film 
cassettes and one Contax 
35mm film cassette, $5 
each.  T w o  G r a f l i t e  
flashbulb guns, $5 each. 
Call Doug Bevins at The 
Herald, 643-2711, after 1 
p.m.

SWIM POOLS - Distributor 
must dispose of brand new 
on ground 31’ long pools 
with huge sundecks, safety 
fencing, hi rate filters, 
ladders, etc. Asking ^ 8  
com pl e te .  F inancing  
available. Call Neil collect 
(203) 745-3319.

BEDROOM DRESSER 
with nine drawers. Double 
mirrors, $125. Queen size 
box spring and mattress, 
$40. kitchen table and 
chairs, $75. Hospital bed, 
$125. Much more. Call 643- 
5759.

COMPLETE SET scuba 
diving equipment for sale. 
One F^/75R14 Goodyear 
custom polysteel radial 
tire, new. 742-8074.

DOUBLE C E M E T E R Y  
Lot at Rose Hill for sale - 
Asking $600 negotiable. 
Call 647-0149 between 5 and
8 p.m.

26 X 43”  DRAFTING 'Hit 
table, $20.00. Telephone 
643-1938 - keep trying.

ATARI VIDEO game with 
15 car tr idges.  Ext ra  
accessories. Excellent con
dition. $500 or best offer. 
646-7429.

S M O K E  D e t e c t o r s  
solarized. As low as $45.00 
for panel and installation. 
Call 643-8820.

A I R - C O N D IT IO N E R  - 
Frigidaire - 220 volts, cools 
four rooms, used two 
seasons. $150. 649-5898.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE a 
day makes - different deals 
and different dealers from 
all over the state are at the 
E a s t e rn  Conn. F l e a  
Market{Junction 31 and 32, 
Mansfield) every Saturday
9 am - 3 pm. Have your tag 
sale here. (Set-up 8 am). 
Public free. Open Sundays, 
too,

GAS STOVE - good condi
tion. 643-2384.

DINING TABLE and sU 
chairs, 8,000 BTU air- 
c o n d i t i o n e r ,  s ew in g  
machine, electric broom, 
lamps, complete single 
bed. 649-7829.

ay, July 
17th, 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Sponsored by Youth of 
Un i t e d  P e n t e c o s t a l  
Church. Proceds used to 
send children to caitip.

TWO FAMILY Tag Sale, 
Saturday 11-5, and Sunday 
10-4.105 East Middle Turn
pike, Manchester.

TAG  SALE - Unused 
W i c k e r  i t e m s ,  a i r -  
conditioner, bicycles, toys, 
games, etc. Saturday only. 
170 Ralph Road.

TAG SALE - A Big One. 
jBverything! S tereo ’ s, 
tools, appliances, books, 
many more. 9 to 3 - Satur
day and Sunday, 16-17. 243 
F e r g u s o n  Road ,
Manchester.

TAG SALE - Moving - July 
17th, 9:30 - 4 p.m. 61 
H a w t h o rn e  S t re e t ,  
Manchester. Clothes, toys, 
sofa, household.

SALE - art work, greeting 
cards, posters, fan, mis
cellaneous. Saturday, 9-4. 
23 P e a r l  S t r e e t ,
Manchester.

GARAGE SALE - Satur
day, July 17th, 92 Hollister 
Street, 10:00 to 6 p.m.

GIANT TAG SALE - Satur
day and Sunday, July 17th 
and 18th. All day. End of 
McKinley Street off West 
Center Street.

1̂ ,
a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Sunday 
11:00 a.m. - 6 p.m. Dishes, 
glassware, collectibles, 
f u r n i tu r e ,  an t iq ue  
w o o d s t o v e ,  f r a m e s ,  
m irrors, chairs, baby 
clothes and furniture, 
mini-bike frame, V.W., 
motorcycle, auto parts. 214 
Bolton Center Road (next 
to Bolton Library, Bolton 
Center). 646-8493.

Free Claaalfled Ada

BARN FULL of treasureSGC 
to trash. Country Banr'-”  
Col lect ibl es .  Su Iliva»»-> 
Avenue, South Windsor.’"*' 
Open every Saturday and»:i( 
Sunday.

 ̂'rt
MULTI FAM ILY Sale - 22—  
26 Westwood Street. July,'’.'.' 
17th and 18th. 9:80-3 p.ra»- - 
Toys, bikes, household.^ 
Items, console s te reo iw  
Lemonade.

TAG SALE - Saturday 9-4. 
Toys, chlldren’s-men’s- 
women’s clothes, curtainsjn^
etc. 79 Garden Street............
------------------------------------------------------------

YARD-SALE - Saturday.uu 
and Sunday. 7 Oval Lane:::! 
(o ff Waddel Road) 94. - „i„
-------------------------------
TAG SALE - Saturday, 
July 17th, 9-4. 41 Santina... 
Drive, Manchester (oM>^ 
Keeney Street).

KID ’S TAG SALE - SatuS.Vw 
day, 10-3. 205 Union StreeL,ML 
Organ,  bike,  Barbi-coii 
houses, skates and muctLuG 
more. ,

’ ■■■ ’ ■ ■
TAG SALE - Household---, 
goods.  Cheap!  E ig lU  
aluminum storm w in dow s^  
2-32-46, 4-32-58, 2-32-62; • 
Two aluminum: storm ! 
doors. 27 East Middle ■ 
’Turnpike. Sunday, 8 a.m. fi> {  
3 p.m. * }

TAG SALE - Saturday, J 
July 17th. Corner o f J 
Kennedy and Woodstock, '  
Manchester.  St&rling { 
jewelry, paintings, Orien- • 
tals,  antiques, coins, ; 
stamps, appliances, fur- • 
niture, books, dolls, p laner* 
guitar, clothes, golf, Bkiif 
fishing, camera, stereo, 
v ideo  games ,  train; !* '  
mower, tools, aufomobilei. n 
boat, cycle, toys, seven” ; 
desks, office ^uipmentiKn 
building materials, ligbL^ 
fixtures, carpet, mirrorsv*^ 
50 sq. cedar shakes. Rain— 
date July 24th. “  '

TAG SALE - Saturday 
17th, starting at 9.144 
Street, Manchester. -‘ -*3

Free CleaaHled Ada

Hi^Elander"Restaurant, 21 ..........UghUrucklng. All types of
ik Street, Manchester.Oal

AIR -CO ND ITIO NING  
mechanic - experienced for 
service and installation. 
Experience in refrigera
tion piping helpful. Must 
have  s t a t e  l i c en se .  
Excellent benefits with 
growing company. Call 871- 
1111 - ask for Dick Avery.

3-11 SHIFT RN and LPN 
positions open for super
visor and staff part time in 
rest home and skilled nur
sing facility in Manchester 
a r ea .  A l s o  tak ing  
appl icat ions f or  late 
summer openings for part 
tiipe supervisors and staff. 
New salary scale - shift 
differential. Please call 
DNS -.643-5151.

MANCHESTER- Owner 
must sell! Spotless unit 
with parking. Gas heat. 
Ideal for the couple just 
starting out. E)am equity, 
not rent receipts. $4i,900. 
Carsan Realty ,522-1605; 
Sam 521-8311.

Horn** For Sale 23

GLASTONBURY - Golfer’s 
Delight - 8!A room Dutch 
Colonial  on one acre 
wooded lot nestled between 
Manchester Country Club 
and Mhinechaug G.C. - 
Four bedrooms, 2W baths, 
three fireplaces, cathedral 
ceiling family room, two 
car garage.  $148,500. 
Owner - Broker, 646-3234 
for appointment.

brush and trash removed. 
Call 643-1947.

MOTHER OF Two will 
babysit children of all 
ages, full or part time, my 
home.  R e f e r e n c e s  
available. Call 646-0153 
anytinte.

PAINYING - Capes only. 
$500.00 f i rm.  Houses 
painted by school teacher. 

Mike, 6494398.

□MISC. FOR SALE

HouaahoU Goods 40

USED
REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl St Son, 649 Main 
Street. 643-2171.

P U L L - O U T  couch,  
excellent condition. $100. 
Telephone after 6 pm, 871- 
0371.

Free ClaaelOed Ad* 
•••••••••«>••«*•••••■•••
NEW DOUBLE Hung win
dow eight over eight, 41w x 
53h. $45.00. Four metal 
patio chairs, mesh back 
and seat, $18.00. 646-2190.

CLOTHES DRYER, low 
and regular temperatures, 
air, fluff, wash and wear, 
automatic dry, permanent 
press cycles. Good condi
tion. m.OO. 644-8142.

FOR SALE: Kelty back
pack, large size, brand 
new, never used: '̂ $60.00. 
Call 649-4744.

USED COUCH. $45.00. 
Bundy clarinet, $50.00. 
Telephone 649-5894.

T.V. Black/whlte with 
stand, 19 inch screen - 
working. $20.00. Emerson. 
Call 6^1625.

GERMAN M A D E W so le  
stereo, AM -FM  radio. 
Needs some repairing. 
$45.00. Telephone B47-0M.

F O U R  . C u l t i v a t e d  
blueberry bushes, various 
sizes, best offer. Also net
ting to cover grass, berries 
or bushes. $£00. Call 643r 
8274:

FOR SALE - Six-inch Dado 
head set, $15.00. Three 
pound hammer,  $3.00. 
Small ax, $2.00. Call 643- 
1634.

FOR SALE - Wood stove, 
$50.00. ’Telephone 742-8463.

20 PLAYER PIANO rolls 
c i rca 1921 to 1926 in 
excellent condition. Asking 
$40.00. Call 643-4088 after 5 
p.m.

WEDDING GOWN and 
veil, size 14. Asking $75.00 
or best offer. Telephone 
643-0017.

KENT 27”  10-speed bicy
cle, v e ^  good condition, 
$60.00. ’Telephone 644-8217.

GASOLINE LAWN Mower 
in good running cohdition. 
$30.00. Telephone 649-1615.

TEN SPEED 26”  Regina 
bicycle. $65.00. Good condi
tion. 633-6146.

THREE ORCHID Plants - 
Easy care, healthy and 
.mature. $20.00 for all 
three. Telephone 646-3430.

FOR SALE - Two braided 
wool rugs, one '- brown 
tones, 9 X l2. One - red 
tones, 7 x 11. $45.00 each. 
Telephone 643-7792.

BRAND NEW Surveyor 23 
channel CB transceiver - 
never taken out of box. 
Asking $40.00. Telephone 
643-1753.

BRAND NEW three-way 
home stereo speakers, him 
performance, must sell, 
great_bargain. |99.00/pair.

VIOLIN % size, $70.00 BoW 
% size. Also, violin futb" 
size, $28.00. Telephone 643n;' 
4552 after 6 p.m.

Collector Quilts

QUILT Favorites

Brad, 643-1626.

HERB’S CLEANING Ser
v i c e  • G e n e r a l  
housecl ean ing ,  A l so,  
basements, attics, gar
ages. Light truckiiw and 
brush removal. 64M767. 
Machine may answer.

GAS STOVE, Refrigerator, 
kitchen, set, beds, box 
springs,  mat tresses ,  
tables, chairs, draperies 
and Ilnnens. All items best 
offer. Call 646-5182.

PAIR 15 X 6 Chevy rims, 
$15.00. N au^hyde couch, 
^ .00 . Phone 643-5873.

MEN’S TWQ tropserYiil^ 
practically new, size 37-38 
short. Very little wear. 
T h r e e  sui ts ,  $50.00. 
Telephone 649-1^.

USED WINDOW screens 
and four storm windows 
(odd sizes) $1.Q0 each. 
Mso, one wooden screen 
door 27" *  69", $8.00. 
Telephone MS-5073.

WORLD’S FAIR  Uckets, 
were $15.95, sacrifice $10 
each. ’Two day passes, good 
anytime throu^ October 
31st. E i^ t  inair. CaU64»- 
9443, __________ __

A IR < »N D n iO N E R , 6,000 
BTU, very good condition.

S5.00. Be cool today. Call 
7-5104.

SEARS 8,000 BTU air- 
emditioner, excellent con
dition, $70.00. 649-2691.

Q - :
a A  special variety of 76 

Collector’s Quilts are iiw>' 
eluded in this sat of fivol 
colorful books. Pattern"

?>ieces and full directionii^ 
or prize-winning; do- 

sigrnS; flower quilts, hiit-'* 
torical and all-time fiaao 
vorites to piece adlf* 
applique; plus border- 
patterns and quiltinS 
motifs.

Q-76, Collector QnlHs:'  ̂
is 87.00 pins $1.00 fo r i 
pcm|o and handling tor "

Ttsnl$r><«od|si
-MSerekMT Tin

«¥ * ! « •  woswiow 
IM  tiit. R.T. ttsst

cm .
1982 AUUH with le-nasi^ 
GIFT SECTION w m ITS !
directions. Price

I'

|l TAG SALE SIGNS
Are things piling up? Then why not have a TAG SALE? The best way to an
nounce It, is with a Herald Tag Sale Classified Ad. When you place your ad, 
you’ll receive ONETAG SALE SIGN FREE, compliments of The Herald.

i c A L L  643-2711 O R  S T O P  IN  A T  O U R  O F F IC E  1 H E R A L D  S O . ,  M A N C H E S T E R

FREE
Pram CIm s I IM  Ado

SCHOOL DESK and chair 
from Cape (kxl, excellent 
condition, $16.00. Unico 

-deluxe electric four quart 
ic ^ re a m  freezer, used 
once, like new, $16.00. 643- 
6777.

WOOD STORM WINDOWS 
- screens. Four 24 x 39, 
$2.00. SU 32 X 51, $4.00. 
Seven 36 x 51, $5.00. (lood 
condition. Telephone 643- 
6939 anytime.

Dnga-BIrda-Pata 43

GOLDEN R ETR IEVER

K - AKC champion 
iround. ’Twelve weeks 

old - shots and pamrs. Call 
after 6 p.m., 659-1713.

RENTALS
Room* lor Rant. 82

M ANCHESTER - N ice 
room w i t h  k i t c hen  
priv ileges. Gentleman 
prefeiTM. $50.00 weekly. 
P u r ity .  Telephone 643- 
1878. '

FURNISHED ROOM with 
kitchen pr i v i l eges  in 
m ode rn  a p a r tm en t .  
References anif security 
required. Available Aug. 9. 
$55 weekly. 6435470.

MANCHESTER - clean, 
quiet  room includes 
kitchen, l iv ing room, 
pr i vate  entrance,  on 
busline, over 40 preferred. 
649-1237.

N IC E  ROOM in nice 
neighborhood. Call 643-

Wontod to Buy 40

MILITARY ARTICLES - 
American, German and 
Japdnese swords, daggers, 
helmets, medals, etc. 
Cash. 6435143.
................................... tax
Produce 50

IJOP
o A IT h u

CORN CRIB
lu rtilun il M .

•ouUi W M m t  
S A ’rU R O A V , J U L Y  lOOl 

10-S p m  
tor U w  Ural

m d p l e k n u r a im
B u in n n iu

PICK YOUR OWN RED 
RASPBERRIES- Bunker 
Hill Road, Coventry. Mon
day thru Friday, 4 to 8; 
Saturday and Sunday 9 to 5. 
742-6070.

S’lTONGBEANS - yeUow 
and green. Pick your own. 
Natsisky Farm,  Ver-  
noii/Soutn Windsor line, 
6444»04.

SMALL EGGS - 3 dozen - 
for $1.00. 528-2M2.

Menus, recipes and shop
ping tips are featured In 
’The Manchester Herald’s 
Focus/Food section, every 
Wednesday.

ONE ROOM with kitchen 
and bath p r i v i l e g e s .  
U tilities, included. $225 
monthly, 643-2^.

Apartment* lor Rent 53

MANCHESTER- One and 
two bedroom apartments 
ava i l a b l e .  Cen t r a l l y  
located on busline near 
shopping cente r  and 
schools. For further details 
call M9-7157.

MANCHESTER - Newly 
decorated one bedroom 
apartment. Access to shop
ping centers, buslines and 
schools. For further details 
p l e as e  c a l l  528-4196 
between 9 and 5 pm o r ' 
after 5 pm and weekends, 
649-7157.

118 MAIN STREET - ’Three 
room heated apartment. 
Hot water, no appliances, 
securi ty .  Tenant  In
surance. 646-2426, 9-5 
weekdays.

MANCHESTER • Main 
Street. 2-4 rooms. Heated. 
Hot water. Appliances. No 
>ets. Securily. Parking.

n  R
s i e e R w s !

AporlmonH lor Rent 53

MANCHESTER - Three 
bedroom duplex. $375 per 
month plus utilities. First 
and Ian months rent and 
security. No pets. Call 649- 
6013.

M A N CH E S T E R  - Im 
maculate, modern five 
room, two bedroom apart
ment. Fully applianced 
k i t ch en .  No pe ts .  
References, security. $370 
plus utilities. M9-4003.

QUIET FOUR room, first 
floor, appliances, wall to 
wall, private entrance, pet. 
$350, utilities extra. M9- 
6549. •_________

M ANCHESTER - con
veniently located one 
bedroom apar tment .  
Appliances and heat in- 
ciyded. $355.' No pets. 
S e c u r i t y  and l e a s e  
required. MS-2629 after 9 
p.m.

Homo* for Rent 54

EAST HAR’TFORD - Large 
six rooms plus, Cape. 
’Three bedrooms, fireplace, 
centrally located near 
churches, schools and 
busline. $475 per month 
plus heat and utilities. 
P u r it y  deposit. No pets. 
Telephone 289-40M after 5 
p.m.

GLASTONBURY  - Six 
rooms. Convenient loca
tion, three bedrooms, 
appliances, wall to wall 
c a r p e t i n g ,  g a r a g e ,  
fireplace. Telephone 633- 
6180.

MANCHESTER - Two 
M room  townhouse with 
M tc h e n  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
breakfast bar, dining area,

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 01

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
TRUCKS Car-lnv. value 
$2143, sold for $100. 602-998- 
0575 Ext. 7816. CaU Refun
dable.

DODGE DART -1976. Slant 
six, two .door, automatic 
t ransmission,  power 
steering, no rust, low 
mileage, new tires, new 
brakes. $2395. 646-7901.

1979 MERCURY Capri, 
four speed, four cyl., 30 
mpg, AM-FM stereo, 43,000 
miles. Call 6460347.

HONDA CIVIC 1974 four 
cyl . ,  good condition. 
Asking $1700.00. 647-8391 
after 4 p.m.

M E R C U R Y  Z E P H Y R  
wagon, 1980. Four speed, 
four cyl., AM-FM stereo 
radio, low mileage. Great 
gas mileage, (^alf646-1831.

.1975 MONTE CARLO - 
loaded. 73,000 miles. Good 
running condition .- needs 
some body work. $850. Call 
646-5087.

MUSTANG GHIA 1977. 25,- 
000 miles. AM-FM stereo 
cassette, radTals, air- 
conditioning. Garaged. 
$3750. or best offer. 646- 
1988.

FOR SALE - 1976 Dodge 
Dart - 6 cyl., three-speed 
manual transmission.  
$1700. Telephone 643-9942.

SURPLUS JEEPS - Cars - 
Boats. Many sell for under 
$50.00. For information 
(312 ) 931-1961 Ext. 2340.

• G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G

Motorcycle*-Blcjfcle* 04

PU B LIC  N O TIC E  
TO

BUS AND TAX I 
OPERATORS 

The Jefferson House is 
applying for a capital grant 
under Section 16(b)(2) of 
the Urban Mass ’Transpor
tation Act of 1964, as 
amended to acqui re  
vehicles to be used in 
mee t ing  the spec ia l  
transportation needs of the 
(Elderly/or Handicapped) 
in Manchester, Elast Hart
ford,  South Windsor, 
Glastonbury,
Rockville/Vemon, Bolton 
and Columbia area to be 
served__

interested transit or 
paratransit operator in the 
proposed service area may 
re v i e w  the proposed 
application by contacting 
James Sullivan, Jefferson 
House,  One John H. 
Stewart Drive, Newington, 
Co nn ec t i cu t ,  06111, 
telephone 66J-4453. '  '

Any comment should 
then be sent to Jefferson 
House with a carbon copy 
to the Connecticut Depart
ment of Transportation, 
P .O.  D r a w e r  A, 
Wethersfield, Connecticut, 
06109, Attention: Mr. Brian 
Chapman, Room 214 within 
30 days of this notice. 
043-07

Probate Notice
Court o f Probate, D istrict of 

Hebron
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ICSTATE OF AARON MORRISON 
l^l^suant to an order of Hop. J. 
Stewart Stockwell, Judge, dated 
July 14.1982 a hearing w ill be held 
on an application praying that ad
ministration o f said estate be 
granted and that the proposed 
named fiduciary, Marilyn E. Hor- 
lon l>c ap|K)inted as in said applica
tion on file  more fully appears, at 
the Court o f Probate on July 28. 
1982 at 1:30 p.m. Kathleen M.

Sawyer, Clerk
046-07

INVITATION TO BIIX
The Manehester Public Schtwls 
<u>lu’if!$ bids for IM H  S T K IA I. 
VItTS M  M ltK Il (nr the 1982 1983 
sf’honl year Sealed bids w ill be 
received until 3:00 P.M.. August 2. 
1982 at which time they w ill be 
luiblicly nponed. The right Is 
reserved to reject any and all bids. 
S|iecifi(-ations and bid forms may 
he secured at the Business Office. 
4Fi N. School Street. Manchester, 
r*>nne( ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Musiness Manager 
ei:i-07_______________________________

One of the best ways to 
find a bargain is to shop the 
Classified ads every day.

Helping people satisfy 
their needs and wants ... 
that's what Want Ads are 
.all about.

Probate Notice
Courl or Protiate. D iitr ic t of 

Hebron
NOTICrr; OF HBARING 

I '.S T A I 'E  O F  A D E L F I N A  
TAIIASEVICH

I'unu int to an order of Hon. J. 
Stewart Stockwell, Judge, dated 
7 14 '82 a hearing will be held on an 
apirlieation praying fnr the settle-

laundry hook-ips in private f__________________ ___ eounl, aseerlainment o l heirs and

pets. SCI 
S^7M7.

MANCHESTER - Ray
mond Village - Unusual 
“ brand new”  spacious one 
b edr oo m  t r l - l e v e l  
townhouse units now being 
completed. Available July 
1st. Includes heat, hot 
w a t e r ,  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
carpe t ing ,  ca thedra l  
ceiling with paddle fan, in
dividual basement with 
hookups, patio, parking. 
$ ^  ^ r  month. Damato 
Enterprises, 230-A New 
State Road, Manchester. 
646-1021.

149 OAKLAND Street - 
Two rooms, heated. $260 
monthly, no appliances. 
Security, tenant insurance. 
CaU 646-2428 weekdays 9-5.

THREE ROOM Apartment 
with heat, hot water,>stove, 
refrigerator, carpeting. Se- 
cqnd floor. $285. Cenfrally 
located - adults only. No 
ets. Security deposit. CaU

basement and covered 
patio! $450 per month in
cludes heat and hot water. 
M9^000 - 6495989. '

•••ggggUggugggggggggggg*
OHIeoa-Storea
for Rent 55

W O R K S P A C E  OR
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for small business. Retail 
and commercially zoned. 
CaU 872-1801, 10 to S.

N EW L Y  RENO VA TE D 
310 square feet office 
available. Main Street 
l ocat i on  wi th ample  
parking. CaU M9-2891.

M ANCHESTER .- Fur 
nished office - tastefully 
decorated, all utilities, 
s e c r e ta r ia l  s e rv i c e s  
available. Great location. 
$150. 64655(e.

FOR RENT - Two car gar
age centrally located and 
suitable for a service type 
business. CaU 649-2891.

APPR O XIM ATE LY  800 
sq. ft. w/w carpet, heat 
and Ughts. $450 monthly. 
109 Cen te r  S t r e e t .  
Telephone 6435922.MANSFIELD (® N TE R  - 

Woodsedge Apartments. 14̂ '  jays
Newly renovatM, country ••••••••••••••••••••••••

-  Roaert Property For
Rent 50

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE - Lowest 
Rates Available! Many op
tions. Cali: Clarice or 
Joan, Clarke Insurance 
Agency 643-1126.

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE - For all your 
motorcycle needs, call 
us.Competitive rates. 
Friendly service. Fine 
companies. Ask for Janet 
or Judy. Crockett Agency, 
643-1577.

MUST SELL - 1974 Honda 
CB750F. Excellent running 
condition. $850 or best 
offer. Cali 649-1792.

FOR SALE:  Batavas 
Moped, 250 miles. $400 
firm. Call 643-8000.

K A W A SA K I  440 LTD.  
$1300. 2100 miles. CaU 644- 
9383 or 6435165 afternoons. 
Ask for Joe.

1982 HONDA GLSOO Silver 
Wing - excellent condition. 
3,000 miles - $2700. CaU 643- 
2̂  after 1pm.
• • • • • • G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G

Camper*-Trallara-Moblla 
Home* 05
G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G

1973 DODGE CAMPER 
Van - $1800. Good condition. 
CaU 646-3108 evenings; 872-

raOTOGUOi
PAT1BIN

setting. Two bedrooms 
starting at $285. Telephone 
4M-1270 or 2335660.

FOUR ROOM Apartment, 
second f loo r,  mature

MIS QUA MI CUT  - 4W 
rooms, heated, walking 

. . . . . . . .  distance to beach. $295
adults, no appliances, no weekly. Families only.

Available 8-21 thru 9-11.

1973 ELKHART Traveler - 
24’ travel trailer, sleeps 
six, new water system, 18’ 
self store awning, twin 
holding tanks, good condi
tion. Other extras. CaU 649- 
4 ^  - M.OOO or best offer.

CaU 6435491.
pets, ^ferences, seciulty.
One car. 6tt-U66.

3W ROOMS. Like private 
home. Working single 
adult, married ctmple. NO 
children, pets. U m m . (MS- 
2880. -

FIVE ROOMS • beat, hot Focus/Weekend section.

COTTAGE FOR RENT - 
OiarleStown, R.I. C!aU 649- 
4578 or 1-401-3845347.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
MfQfiiM lo Rant 87

Weekend events
The Herald provides a 

comprehensive calendar of 
“ where to go and what to 
do,”  every Friday in the

8309
atr-aa"

Two lide-secented skirts 
lot your wardrobe — 
S'* button-trimmed one- 
plaat, and a wrap-style.
.Mo. 8809 with Photo- 

GuMa b  in Sizes 24** to 
82,r. Waist 25* . . .  button- 
trim, IK yards; wrap- 
styla, 2K yards.
Pattehu avaUabla oaJg 

in alaaa akoian.

\lSflSttNSISt
MM fHS. sssran «Mi nr 
toii, tWs WsaSir m* Mw.
New FASHION with 
Pkoto-Gaide pattens- fai 
aJI atae rsneea, iiaa a 
anadal Grace Cob Collee- 
tlaa for brgar aizca; pins 
S-BONUS Crapoaat 

“  Fr i es . . . .  $1.25.

water, gas for cooilng, 
third floor. ReUable adults 
ireferred, no pets, securi- 

referenen. 6465118,

ilistrihutcos and distribution 
'ir iorcd as in said, application on 
ril>! more fully appears, at the 
‘ 'ourt of I'robate on 7/28/1982 at
2 DO p . >1.

Kathloen M. Sawyer, Clerk
u15"07

INVITATION TO BID 
BID if6l6 

FOOTBALL
W^LIPMENT

I'he Board of E^ducation, 110 Long 
Hill Kd.. Fast Hartford, Ct w ill 
receive sealed bids for Football 
•‘Vtuipinunt. Bid information and 
sDccifications are available at the 
-l-jsin'*ss Office. Sealed bids w ill be 
e c c iv e d  u n til 10:00 a .m ., 
Vi*dn'*sday. July 28, 1982 at which 

•i lie they wili be publicly opened 
in i read aloud. The Board of 
I'^ucation reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids or 
th<7 right to 'Waive technical for
malities if it is in the best interest
lo io  HO.

Nancy J. Harris, 
Director/Business 
Services 

044-07

LE G A L N O TIC E
M l T IIK  K N K O l.I.F I) 
I IK Ilf lK IIS  O F  TH K  

IIKM OCII vrii: P \ H T V  O F  
T IIK  T O W N  O F  AN IIO VKR , 

CO NNKCTIC l.'T  
Pursuant to the provisions of the 

State Flection Laws and the Rules 
•>f the Democratic Party, you are 
hereby warned that a Caucus will 
■>e held on July 28, 1M2. at 8:00 
iLin.. Town O ffice Building. School 
•toad. Andover. Connecticut, to en
dorse candidates for nomlnatira to 
the offices to be voted for in the 
election to be held on Tuesday, 
>Iovember 2, 1962. and to transact 
such other business 'as may be 
proper to come before said Caucus.

listed at Andov^, Connecticut, 
this 15th day of July, 1962,

DEMOCRATIC T OWN 
COM M ITTEE OF 

* ANDOVER 
By Beatrice E. Kowalski, 

Chairperson
047-07

^ ______________________

CONVENIENT Apartment
- utilities, reasonable, one -------------------------- -------
month deixMit. Call after 6 ONE CAR garage for

W A N T E D :  P R I V A T E  
Garage to rent for restora
tion of clasalc auto. Over
sized one car or two car 
garage needed. CaU Harry

p.in., 5685877.

MANCHESTER - Seven 
room Cbpe - large fam l^ 
room, three bedrOHUS, two 
firop laces, atove, dia- 
hwasber tnduded. Phyown

storage, 
88(6.

Telephone 646-

Hymm-AptSa tP shan  88

RESPONSIBLE, NeatutiUties. Security required. RBSFUNHIHLIS , Neat 
Available August Iri. $600 • I*"® **® , wanted lo r
monthly.
1778.^

648-1846 or 648-

BOLTON - New three 
bedroom diqiles. Uk baths, 
firep lace, basement, 
appltances, cat 
security, no pets.'
appliances,;^ c a r ^ t ^

MANCHESTER - four 
rooms, flrat floor, parkUg. 
No caninea. Secimty. 6w- 
8« 6.

Manchester area. 8225 
each including beat and 
electric. Call 646-1105 
evMiings before U:80.

AUgaU Van Buren offers 
personal advice daUy in 
one of Amwica’s best-read 
oUuinda, “ Dear Abby,”  in 
The Manchester Herald’a 
Focus section.

L E G A L  N O T IC E  
Town of Andover, Connecticut 

Zoning Board of Appeals
The ISoDing Board o f Appeals o f the Town of Andover, Connecticut w ill 
hold a public hearing in the Topm O ffice Building, Wednesday, July 21. 
1962 at 8:00 p.m. to the following a i^ lca tion  asking f(Mr re lie f from 
the Zoning Laws o f the Town o f Andover, Connwticut.
#194 ^  Dana Austin Lot located at SSO Lake Road — requesting relief 

from  timing regulatlMis Artic le  V I. Section 12.00.00 ^ c c  
Requirements; 1
1.,Lot area — has 20,100 squarefeet — needs 40,000 — variance 
of 19.900 square feet need^ .
2. Frontage — has 125 feet — needs 200 feet — variance o f 75 feet 
needed.
8. Rear Yard — has 45 feet — needs 75 feet — variance o t  SO feet 
needed.

#195— Raymond LaCroix — located on Pine Ridge D rive —  requesting 
re lie f (nnn sonlng regulations Article V I, Section 12.00.00 Space 
Requirements. S ite  Yard  — has 10 feet 8 indies —  needs 20 feet 
—  variance 9 feet 6 indies needed.

A t this bearing interested persons may appear and be heard and written 
communications received. Said appeals are on fUe and may be seen in 
the O ffice o f the Town Qerfc, Town O ffice BoUdlng.
Dated at Andover, Connecticut 12 July, 1982 

17 July, 1982
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Connecticut 
Mary C. McNamara, Chairman

01957

Classified
Ads

To all home
I

subscribers ot 
The Herald that

somethipg 
to sell tor 

less than ^99°°
Manchester Herald 
One Herald Square 

Manchester, Conn. 06040
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